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K tk im m , m d iA  C o t e b u ,  IVc^far»4)iv, .%la| 2d , 1 M 4 f #  pet eapy
Legion Maintains Barrage C b»««
On Pearson's Flag Proposal ^ O Y I w l  ^ P f  ^ U y S
W IN N lP fcU  ' C V '  — ! iv ; i i  ihe tk«.-r v .iJ  U '
liC'fl Vj  d '..edi c .t.- '.i'i iv>r i Cii'-i
i  Citaa.JU.iis t 'a |  t ' ' !  A
lue federal tauuveC t i . i 'A t i  i .  
t i i  i,a<; i.f U... K.iva
.1 Vi ;'Js .aler.
:Hdii !v f  rue
■ Ci.;
U#>
i ; .*0, I a. c c. I ritf t'.'C ̂
. J- :̂ c  ̂ .id -4j. J i  id
Ca.aaa.i«.a Le^.',..:! ta s v c iiu ja  giv'.:,;. a te.egraus \ j
Fri-'Jie S laU iU r r^cas>..,a jaKJ i i lr .  P t  a r i  j  n ij-ii-ie iuug UJ: 
la O . i t i 'a  l\-«.ac.ay hu  cab,;Bct, c e  t.f !.:agj 
has des-’ KiKl to replace tue H ed 'C A LA ji S’O IL ' I'ABC E 
EuiigB  w ith  a flag ce jjg r.ed ' T&e celcgate reaa ii:.e tele- 
* ii£ j rr.apie lease* auid plan* i-..> gic.!Vi tu tr.e cctf,ser,t;.;ri i t  *a..ji 
cLouce T t„ fid a > ' tr.e *;<€Cific u.aJ lue f r t t  p a:.iai:'.,eiM*ry vv ’ e 
de iiga  U Will place bef'.ee Pa:- ;.ii u .r !.ag j t ic j iu ; !  i  u,. M i
P c  a ;  u  a f a ' . t
U.S. Embassy
Ifar.'-rt,’.
At ttcc«A .j>a c i lajgicu- T'lt
aaixe*. as OE.tar»:j re>.:-.t:;;s .
 ̂ca;led tas t.fie iatgcon rcccg- i.aucj
;iU ie v'Jiiv tLe Hed acid
:*!*..IXscr fscui tlie  ijegJ'-fi * i'd - 
;CLfiC Cc.'u«'*'ui ca ’!rv.S !. 'f a na- 
Iti.asa! j.iet.>i*cite tJ  (.tev.ie tfse t.i.f tu
iisue X liii.pa a*
l l i e  cd a y  r'-*ed t.te l« o  re ;.>  flag
W A S iilN G IC 'X  *CP^ — A u x .ta se  t«eeii p.,laced co ii.e  a le r t■ fii'tU a ii »p*A.e*fn«B icad * 1  ca *. 
iXje ia t t  i l  >e*.r* & js ie t a r€ ..j'- l» U A  tue U S  t\>c‘rcu,UoUiig aU.tsisf I'HMn.iueit a t vue si,i«s:;ieiit”‘ 
p .  igeJ.Vs a B a s e  lieTaI tr,. '.U ily  ac-ra as tii lbe.ni.. A Ca&a'..iia.fi s *.ri ‘ fva tvijn*
le le g ia :-! c a ij M i  Fear- uit«:..ii»g to c-unverjat.ccis U 6 -* Ib e  irucis>pvfK»ae i ie l*o « k  aas  rs.eBt. t i i t  I* a s-.U}cct I  am  fed
t ia u a  v,.l ir;_̂  p.a.e i.:.*iJie ibe W - itu ie y  jdescribed »> ibe i ik ..*' fe»te.ii.»ive; »s..iii.g to UJt at«n..l So t fu t
fep>- CeUcd S late* t.u:.Ua.**y b>..iksi£ig j e ff.d 'l i j  t.re *ca  A .n ie ric * ii »e-i leave.* l&« q̂ ‘̂ t i U M  opvea ”1; t j  u.au.taus PJ*
...latC.<i a *  d l i  l l i t c i  i i iU c I . i - a l  a-pv- m
r . r ; , . l i i  U .g 'U  U le  l..ci; ....-ii t i - 1  
:e tis .'...; :-t\S tt.e lied  
CaUaCia *
— ii.- i i.cily i.a cc£.fe.r-! c e n t*  j la  le p iy  sa liie  sanie tiae**
cLue i t t v t  '.tie l.s ic .g ' .M i* 4,.'\)W 'K e w te fs '    TbeAivXi. iXie Aj.*tr»:..;»a at.al ike»t
v;.,*.nei * a* v»cl: , l 5t tUsXi Atal C aSiavUafi c is ita .-a ie* ’ t ie r  itiasi t a l i  tliev
i ! a  * l i t e  4ie:-art:r.eat d '. i- ; b rfe  vlceUjs**.i U ttay la  sxu;sn'.e:;t fc.»d l t d  fv-a:>4 at;* jtn tJ t^ iaase *
Il..;*e*.t T.,.t*d»y iUat aHei y e i* *  l i i  uEC*ajfmaed !ep.c'il* fsvatt. a rt! •  l i t a c b  *p*;Ae*J!;,aa as-
i.t e S ln t i'c c „r .;«  c f ta .a i*  f . a . . W a*fi-agu:!'i t iia t araa iie r e tn - ' *»eresj i...ji;'..l} ” 1 iiel.seve Esvl.‘ ‘
*....;« u-;.4-.-sefcYj a .■•! t.as*y had fa ,k iea  nucjsv i f  i d d e o hav«
c.cstr *».*;■ ic  n ;.isv  d ,  sEiei iCrt- i.Xaae* Aie-ers faua-i Is tiie  U S E .:iib«.jiy
'.ifti in !!,e Via....: i f  iBe L i! .  , A *ae\l al«.:nt tbe lepa/rt. U ie 'in  Mc*cvv». 
t>a;;V. 1 f-e f . t : t  Via: !,.c...ie..l Ape..!
2'i n i vv ic iK .ng a n.«..";. np.,c.;,j:
V..„t tfie  W all* a ! l i  Ce.-Uig
Pay 1) K.sHilet, I.’ S ati'i't***-
' ja .tc i j i  M,.i-»ow' c iia .lr a !.a- 
tc.ai pijvaest t 'l ttic  S..'viet gi.EV- 
e itc n c n t l.e '.A a >  «.>sr» !!ie U*'
■ * r  ; I J I  ^ i !  c ■* i V c :
A rU ^rn ifS .i \ h t  z \ » l t
 ̂i*a! Jt ?r-Cu*lty c h lr 'l, t i
PIBROCH SAYS FAREWELL FOR IE6I0N TRAVELLERS
Ftiier Jifn Ailb.ir' v i Vx- K t!- 
o » n *  r t u > » !  C a n a d i a a  Lj<-gj...<i 
Ik a» i.»a harvd at F iiu o a  F ie ld  
bala* l:j P'la.i « ta J e a r i! '-.> 
ir» ve !lfr»  t.».rv.nd fur L„,u.y«- 
(.tfi the tSiarsih 1*6 lUgh! T liu ie
at.«..a'''4 u’ .cl..-lc'.l isa itikJ  Wh.'.e-
i t c . d r f i t  t f  Use branch 
arv'.f gtciwi.) s«p-taui fif the char­
ter (>fi le.afd htr. tChitehoaie 
travrlit-d  w ,sh ’.fa re  of h.s 
cfuid.£en. i.ifuce. I>eljot«!t ai 1
Ber..nade!!.e. T l.e  t h a tte r g rv .p  
vihl ip l.t i-p at F t e i t a i . k ,  
Scotlar.d. a.nd rrtarss to Ke!- 
tncna Ju !y  'S. a fte r ih e .r v .n t  
to Pntas.n and cuntine tita ! 
j<iint5.—< Courier Ffnoto >
design !s n iiti:!.!t>n*!y 
f.tf :s..d
ed.-icr (,'? Caj.3-
h 's rv if i  G ectJir. ta id  U ia iC a tnu .*;
Last Plain Of Jars Position 
Falls Before Reds' Advance
V!HNT!AN‘E (A P '—TYie la t t ja a *  Kc.c.g I je '*  w ijt in a l head* 
: SK>*i!tv'fA fee.id by t irv d ta h jt  ivp_arte fi site a ih ich  the C\«tt-
Survivors Of Sea Drama 
Brought Ashore Safely
Maple Leaf Design Not Backed
By Art School-'lt's Dreadful"
TOHONTO >CP' — Heads o f leave* tunu  tt-.e <-ld flag  iH td  
i ta o  a it  *ch'..*cd* here *av'' tf ic  L...i-.:ighi in . P,.:dr*.i Ui ttse i.e'a 
map.'e leaf c ie iig ti W ing  i.x.e
ge:tnd  l>v 1 'n ‘i ic  M m u te i JVai . y t - t ia i t  » ir . : t  JLaivl.t T i '» «
srtO fu f a isew Canadian flag ;a>.t the ptpne uUfuste!'a de*igu
i»'C>uld {.icS W  accep'tal'le tu She.i w..,-..p.j W* a giKc.* tXs.i.:.',g to  wiap* 
st'jrdetsts, the ga.sWge un.
Sidney W atsoh, p-!U'.ci'...»al a t  ..•*
;the O E tarw  C c lle fe  u i A r t, t a i i  
; if a student a--b in .tied th;s Ce-
Is iga  Vkith his f c ! ^ « ; c s U ' - r : i  t o  e n -  A G n  J a i v i : . .......................  . . . . .
^ter the college he v.iA.ht not A rt M aga i..rir. s t u i  lA.-fiS •'■-
adnutted. He said the C eugn is M i fa i th v ,  ; : r n * r r ; t  <» the O n -;
’ ‘ctreadful "  ta n o  S'..’i ; f i>  vf A r t ; : ! : ,  *k..'tfi; ’
Charles G o U ih a in riitr , head of hhe* Lke ifie  !.'a-;c voncrp t
the a rt d epa rln te rit at C r i i t ia l  *̂f '-hr :4.gge:tr<.l cirsign 
T echn ica l School, said he u o u h l B..1 M r. Ja rv is  th inks  the m a -i 
fa il a student res ix jits ib le  fu r i - lr  leave* l*o k  ''vkup-v^' and; 
tu ch  •  fgior design rteeel strengthetung aad M is i!
M r. Goldhantiner said, ho» •' M ct'arthv' would la the r have a ''.^  s u-.ir* »i.au | jeoallevt Adlai Steveft-U ’hanh
Vnr
■; lA '. f i  in. !^tr t -
.-'I'  W'o ; af.v, !.,) 
t J
lo-'vt'S U'i de i J ir r r s  :• Mcioday ^ fx tt 1
♦
V *‘Oh. I k>ve vou,Tnt glad vou 'ie  safe
At ihi-. g ir t- t in g . M rs. fCmdC o lf ie i* are in f-s..'ig  ^
S ch jek trup  f r l !  in to  the e tn tu iK 'f  M r ’.. S<‘hj< k iru p , ?3 , her three
" h a v e  idV.tn ta  th e  C u r n - ; v > e r k th i  t d t r n . - i v e .
‘ p , I. ’ j  , ih e '.r .. ie r  h .-j V a n rs a ; l i . r  :t3 te ‘';r;.,t di-i t»ol p:-&*
: i d i  .iu rjia  a .n iiuu iiC 'rd  t-.aitay. fc-Sd.t.i.'.'..a.i i i r o t i  ahst
.. a ,  ̂ h e u tra ld t  Gen Kong loe - t i .x .s  that have faUen. K a tW r
11'.*'“ ^1 ■ a ! a!vd,.-ntul h is  e.’ : !e r |e f , ; - v  t v ! : u  U t « a s  re ;« v rtt* .l th a t  ih t  tit'As k l
f . , r . ; i = U * c r e f ' u . g , n g  to  s e v e ra l tax  
, V g %# t i t  u f  th e  in Xt t̂ o t  th «
W v i i r *  of c t h r r  W e s te rn  l ia t i . h s  c a n u n u in g  C o rn ru u n - jp .a in ,  i n d u l i n g  M u im *  Khevih f,
•"b....gge*.Waho have Wen 
they tte iiijje d  to 
of d iseuvrU ra  i.th e t than  lh.:*se
, , i= i {tessure. a :iX ike‘ rn,an for Uhe hesd^jaatter* lo r Kong Le ‘* 
,4, . . , ^ .  „^.,„*';:^iS;<uvaana said |a trru .ied  r e g i m e n t  sikine id
U........S ue .a ,.:. s State Secretary KuskH iule* n o r t h w t f t t  ot M uottf
l / )N O  HKACTI. C a lif t A P '- . c d  her aunt Jot.rp*hir,e a fte r the^ stnall eh iid tetv and her husband.
honey.duyh !:tian*.h  barn ing  of a ship »t:S!ni.tre. vkt-rr afoong Vj  o.-r'vivois 
, M-a, in  u h i ih  one d ied »ri-d rune j from  the e*p !o*ion-r at kt-d Nor
jvkfpua i f . 'c ip h t tT  S a n d a n g r r ,  o-n' * ‘*‘ S'der 
wtiu 'h S ch je ld tup  v. a
gitie*.'
’Id'.e 4!> iirnvevd here late Tue
idea “ to have the th ree  rnsp le* suggested three.
Dief Says Majority Vote Move 
Denies All Principles On Emblems
Ite o W tm s  of th e ir f i ir ru ts Cr.ited Natiivns. fro m  a K u itv
It u  uihierstiXKl. h .m evej. i f  f
■that p a r t  o f the A m e iK - « i , " f «
! •■hunch" tha t the E n iW ssv  w a» i H B X t m t n t  said
ivk .rrd  came fro m  new cW «,ver-*
Liberals Take Over Reins 
In Saskatchewan Friday
O TTAW A <CP» — Oi!ix>‘ itsoni M r, D ie fe n ba k rr said tv.i d 
D it-fcnbakcr ra ys  th e ' ci- Kr.i h a t U-t-n !n:utc by his 
ch ie f t n - ; *tivrrn .»netit's  p lan to lu iop t a j iu r t y  w h e th tr to place t..>effife
; Canadian flag  by a in a jc ir ity  the t'orrirnons M onday a rriotfon
‘ vote in P a rlia m e n t is a den ia l i>( non-conftdence ba.ted on the
d.V‘. r.c .tit atkV.ifit th e ir rescuel^*t every jjr in c ip le  th a t lias 
ship, the G erm an fre ig h te r Ik x l
Uiose em tiiem s th a t m ean ao 
m uch to  *11 t i t  VIS “
“ The Red Ensign  Is C anada ’s 
f la g ,’ ’ he to ld  ra d io  re [* )r te ts  
Tuesday, “ ’I'he fac t th a t we
Ires by fr ie n d ly  |»:iv>ett. An <if- 
;f»ctal drtSii'ieit to lav  wtiether 
; t iie  Cft.na.;tian rs rd ia *.!■: *■ w a * rrv- 
ivsilvr-kj but ta u t th a t the  A llie s
!{iared w -rll in advance launched 
itsy the ijao -V ie t iP a th e t I.aci 
: fend N o rth  V ir tn a in e t r i  trtx ips 
iafamv.1 our ineu traU st* jao  itk>n
Kong W i  w itb d ra w a l — Kls 
serond ta ta o  d a y s —was riot re- 
S*".fl«st rausevJ by a fresh a ttack  
although tvk'.) C om m unist W tta l-  
K'RS, rough ly  IKiC) rr.eti, w e r*  
‘.6.id ta  tie ckfse Iw hind. I t  *f»- 
jifS te d  the n e u tra lis t genera l 
was seeking to  avo id  a ahoa- 
down liittSe,
A.ftrr ttie wit.ht.!raw«l from
flag  issue—in res jx itue  lo  a 
challenge to do w  by P rim e  
M in is te r Pearaon.
“ 1 d id n ’ t rega rd  i t  as a chal- 
itn g e ,’ ’ he said 'T  rega rd  i t  as 
an i lie , va g ran t though t.”
He said the c 0.1', ton — Ro!
enstrin
I I ’he FJoden'teHn rteesl to the 
(aid f f  the stricken Sandanger 
i in the i»re-(,lawn hours Monday, 
i f 's  than an hour a fte r the Satw
HEGINA 'C I’ >—TTie labcra l the swearing in of the r ii ir ii ’ ter.v wa* rii»f>e<.i !>y a b la v ti"® '^  ® does rw.d deny some- ty,̂ . govcrrirnrn*. —» ill •elect the
riartv w ill graspi the gover runent >. F r id,iy. that ignitesl her h ighly co'Dbu*.-1 *he fu ttire  changes tu p m -c cn which to *ubtn it a Rrn-• •• T'W. V. ,.>•> -a /-<»**-.. r . . .  . .  . • * . .  *1 rrv *»#*♦ V\ t* as r» i rv c» a-i . rwl i ♦ «e. e* * “  »
, i c onfidrnce iiHitMn
I'Ulp
' i f ' t i  vv i ‘h .........  ..... ..................
ness tiv a CCF' electum v ic ttifv  ly.'iC. told a i.re * ' r 'ln ffre n rp  iiferatp^ near the tx irn lng  shii>. '*'h'>!e favor a change,"
P rem ier WcKxirow IJoyd, his; Tue day hlv govrinm cnt w<u ld  S.mdangrr was tr i^ 'ftc s l
helm in S a 'k .ilrh e w a n  F’ t ld a v , ' .Mr T h a t c h e r ,  a f i i rm r r  c.vrgo of baled crdton andj^*^’ ^*’  ̂ changing rund ition '.,
a lm ost 20 v ra rs  a fte r it was.CC Fcr who l» il!cd  tha t pa rtv  |,s;li> 'Hie lU x lcnvte in ’ s ( said the fl.ag c.in lie
iw e iit  Into the jx il it ic a l w ilder- lll.'.'i and jo in o t the l . iU i . iU  in |f , , , ,^  |>tuck'esl the surv Ivors from  j when the ixs>i)!e as a
tX 'F  governm ent defeatesi in an  ̂waste lit t le  tim e  .n irn i'lem cn t- 
A p r ll 2 2  e lection at a tim e  when! mg the firs t p a rt*  o f its pn> 
th ls  jirov ince ride* a crest of g r.un .
uniirecedentesi liio s iK -rity , an-: ’H ie jiro g ra m  ca lls  m a in lv  fo r 
nminced Tuesday tha t he w il l!  tax cuts, i» illc ies  to a ttr . ic t 
resign F rid a y  and tu rn  over theU nore  Industrv, increased fa rm  
governm ent to la lie ra l Ia*ader I creslit and s tream lin ing  of gov- 
Itoss IT ia tche r, em inen t operations
Tire laLiera l le.ider wa* o ffi- M r TTiatcher -aid he h<>ix*d; t,v ,.lv  id. ntifK's'i .i* Juan ita  M
lis ting  and s ink ing , s ti l l  .sblare. 
20 m iles o ff the co.ast o f Baja 
C a lifo rn ia  
S till unknown was the fa te  of 
the .‘ h ip ’s capta in , John Kell- 
riie r, two ‘ te w a n le v e s  and six 
C a lifo rn ia  passengers 'H ie IhxIv 
of one W om an pa-o.enger, ten ta -
• ib l ia tc ,  a g' 
(■•iipp'dv ir.oth-n Morcla
when the j VVa-hingtofi 
e rn m c n t! ’da le  of F.«- 
negi!ti.rtinn'i
Beatles Beat Brainwashers 
Claims British Psychologist
c ia llv  inv ited  to fo rm  a govern- !<> *et up w ith in  a m onth si com ­
m ent by the Itcu lcnant-govenm r j mis.'ton to de te rm ine  how to 
at a m id -in iit in n g  ineeting im<l lie a m lin e  governm ent o i*r.a - 
acceptesl. He was to com itle le  tion A sc vion o f the legisla
his cabinet slate by T ln ii d.iv 
n igh t and i t  w a* tdanned to hoUl
lu re
fa ll
likely would U  ealUxI this
Fidel Orders General Alert 
Against Threatened Raids
Bcnnv, 5 J 
sc.I I'V 
B o 'ton  M .vni
Arms Cuts 
Talks Set
I/.)ND<'.)N I H eu tc rs ! —B ritn in , 
Canada, the I 'n i tc : !  Klatev 
l!.’i!v  w ill h«'.!fl eon'.ti.t»!lii,')>, m 
d « v  2 7 -2 k on the 
W( ' t d . ' .ii i iia m i lit
an a u th u r ita tiv e  
.O'.urce ,;;,Vid here ttx l. iv ,
TTie Pulti h re p re ‘ en tn tive  w il l  
Vx' Peter ’IT inm as. m in is te r of 
' t . i 'e  fo r fiite iK n  a ffa irs  and 
chief d i ‘ a r iim m c iit nego tia to r at 
the 1 7 -i«over Genev.i i l is a im a - 
ment conference 
'n ie  four W e .le rn  jxivvers at 
the G i'nev.i d n n r in a m rn t  ci.n-
M O N T B E A r. ( C P l- A  B r it is h , and the Montre.-il G eneral Uo*. fe re m e  u -u n llv  meet d u rin g  le - 
exi*ert on b ra inw ash ing  fa> .* h ix iiu ta l Tuesday the ra tne  t r a n c e - '*■’ stiH-k of the negs*-
, _ , ,  , jC oun lry ’s Beatles can p r i» iu c e , l ik i ' ‘ la te c.m lx> ob-.e rv iH l. '••‘ '• ‘ ■ns and m a ii out fu lu te i
a . f tp  m se s u p , **'| (m fiep  .sfatex In «.orne young-' among fan*- o f the Ilea ile -! ,»n j •‘ 'in lc g v -  1
g u ls  |»>rtravcd m j n iom n« w il l  leave lungland on i 
f. ii hioncd in fkS) 'he Qm en .Marv T liu i .'dav
New Y ork on his w ,iy  to  Wa.vh
in the P la ine  dec J a r i r i  »!k.Sfdu<a.tig P lis rih , Kong lor set irp 
(Mu',-ng Pfsanh, tlie  l#s't n e u tra l- t#  new cciriirnftrx.! jxe.t in k h ill-
' l i t  i;x>-.i!)i-.ins ex is ting  c*n the top f».,.iitik>n at t i * n  Khf.mg, focir
I I'la teau  o f X irn g  Khouang have 
: fa llen , , . "
rm le i s o u t h w e s t  of Muong 
FTanh. W estern observers h *d
Muong Phanh. perched on!h>eli#ved Ih *  bOttllkiQ w ouk l b« 
the w e 'te rn  edge o f the i> lain,idefende*l.
Vital Speech By Stevenson 
Planned On South East Asia




D A L I, AS lA P i 
slayer. Jack Buhy is receiving 
“ Ire iilrnen t for his mental con-1 the 
The C ii-land rn ililiii In the c ity  had been;d ilion”  in hi.s county .)ail cell, —
e .^t tei i  <, r  y  
rters .'im il.ar to flio 'e  iis h itu il tlu face* of 
by vrxxlix) or w itch doctors ( ’iieek Vi't e*
Dr, W illiam  S.argant, chief of B C 
pvvchnlogicii! medicine at .St.: "The human nervous r v.vtein |
Jivhn’s Husjdta!, I . n n d n n ,  has n.d chnngisi in ha if a m il- 
made the comment w liile  re - jlio n  years,”  Dr. Saigant s.iid, 
v iewing his sludlec of certain i explaining that feelings of fenr 
common meth<xl!» of conversion 1 and anj^er arc I'ssential for con- 
used from  cha.ssical Greek times 1 ver,sum .and brainwashing .and 
Convicted j u  the iiresenl. >cnn («• accentunted bv rhv thmic
He told ft staff eonferenee of | pi e(iaratioris w ith d riiim i nnd
Allnn M ernorlftl Institu te
ban armed forces were in a reinforped
state of geneial iderl tiKlay, an- news|)ni»er Hoy, orgnn of
n ivers iiry  of ilie  eountry’ c ini1e-||),,, (•,,in im ini'd |u irty . .«nid In 
peiKleiice from  Siudn and the ,-,|ii,)rlnl the best way of re­
day on vvhich anti-Ca-.lro forces 1 ( „  “ ini|H>ilalist al-
l i i ' tn c t attorney Henry Wade r< 
vented l(Kla.v,
Wade atKl f il ie r if f  B ill Decker 
said Itiev did not know what doc­
tors had (ueseribed for the ron-
Three Men And Girl 
Escape East Berlin
i.„a  t i . r , . , I,.....,I *1.111.1.1 r  iiiis  i I  . . "  . ’ 1 1 1 I . . . I | . i . .1* I 11 ,1,1 I... ...II- H AN N O VEfl (Heiiter.';)—Ttiree
ha« ttue. tem«l ronuriiuKin raids wns to realouble our,,,emned slayer, In it Judge .foe young East German men and a
T i . r  e.*veinrneni controlled T ’ . n “  ••'ame tim e p Hrown told fe ix irte rs  later. 117-vear-old .schoolgirl escnperl to
mJ  r  *V n St hn^ a'nv • lee is »>im!West Germany near here during
of the (TA iD S  Central In te lli- ' *L denounced mcmber.H of ptlD* UrnnriuiUl/er!*) or the night, jio iicc reiK irtcd Wed
j„  lie action groujis a.s “ agent.s of 1 ^om ething.'' . nesday,
tlie  Central I u I e 11 t g e u c e| Wade said iisychlnlri.sts tioiic 
nod called on the iieo-||o “ snap Huby out of hi.s depre.s- 
lile  “ to leave no trace of them " slon."
if they apiiear in Cuba. j Wade said lie would not object
Havana radio, monitored in i to hosjiita l treatment for Huby,
M iam i, said tralny a ll worker.s But. the dl.strlet attorney .said,
In Orlente province were Ix'ing he would oiniose a defence plea 
m obili/ed “ for the defence of | for a sanity hearing before a 
the country aiHl the defence of Jury at thin time.
di.icoverixlgenre Agenty
Ciitia W'oiild be crushtHl. |
There has b tcn no announce- Agency 
ment alxuit the a le rt tint it was 
re lla tilv  learned lroo|i.s have 
tieen recalled to liarracks, all 
leaves cancelletl nnd the armed 
forces put on a basis of general 
a lert.
Havana itself reinalnetl calm 
and there was no sign ixrlice pnMluctlon."
Editor Not To Be Summoned 
Before Probe On Columbia
OTTAWA ICIM -  T lie Com­
mons external a ffa irs com m it­
tee decldixi by vote tcxiay not 
to summon a trade inib llcation 
editor whose a rtic le  entitled The 
Columbia H lver Scandal had 
iH'en sharply c rilic iserl earlier.
It heanl ferleral engineer Gor­
don M acNnlrb.make a technical 
|M>int-by-ixiint rebuttal of some 
m ajor Ctihimblu treaty e ritl- 
elsm by Gen, A, G, 1- Me- 
Naughton 
it  also heard indications that 
the hearings w ill continue Into 
next week desidte ho|)es for a 
emicluslon by Friday.
The committee received a 
fn u h  mound o f government 
document* tixlay in rexumiug 
J»fP!r!ngiJk'g\»n April I  into ,ih« 
l>ower and fl(XM|-contix>l ngrcc- 
inent w ith  the Unil«x| State.s, 
Hut firs t, mcmkrera clashed
A motion by H, W. Herrldge 
(NDP—Kootenay Westi to call 
M r. H liiley was defeated by all 
other parties.
The critic ism  of M r. Hlpley 
occurreil May 7 during tcstl 
mony by Conservative leader 
Davie F'iillon of Hriti.sh Colum­
bia. chief Canadian ncgottator 
for the llWl Columbia treaty, 
who said that the “ a rtic le  is 
scandnloui—not the treu ly .”
At that tim e. James Hyrnn, 
parliam entary secretary to the 
inlxu- m inister, suggested the 
artic le  ninHtitute*! contemirt of 
Ihe committee nnd "something 
shoijild 1m  done aUnit It,”
John T irn e r , |>arliamentary 
icc re ta ry  to the national r»- 
.sources m in ister, callesl the 
Hl|>ley a r t i c l e  irresimnslble 
Journalism, He sakl some part*
Wade confirmed that a courl- 
npiKilnted p.sychlatrlst, Dr, Hol)- 
ert Stubblefield, Irelleved Huby 
m entally ill,
Stubblefield's re ixrrt said psy- 
chlatrlst.s believe Huby suffers 
from  depression and iK’ rsccutlon 
coinpiex,
De Gaulle Attends 
Meetinq In Paris
PAHIS (AIM — Pre-ident de 
Gaulle w ill in terrupt his convai- 
escenco at hl*t estate in ea.stern 
France to iirc.slde at a cabincl 
meeting in Paris T hu ijiday,
(liinnng,
A fiic .m  "p s y c tiia lr l'.tv "  kc|it 
,‘iiiltlec ls  o vc ib ica lliin g  w h i l e  
dancing, E venliia lly , lom e fell 
into a tiance making it e nw  to 
K inverl liiem  to a new iMiint of 
view of emotional iiro lilem s.
D r, Sargant said he used 
much the same melluKis In the 
Second World War while trea t­
ing soldiiTs tiroken down by bat­
tle neurosis.
The conversion proce.ss, he 
said, is called “ Wiping Ihe fJate 
for G(k1”  by evangelists.
Dr. Sargant told the research 
Iisychiatrists in h ii  audience 
H itle r had lue iiared his jxmple 
for war w ith  s im ila r meth<Kls 
nnd 20.(K)0.(MM) were killed.
"E verybiK ly enn be n ffocterl," 






on whether editor James H ip iey ' np)x‘a i(x l Jircloiis, Since the |>e 
of the Englneepng and ( ‘ontract ri(Kli..nl \,»mt lo cvcrv engineer
Peace Talks 
Seen In Aden
( T  from  A P 'R cu tc ri
ADEN- -A lx iu l JOO rebel tribes­
men have gathered in the r(idfnn 
h ills, p rom iiling  H rltis ii .specula­
tion that they may 1m* discussing 
peace overtures t o w a r d  the 
South Arabia Federation gov 
ernment.
H ritish  Jet fighters ranging 
over the area hnyo held their 
fire  fo r two days s ' I's hot to 
scuttle any |>eacc e ffo rt.
"A  thectlng such as th i i  Is the 
trnd itiohu l way the tritres would 
discuss moves to ask fo r fieacit," 
said a South Arabian o ffic ia l. 
T lie  n ritls h  buildup of troops
Heconl should lie summonetl to* in the 'country , it was scaiKlnl-* and planes continued in the Had- 
i f» t l ty ,  on ht« artic le . joijs. fan M ounta in i north • (  Aden.
f
''Ample Time" For On Allowances Bill
f / r rA W A  (C P )-P r im e  M in ister Pearson said t<Klny 
legislation fo r extended fa m ily  allowances nnd student loans 
w ill be ready in "am |)le  tim e " for the scluxrl term  in the 
fa ll.
Japan-South Korea Talks Protested
SEO in. (AIM —Students protesting the Jnpati-Bouth Korea 
talku on restoring norm al rcln tiotis between the tw’o coun­
tries clashed w itii iHiiicc In .simuiiatieous ilemonstrations at 
StHiul and Tokyo tfM iay , A lx iu l IJMM) left-w ing Japanese 
students staged a sitdown and ignored blasts fiom  fire  
ho.ses a fte r ix illce  halted their march toward the foreign 
m in istry.
Some "Infiltration" Reported In Cuba
WASHINGTON (AIM - The C iti/ens Committee for a Free 
Cuba said today i t  has in'en Informed that some in f iltra ­
tors entered Cuba Tuesday night. The committee said the 
group is sm all nnd i t  would lie m isleading to ca ll the ojMir-
■ attoh"’a'landing.' -  - .....................     -■
Big Aid Bill Passed For Vietnam
WASHINGTON 'A IM  The House of Hepreseutatives fo r­
eign affa irs com inittee quickly and ununlmously approved 
today an ndderl 1125.000,Om) in  m ilita ry  and economic aid fo r 
South V iet Nam 'a atruggla a g a in it com m un iiin .
NICO.SIA (AIM In lirv e n lio n  
tiy tile U iiitis l N iitiiir i'i Micccedist 
Tucu lny night in o lda in ing the 
ic leasi' l i t  M ven 'I'm k if h-Cyprint 
tin ‘.|:iges held by (B eck - Cyi>- 
riots.
The ir reiense followed a state­
ment by the .special jio llticn l 
rep rc ‘,enlativc of UN Kecrctary- 
(iencra l U Thant tlm t the UN 
penre force on C vpnr; was be­
coming a firm  and |Kisitivo unit 
nnd, if iicimI be, would get s till 
tougher,
Galo P la /n  of Ecuador, who 
left for New York t<Klay to re- 
|x irt to Thant, told a press con 
ference " I  am glad that the peo­
ple believe we are taking a 
firm e r line because that is ex­
actly what is happening,"
'Hie UN po lilicn l adviser s|M)ke 
again w ith  President Archbishop 
Makarios. the Greek - Cypriot 
leader, M akarios last week de­
nounced tlie taking o f hostages 
a fter UN authorities critici/.«xl 
his government fo r not prevent­
ing such acts,
Pla/a took up w ith  Mnkario.i 
the cases o f ol Turk ish  hostages 
known to have been seized since 
March 27, the <lay the UN force 
became operational. Ho aaid the 
president " is  e ( ] u a l l y  cor>- 
cerned,"
But Plaza added, M akarios 
was able to trace on ly 17 of the 
Turks, Including tiie  seven re- 
h'lised.
Plaza said M akarios promised 
to release a il lioslages found to 
be in custorly if  no charges of 
aubvcrsion were aubstuntiatcd 
against them.
U N IT hD  NATIONS (AIM _  
Adl.ii F! .Sicsrn'on w ill d r llv e r 
an r x t r r n i i ’ iv im ix'irtant siM*erh 
in th.‘ U n itw l ?*’ .stions Security 
Ctiunril T hu ffday  on v.h.H the 
Utiited States considers “ the de- 
tcric itating situation in South- 
cft' t A 'la , "  a U S, iiK ikcsman 
•,,iid ttxiay.
S!c*cns(iii. the chief U S <lcl- 
rgatc to the U7*’ , cut short a 
tour r t  Furi*i*e a ixl w.s* due In 
New Y m k this aftcrmHsn from  
Ijoodr-n
. , IT c  U S , s;)oke*man i.sid he
ih.sd been niked to come home 
:bv U S  state Secretary Dean
I J t U i k .
In I/m don, the U S . embas.xy 
declared Stevenson w a s  u r­
gently rec.illed liecnu.se of the 
dee{OT,iRg c rb l*  la  Soulbeatl 
AM.».
It  said that "rei>ented and 
continuing violations of the Ge­
neva agreements have created 
a s iluntlon calling for urgent 
tody of measures to heli> Ihe 
countricH which are threatened 
tiy Communist actions to pre­
serve the ir Indeixmdence."
U.S. im licy in Smithe.ast Asia 
came under violent attack in 
the Security Council Tuesday 
from  the Soviet Union. The 
council was ticbaling a com­
plaint by CamlKKlia charging 
the U.S. w ith  aggression in con­
nection w ith  iMirder cro.ssings 
by South Vietnamese forces |Mir- 
suing Communist V i e t  Cong 
gceri iliaa.
A South Vietnamese spokes­
man s a id  his government 
wanted Ix irder talks w ith  Cnm- 
iKidiu and would welcome UN 
help In arranging them.
Pham Khhac Hau, charge 
d 'a ffa ires of the South Vietna­
mese embassy in Washington, 
made the statement in an in te r­
view.
A D I.A I HTEVKNSON 
. . . " t e r r  Im portan t"
Britons Go Home 
Savs Indonesia
. J  AKA UTA ( U c u tc ri 1— , St; vcn 
Hritoiin wIm» rem ained a fte r fo r­
m er H ritlsh  estates in West 
Java ■ wer« confiscatcxl by the 
Indonesian government Monday 
have been asked to leave the 
country, the o ffic ia l Antarn  nows 
agency retm rted Wednesday.
Revolver Fired 
'Before Air Crash'
M A IIT IN E Z , C alif. (A P ) - In -  
vestigators re iio r l tangible evi­
dence that a revolver was fired 
Inside a Pacific A ir  IJnes plane 
llia t crashed May 7,
Dr, E. H. Fraser, Contra 
Costa county c o r o n e r, said 
Tuesday a bullet hole has been 
fiiund in the instrum ent panel of 
Hie plane, w hich  curried a il 44 
persons ulsiard to ll ie ir  deaths 
when it  nosedived Into n ru ra l 
hillside.
Fraser said 11 has not l>ecn 
(letermincxi If a bulle t struck 
anyone alxiard the plane,
A revolver f o u n d In the 
wreckage (*■• traced to Frank 
(ionzaiez, 27, a pasaenger on the 
plane.
CANADA’S IIIG II-I.O W
Medicine Hat ................   M
Prlnca Georga  ..................S2
Arms Cache 
Seized In U.S.
CLINTON, HI, (AP) — U.B. 
treasury agents have seizerl a 
stockpile of machine - guns, 
flame-throwers, m ortars and ex­
plosives nnd arrc.sted a onetime 
Illino is lender of The Minute- 
men, a country-w iiu! anti-Coin- 
munist group.
The agents, who jMised for 
weeks as m iddlemen for an tin- 
name<l foreign wca|)ons buyers, 
said they paid H irhard Iftu ichli, 
37, $17,00(1 fo r the arms in an 
abatKloned barn north of C lin­
ton. The agents also arrcstcrl 
Donald Hturgls, 3(1, o f Fa lrm unl 
C ity.
An inventory of Ihe truckload 
of guns and iKimbs slrowcd at 
least 100 sub-machine-guns, fivn 
2.5-|)ound aeria l lioinbs, severol 
m ortars, many automatic pis­
tols and rifles  nnd amm unition 
fo r a il the weapons.
In addition, treasury agents 
raided Lauchll'n  homo In Col­
linsv ille  nnd confiscated moro 
snlvmnchine-gtins nnd another 
flame-thrower.
Assialnnt U.B, Attorney I.«on 
Scroggins said Lauchlin and 
Sturgis wcro cliargexl In n f(Hl- 
eral com pla int in S iirlngfie ld, 
III., w ith  possession of unregis­
tered autom atic weapons. Ho 
said Iftiuch ll txnight the weapons 
as workable acrap and recon­
ditioned them.
A s)K)kesinan fo r the tr fa s q ry  
flfild the agents lenrniNi about 
the arms cache a ftct' Lauchlin  
wrote a le tte r o ffe ring  to se ll I t  
to a Chicago man.
'Die m iin  told treasury agents 
and they In tu rn  posed as w illing  
buyers.
|U iU > 4 iN A  D A IL Y  COT R ICA
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Income Tax Bill Put Through 
Then Parliament Bogs Down
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n votot.i
sitv tr.tra.nrc saper* ate •..<•! 
u rave rii’.y prr*c!!.r,r! V.’e try
, , t o‘to.l-t ii.too . H'.- 
•I;:-;* "S.e h s rtrt.; 
trto'ttos I ;'i ti 3 trtc ioc  
t?to- no'to
t v t o - r o ' . -  ’3 a u . t o  ' 3 .  tr s .  . M i ' i  IVu-to-vto a  Tfeste cf^
Nut Cine .n ia t i - rr  H. ney ,  th e  eftr tt iv  fout ter,..ter
»
i .d% A _ | 
toiX.t.S.g;j d r....e
i'C. "toe i l « 3 . . '  I * !
t j a l i ' i  cc i iZ i i i X
hfi H ...•,.«■ •Waiiai'e‘»
•U'istti (»f the S'Say.
L 're iirh  - lang’toaje t"r«tuct.i3B in 
the featlvat. s»a» tha t when ;1
'i.tooy <’i'er t^.e aiot.i M 'r i.ti.tti t
estow w hether to  p ity  o r dc ip tse  
the h f i t i is e  
T h . ' s  i \  ttoo ! r * t t > '  < f  s h s 53. c t r f ,
, ;..r tB id . <3. . . t o i . ! r J t o f i e  ?
! the f. rH  law * t-f the th e a tre  -
too ttotsMS’ h the feetoSf toie tir.fto
< e b o *  I t i e  c ' ’. 1'  S V te ?  •
toA'b.le t ‘ -.e r u y  hiid' re»! fto'»-
Mr. K Warns 
On Polaris
rC'RT SAID (AJto -- Pret'toer 
K'to to.; he', - ito  T.;c*toi3' tote 
. . . k . t s i -  *1 .o,..i.to f«t*' e } " '» . 'S e . i  V3 g t e s t
to0.a l|c .‘ ..J t.h.c. I ' !...,. ;r«.3 h'.atci toi- 
.t r t t o Pto;a!..;. to s-t.r;.*- 
j i f . e t  to. to to.,* M ^ t o t o r r r a . t o t s r .
1  Se Ik.o irt lei.Olc.! e>itor';to.I> i t -
fe rre i t,j r eg...tosf.;.c„i ti*
Vto..ted States ard S,.'.a
S 're llie  cf M iiitoo ta  to Id dele- 
ga te i a | r o „p  kr<Qin as the 
' Nitioo.al W h i t e  Arneriofchs 
Patty ‘ h i *  P e e r i  a iltr tb a ttr .g
»*UvKi.i» itoelatv-ie
■■T?.to» 5.-ai!y ha* l»ee.a d ittr ite  
u tirg  i'.tesaf’woic th.r\*w,|t» the woJid. 
n'.ato.i ca l‘-.i:.T| eis a ll Canadians prnAent 
t y  h*te J e w  I . "  h# l iK t  '•of .
■TT.ry ate t.:> if-| tv' i.ho-w Ui a 
c 3 _ * t '  f S. i t , . -.3 that tv f; i m ̂  
to *5«\ >v • 'I y . ! t»l by the Je«
North Rhodesia 
Freed Soon
I, ON DC'N R e -te r* ' — N o n h -
e;ft R.hvdcs.;*. the t;igie,»t cop- 
;.•*!' S'tv*a.,ve.r ut the Co.tr:..mcto- 
weaitoi a'i.t fvv.itoh t.;gge»t la  lA* 
.:to.i Jv4v-to',e t.h* to»de- 
ftSid *v"*<re;gn reiXifcitf
*ttob.;« (A t I t  ;» w a t an- 
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R A D IO -T V  t TD .
I6.V2 Pandm y Af.
'f 'lrm r tU  !P ‘f.''K;'i:i!» 
rH O M l TCrAH
[H A V l N T  V O U  h e a r d ! 
A B O l r  B E A U T IF U L
W A L K E R  
P L A C E ?
f'sod out ru 'f t ' Phtonc
W ILS O N  
REALTY LTD.
2-3146
TOItO.VrO T P )  -  S tr.'rksjM afM illan  
were well mUed w ith  advance*jM ohori’* 
ai>d decUnrs about evenly d t- IN o n  Prixl icts 
vuled in liRht n w n in g  trad lnK ’ ^ *  Hrlicos'ters
tfju 'l in flrn'S t«-.sch<T'. a!id p rm -'(!;..■<■* a ll i.4 i tic p a i i 'f  I t . t ’ raci, •'.‘ 'r j' V'f >
ihor--i.g lilv (.»■ hi- k-. a tin*:A  '!'•<■' " i *'r f-’r a ffr i Unn . , , ,  ,
f (, . .U.'i tout., IV f.ir rr-i'O iC-l (tn:r\ the In the elKhtorlv-
i-e jb-rm ed Ti.» *'.»>■ night , \ - ' l  a .id vsa* s* .itches! by a 
by* a M iT .tir.tl ci.m.par.v. Com -‘ *cl'out audience of I . W  in the
•■ *-nv the fm e  the r 1* p V H n i  de G il. ‘
 ig ,, rtVTial T h ra tre  w rr r
l i h H . H  a* many as .u 'h .m d -."  1 OS  T R V T II ' v ld rd  w ith  EnR ll'h  n rn *ram
jto's M j L va rn  *a'(i I T hu  '.tober and .sombre ac-mmtes to help th rm  follow the
3 1 'L ‘"  ' ■ irm in t nf a Chilean l-'gi-ral based istory.
2 8 ' j jn o  TO C O M PITKR S ; ,01 t r . i l  17th o m tu ry  je-.ple cen-} —     ~  ." "
00 Ihe stock m a rke t today.
On the Industria l lis t. auU>s 
were weak a* General Motors 
dipped l ’ » to 9H* and C h ry ile r 
Ik *  to 51V«. Moore Corporation 
opened strongly and moved P. 
a 1964 high of 55k«. but the bid 
di*api>eared and the i*»ue fe ll 
to 54.
On the winning side. B u ild ing 
Product* advanced IVg to 354 
w hile  Massey-Ferguson Uckcd 
on V« to 25V*. an a ll-tim e high 
B e ll Telephone and CPR were 
aUtmger and active.
Czold* were easier. Hollinger 
dlwMtd Vk to 30**. Leltch ad­
vanced 15 cents to a 1964 hiRh 
o f $3.63 before losing a ll of U.i 
f * ln .
Sesior bcs« m o fd li «rtr< cu le i 
w ith  a firm e r undertone. Inco 
was ahead V* to 8W i. Speculn- 
Uve showed few change* as In- 
veatm-s showed a lack o f In te r­
est.
In the o il*. Home A ami B 
lout small fractions. Of Uie Ju 
nlora, Amerlcnn I/*duc which 
had seen Its price crrde  from  
a high of 49 In A p ril, d ip iwd 
three cents to 14 cents In heavy 
turnover.
On Index, industria ls were 
ahead .09 lo 153 07, base metals 
.13 to 65.78 awl the exchauRe 
lindex .08 tn 145,(Hi. Gold.i d ippixl 
.26 lo  136.68 and western nils 
.12 to 97.13. Volume at 11 a.m. 
was 921.000 c o m p a r e d  w ith  
1 ,.102.000 at the same tim e Mon­
day.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments L td  
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon)
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ars t in ' -
l*t !:."nu::!'.er.'. to L g \ ptian s* «r 
dead, he r= r.demnoi t.he Bfto.i'-h- 
L iench-D racli u l t t f k  of on 
S.jc?. «r.d r'!.>r.y f>t the
V.'es'.’i  fto itic ia r i*  h»'.e faded to 
learn t.he lefvoa of that defeat.
bid
2 t5; 








Hcfore the nuirk* 4 ':  erne f i- 'i f , . . ,  around .i cu rn ilcx c i'lo in .il I 
n.il they .ire  fed in tii t'.vo cuin , p*>r)p:i known n* l- . ij
-pk‘ .K computer-- de..ignrd to fc r - 'Q „ jn ira la . Hi*- l i ’ lo 1h.it .-uithori
.iiul I'r ix iiicc r Mr,- (>’.1 Ib ir- 
I iiuux-Vhiilaum c u' cs for her
6 60
OIUS AND GASPS
B A. Oil 3 >4
Central Del Hio ft tx)
Home " A "  19'*
Hudsnn’.s B.iy 
Oil and Ga.i 174
Im jic r ia l O il -lO'ii
Inland Gas 74
Pac, Pete I.i*s
Shell O il I 'f Can, 174
MINKS 
Bethlehem Copt>er 6 .50 
Cralgrnoflt 174
Gianduc 6 15
Highland Bell 4 ftO
Hudson Bay 694
Noranda 48
Western M ine* 3.75
Alta. Gas Trunk .35 354
Inter. P lix ' HP* 85'j
Ga.s T iunk  of B.C. 17 '* 1H4
Northern Ont. 22'* 23
Trnn.s-Can. 3H'a 38:>j
Trans Mtn. Oil 19 19',*
Weatconst 184 19
Western Pac. Prcx! 17'* 18
BANKS
Cdn Imp. Cornm. 6.5^i WP*
Montreal 65'» 65 V*
Nova .Scotia 71 71'ti
Rovnl 71'a 75
Tor-Dom. 6 l ' i  644
M ir r i iA i ,  r rN B H
Supplied by 
re m b e r lo ii H ecurllles I.td.
Cdn. Invest. Fund 3,92 4.30
ret out ex.in"-; that arc t-.o h .in l 
- o r  tto'O ca
At thi.n i.oint the exaimncrs 
Itoing into thtoir calcul.itson', ; tu- 
dcnt', who may avoid dcp.irt- 
mi'Ot.il exam : in a given 
ject 1)\' n iam tain itn; an axci.iKc
plav.
Mr. Hoi.e-Wal! 11 e, a liim inn , 
Itou;., dram,I c ritic  adjudic.iting 
111. '  fourth Canadian fcxtivn). 
lii.e il the p c r f o r m a n r  <■ Init
f at Ica 't f.i) per ci nt while at- „um  cd no word,;, in he- tr ib c i. 'io
3 ' ‘ '  tcndiDK an "a rc ic d it ix i' ' .ehool 
8 05! j-ivans :..itd accrcdi'.iun,
^9:*iintro<ii!C(‘d in 1938 K limed on 
toiicti f.n to i', a- ta ff contin iiitv ,
• , un*[‘,cctors' rci'ifiit.', aiui student',' 
50' t ‘
V i  
13'r 
174
in (iep.u tincnta l
of the pUiv an a htatc I'rcHhic- 
tiun. Be said it m ight he a lrigh t 
(is an I n K e r  rn a r  BerKinann 
movie,
l,.a Qmntrala, played by 22-
DON'T L IK E  T ,\X
FOHT W ILL IA M . On' 'CP> 
A re-.nUition tim t the -a irs  tax 
Sh” alxih 'hed w ill l>e sent to the 
r.n tnrio  go-, crnrnent by the 
Lakehead lu a iu h  of the United 
Homevvivi'v of Canad.t 13ie
branch f.ald -Indent notejiajier 
Is taxed while •alacinux lite ra ­
ture i'. Hot
\ ear-o!d
[M'l form anci 
ex.irns
Lclucation Mttuster Pctersrm 
ai-knowledKC'. the ncci cditn in
:.s tc m  hav lb. oves:and evm ituany_.-i^^^^^
I)i:innc I ’ inard, is a 
murde.-e.-.s who han an innocent 
slave executed for her crim e, 
marries the man her sister
TRY MR. MISTY
(Tastes Like Fun) 
Now St your 
Dairy Queen Sforc 
381 Bernard
OFFICE DESK
Available on Lease 
Only 3 .55 per month. 
Fu ll leaving facilties cull
k a n a g a n  
[ T a t i o h e r s
$26 Bernard A?e. Ph,
ITO 
762-3202









B U M H L  . .J I k  J i
ItS n iiiE iW seK aH D
M M  (jffi) iBf« liS'iw TeekmoodA
End* Tonlte
K irk  Douglai 
•■FOR LOVK. OR 
M G N L V  
»t 7.(8) and 9 00
s.ays universityV 1 . f " ' l i t f v  him . and bv the Christb. en won over to it as fa ir nnd ^c r
husbnnd'.s love and n ch ild  who 
die.s in Infancy.
The immense nnger on the 
fare of the '•Christ of the Quin-
274
reia liv (dy "(ail-.safe”
7 ji I Aside from  student nttend-
4 8 ' * non - accredited .schooLs
5 and those not recomnu ndixl by 
accredited in; titntloris. the Pidl
de(>arlmcntnl exams w ilt lie
w iitte n  by some 1.500 ciuutl- 
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.lOHANNK.SBURG i ReuterM 
T lic paramount chief of Bn;,ii- 
loland, M ollotlehi Mo.-hoeshoe, 
xaid Monday Bnxutolnnd w ill m 
fu ture  be known n.i laeotho. He 
made the announcement on his 
re tu rn  to .South A frica from  the 
BiiNutolund constitutional con- 
ferenct! in Ixindon. The confer­
ence decided Basutoland would 
become indciwndent w ithin 12 to 
18 months a fter a general eh i 
Hon to be held befoic the end oI 
1964....................
AVEKAG K I I  A.M. K.S.T,
New York 
Inds i 1.95 
Rail I- .trj 
U tilities I ,07
■sHioassiiaisii
Toronto
Ind.s, I- .09 
Gold.i — .26 
U, MctaLs I .13 
W. Oils - ,12
O LHKK THAN DICUilY
Toronto ',1 Queen's Plate, old­
est annual thoroughbred homo 
racing event In North Am erica, 
was firs t run In 1960—15 year* 
before the Kentucky Derby.
HDRS KI8K m om  
Tha Hdts at Inchon on the 
ouatrol watt coast of South 
Koras ar* the second highest In 
th« world, excecJed only by 
those ol the Bay of Fundy In 
(•aatern Canada, <
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY, 17 -  VEWNON RH. -  PHONE 76.5-5151_______
T i i i i ig l i l  lh rn ii]th  F r id iiy ,  M ay 22
SPECIAL FIIbST HUN IN KELOWNA 
Advanced Price* — Adults $1,25 and Walklns ROc 
Nominated for Academy A w ard—won an O.scar
"IRMA LA DOUCE"
Starring; Jack U-mmon, Hhirley MacIoJln, Hope Holiday
It 's  a comedy w ith a sexy tw is t that you w ill rea lly enjoy- 
Don't fa ll to see It B lllv  W ilder, one of the acreen’H gieatent 
comedy w tltc r , producipf, d irecto r, who gave you 'The  
A partm en t", now gives you ‘ ’ IH M A  I.A  DO UCE''- Spehd 
an evening w ith  Irm a , who leaves her men weak—A «tory 
of love, passion and everything that nrakes life w u ith  
living.
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If  your Conrler has not 




For Im m edlato gervtoo
Tilts sperlal delivory I* 
avlailabie nightly be- 




6 0  L I V E L Y - G E T  L U C K Y
Premium bser browed from choics ingrodionts, skillfully bloiidod sod sgsd for flavor.
P , , ' ' ' '
Th it td m t lu m a n t jano t publlthm l ar diaplayad bytha Liquor Cbntiol Ooorforbytho aonornmantofBriliihColumbla.
L U C K K
w e E P
HopeM Singers Head South I rN  i  A r e a
For Crack At Record Fame I ^ O W r l T O W n  M i G a
By B lU LU kM  lE E D  |.la> ed  12, ibe George Eliicto
L A K E V IE W ’rt.ey idXtf
T « .Q « a te  J  J
re - ;
led Hagr.es o f K e i- '
'omid a l a ea itd fc lw w iK g  
‘ V i.-. - ' a . l i  IXC ls" 1:1 l.e
»d lo r
$*je».itae fi.ri;e aifc-S lo r t j ie ,  £: a 
giikoy ti i ia.ec I « i >e*uiig nieii,
Viixxixm I t c y  b txe  ^  t ie  orvheslr-a,
th*.u- way ngci! to u»e Ix x  ■
T W ecty " ’ Hi K e L w a a , V e rr fc a ; j i t h i ^ lL Y  K O lJ t  
taad t i is in c i u i a few tr.o-ctoj. A ;ih:"-!;a ’ ie y  do an a;v.us;.ag 
T?i'OJ'»a»y, iLree of t ie  s , . .Beatits.,
tour iueUiUrfs icaxe lo i‘ l l x  I  b : '|'v Vi'o.ioto u  rta to i tne
■"ifcex'rauig e a y jia l" to a.iaavioir, , , , .  siiiguig
to r CLet AtkUi* «5 RCA 1 n 'tvr. j , , k  ac.d tallads. tv wtucti
Ttiee oiade iL e ir  f irs t io i’t m ; 'j.s. r  ! t.an; ,m y is par-
JI^CC'AI'Er,C«; l£l I" t  a-frU-STy « t
O c tx iia  l i r t i  and  C-saie r 'a v ^ . n l e w i i i i i h e i r  a . ic ie i . c e ; 'C o i i in i t r ie  rucictiD.g,
towl w e re  a sirash h it  v.hen they g;c uit. :v.ng; cciiiiiieed t v  S ie ie ;  ̂ J a n it: EXaiaia. s e c re ta ry  of 
1 * 1 5 2  be fa re  6 W  a t t i e  D a-.is . i, .v ia t iv  ‘ 'lK.s.i't le t t e r  t i e  K c lv jw r.a  R e ta oe ra  A i-s tx 'i-
V e i t . . *  tk .a i t o o * .  M n .e  l ie i i 'h e s - i  v.v.. v . s , ' '  -B aa  C i» i ’ « .u d X u * ii.  ie ie . i- lu ig  u  Uie c a ^ in te r  
titev Baie teen w cofisiaat iic-| ’ 1 ia.l1 I U il "  bteve has already 'said iu ii.e  iueurra iit.' « ie  trow 
t - .a to d 'tc r  e ii ie m im n .£  a t c x o ' o . e r  souigs. i - e i r r s .
fo jic ixc!,: and v-,r,rvefsUoC:. L .d :t; l 'L a t i.e  l i k e  the in p  w ith  _
Ikinaav c i io t  tdO' i-^c tvro ifd  iis Rie ,p is M-iaty Hvgties wbo t'o...;Xmg: tria l e*o
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raisetl striov-s i,..e»iKais «t ttie 
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I ’ a r ia ig  1:1 irie aoatitywa area tU  exw.inuuee so Uiey r tx ik i dia-, ‘I 'te  re ta ik r* . saidi M r. LkxiaSd,
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The Daily Courier
itU  if ihu  a itx -a  W ill slap
•».leeiei>’. We fa v o r  sUffef 
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!.icl y iovw c Ahe q;..tslA!C!iLa,U'e wa.s u'vo.si III-- 5ir._ LVeitld s.avd the re tiile ra* 
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o iiicveaic Soies fc i slfci,v; ‘ I'hi.i l'.~jiiiess,iinas s.a#j, 'Jyci’-v'v-** o*' fa . i» s>.s.as and 23 
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He e iid  a to ta l c f iCv qocs-.dawctowa a rea '." la s icd  for lt> years,
u .c jiio re i were rnaiA-vs and 51:
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i . - c i i '  tc ,» 'it a :tri..:,g. sU May Day {-r’ t t ' f a t i i . . te-
i,-.,'i i : ; .atds a;e S-c- '..;o;g t^.ee-is. St.xla  h:t,.th, s*:ai-
1 >. c r iii :...':.-e e*-d '..he .iclie xt.d ti.i'.'.te have two r.rarii i.L lcv t';
i ,  t:.:.- V a : . i - i . , . t r  a r e a  i..-i  Q „ r e n  I'arbtra. t:> g r e e t -  B l t l C M X  ^ l . e ’ - - l e a U r t t K h  e..f t ! . e  I d e h i . i r e ;
i r i s  v! weUcAA a id  T t  L i:.tla  ( ta tn ia h ,  2hd c'.,5<..!f and iu ti ro e e x rh t c! the*
I R fcU R L l-'lA  ftrre!nc2 ije ‘  bv the t itw  Q-eris Mr. »-cv H r r t , 3ivS. 1 im  A taki. . M ata t.*k c  iv ftd  f t h i  I.h i;.by to ■
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St. John Ambulance Awards 
To Be Presented 21 Students
h' J| n:i i\i:'iLo !.iiiv r A u. i.i- ' l ’< 'vr i!a -.) ia i.;i, i l i ' t n r t  r r .
tjon i r r t i f i i a l r v  vvdl tv  iirr*rn !-.K an i.-c i of t.'if . i "  (.ci.itinn, w ill
cd tu 21 .■ '>axC'*fiJ'■anilnlatf''id |i i ‘ - ' l i t  the .I'A.int-, .Mr. Hata- 
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1 ii-to ia iii « I
Au v n b ir ly  hew s-f r \  is e in ihe-iiur.ilaUi.v jfc e iv rv i Use quote* 
fis t |.-!f»a-.-c i-.i -i j , f ,.:(**!.adittti invetSrsif !i! fie 14 is lor VVtx,*iw atds l-td
in t'a i i».'hi fe'vl tfu- t*'” ' avatoattoe at Okatsag*!! In -i "L iitrs ' n:;. when the efjulp-
A t ' t x r ' . ! '  Lt'd , Keb'Wna j'ne tit u  < f-m -.ile tfj it w ilt algo
■ Vi'e have ir. ita ikv l « f>ew U>-! t-e t-> g it  nth«T s tw k
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lieeti olifalnett ansi Ift te ts  a rrb a le v  tnatiaEer. laCay. *T l u jlb e  four i l ig it  h ie tilifica lion  Bum-
Ktw- guing out asking them t<t!<'<‘nru-cl« l tUrectly to the Torontojb(-r. we w ill U- given the high,
take tpace in the Made m th e ' Stcwk Lachange and we can'Suw arul lact Ua4o of the itock
Okanagan KahiU t. H ill Green f*»'l ‘ -at any given q ix te  on any j requested,
Btid Jack f.-o ivT  i f H (■ T t r f  ii'-'u-d r-tiHk in a nu ittc r uf m vi "Hy ’3’ we w ill get the
tw it t i  :«*.I'l'-ti.', .bid and a>kcd, Uie cj,K,'nmK
t ’ rrtin n  i plans fur the n h d ii t  M u '  held "<»ftu» the ticke r ta|>e n in s jpn cc . high. law and last, and
t'l ttn i'm c ln 'n  w ith the n ffK ia l 4 to «f»'t the rales a |v th e  vohinie of gaU-v fu r the day.
W>11 r -c n -rs  (■! Uie vi.-cati-.-nal .■ch-.vil i- 'an fiK  nn the tafw,- may l-c en-i •’I t  w ill take -nine time to get
Jack  H'cck was r l c i - t i d  i - t f ' . - t  V.toito< r t .r .s ' ',  ! - . ;b l i r i t y  d i ie c -  , ,  , ,
d e n t e d  t h e  K e : u v . r ; t  J  . . n x f  j t - i , - c - i  a  k t - r d  n u r n t *  r  o f . F t u . x  h a v e  . . d r f i T
C h .s rn lx r  of C o im n r r c e  a* the " c< :.'<■• t. - ,- t . r . l  f.-r
regular d in n e r  ir.rctm .: T'.:'".-Jay.. 21 D  r * '*;■■* f■■'•’■ Ihe five jo s it i ’ms
Othe.' off icer.» i d t c l f d  w e r e , ! l r . ” ab it.- ;i i f  o '? : t r r »
Roger Cottle, l i f t  v iC f- ir .s -  i - j  ! u.- - t  the H' yftS Anne Jnr.e . .
dent,  . 'd ' . f r x v  Uti i to '.  - I ’ri.n-! I * " ' ' !  ,. , i ,,. h’- i - rxan  M u l l in s  .-aid a nu-rt- ra.n i h.iruu' vei y quii k !y  and l,>y
U  i c c . i i e - id e n t ,  U l . ike  l . i . fu s , .  I> -toi.i- 1 i f f )  w . i -  V n . id  ■ x -  j  W iuSni-das t x .  the tsnu- wc get the in fe r in a t iu i i
I d i t e e l t i r  and J a c k  W e f e n ,  - r e -  ' . ir . i l in ;:  i r  r r n t : ' ; i , t t ic  i . x n L i  -p,j jj , , ,  u i v  ai-.,] the I ’uWie - we need o u r  c l ie n t  m ig h t  have 
: r e ia r y  T l ie  t r c a 'u r e r .  .sn n - -  f ; r  i s.-e-to:  u'.,i| T r s . c e  tu v.'.e L t i l i l v  C e in m ix ie n  tu • r r  w l i y , ! ' e t  he. o p D i r t u n i t y , ' ’ ;.aid M r .
l« ) in t rd  js iM l i im .  w i l l  l-<' an- cto") in . \ i  n i   ̂ |. , i^v \tUuu: > ' Mipri.v l> s ld
tir<'iy i,.-.iit of (iaie |'ha t i»ir';on i.f the service Into
'O n  ttif-e  tiusv dav> stiK'ki toiix rnliun. Hut in ttie meantime
we are luw much In 'ttcr rsiuqv- 




(,'iin-.; 7 3't r  in.
1  MUSICALLY 
‘ ‘ SPEAKING
IV n il B i r i H  L  S T i : i  L E
of t i l l ’ nii'.li! ’ I, h 's'l 
'I i i l«d I )i*.tI n t No, 
dtii mi; tlie w inter meiiitli*
'i lie S’ Ji.j.ii iVi.diuianre is 
in t i ie - tc i l  111 (I'lnu ir.; a M J ii in  
nuMharv lu iira d r in the Kriowr.a 
.atui d r  t r i f t  area, W illiam  Ualyk, 
fiiiin t .‘ i’ lrs il M iie rv iver raid to- 
da V,
''Stieh a brigade would be 
readv to give f i i ' t  nid n l pub llr 
fum lio ir., event-; and er.ier- 
Kenrie,-:, HriKiade inernV-ers must 
Ih> 17 year.H or older nnd hold 
ft St. .Tohii fe rtlf ie n tc .
City Kinsmen 
Win 4 Awards
Ti,-;i Tr,e : ’ i! e ti indirated they 
w iii attend the provincia l cor.- 
;M-n’ r n M Nanainto at the end 
'o f M.i'-, The iiiriv inci;d  caucu*. 
, ent'.ie . f.iiir  week' Ix'fore the* rui- 
*ti'>n.d conventliui. tills ye.ir In 
K r l iA i r i  f im .iJ u n e  28 to Ju!)
! tl ie
I water to persons
c i t y .
IV rliaos one of tlie i.ue t lin ix iitn n t fiieels of tiie liUHlein 
,.,u,ie te 'iiv ;.! the teaehe. /  fo ru m , held ‘ oniune ;n 
w ith till- ndjudl. atm. who tv a .speeiah't in
of tiie mu te t. aelouK piofes-lo i. ’i he- ,v ear we e e i .
to atteiKi ttie voiee fo iu to  u 1th Ml Itegiin b it  ^
„ te h  fiee to attend w itli M r. Mureiiie. and "  '.’ “ 'y '
Tlu . liioup H u m  venr. was made up ino,>, l.v " f  ' *'> 
.student.s of that mueh inallitnedMime ■ciuor
tciu liei 
teaidiei H aiul
aT wo have .said before, idano .stud.V l.s 
eonservatorie-i and the iin iverM ly hetuHil.*) of im is li. lo i  this 
reaM.n atone aii private teacheivs " ' ' ‘'V ''' ik "
and teaehuiK melli<Kls and if at all 
theiuseiv.' up to date liv private study durintt tlie f " " " ' "  
m .a iile , 'I'lu- variou. M inuiier setuH.ls on this 
aiiroad. make tliis a Miupie matter, A holiday etui
tuned W l t l l  wolk. I
We m ist le n ie m lu i liia t tlu- knowledKeal.le t.a>h i* 
the iaev tearher. It is tlie teacher who teaehe.-i the ‘ j
relation to muMe as a vviioie. vvlio eonslstenlly “̂ 1 ,  
1. ^  well dev.’ ioped students, w llllnu  ami able to keep i>la\lnh tlu ir
1^  instrument after only a few year.s of 'hid.y, ...
k M r M inehie said , . . “ only one in Stt.tKM) muslt s tiid in t
k  iH eome-i nn artn t. It ts the otiier ’ttt.tKm we must he Interes ed 
^  in. lieeause tlie:-e txiys and girbi are tlie aiidieiiee of tlie 
fu'tuie and w ill lie those resiKiip ilile for the nnisle standards
of our e iiit iire .'' _ . . . . . . .  i
lieeause of tlilM •'itualio ii Mr. M iirehle felt that tlie a iiia l 
tra in iiiK  of tiie itude iit was the m od tm iK irlant part of Ills 
m ip lea l eriiieatioii. He -aid tills eould he aeeomplished away 
from  tlie iiiv ti u m e iit,  .nd in tills vvay the idiideiit made to
think and hear.
This npproaeh made D ) s . M l i | e  tlie |M*rfeetion of n i e i n o i -  
l/iiiK  .sk i l ls  and vvt aid do away w ith what he ra iled  the "I'an - 
mlian eadeiice." T hu  was the .situation whereliu I'anadlan 
atutlent- o often fo igot al the eadential elose.s. vvliieh were 
aim |ile in eonstriietion hut I'oiild keep on going in the iiio.d 
d if lle u ll and flo rid  lUissaKe.-i. This proved that student.s were 
not being tauKlit hannonie strnetiire fm tn  the liegtnnlnK nnd 
iH'eau e of this .sight reading was vv. nk or negleeted.
[ V  Mr Murehle strfssed the Im i'ortiinee of the high i.ehiHil 
ihuiei' luinds iM-eaiise tlie.sp vouiig im i.ie ians had to know 
1 ehord i to lae ahUi . to iila y -th is  nuisic a l alb 
4  We were toM tlie iiuvsl Im iH iita iit elas.s in the festival wa- 
the -igh l reading elii.ss. lie  and other adjiid ieators in the pa t 
felt that these i-lasses should 1h' eom|iulsor,v We were le- 
inm.led that tin- giHKl sight reader would play his instrument 
always iM’cnii.se he got pleasure from  hi.s playing. Akso the 
teai her had to eh'Hise hetvveeii preparing a student lor fe.-dival 
nnd examination w ork or In.'tng the ((uindatlon for goiKl sig iil 
readtiig. wliloU must start nl the firs t le.ssoU and eontinue 
<lown th ixiiigh l the year.s. I*nrents must ryineriUH'r also, that 
a il this cannot l>e. taught In the tim e now contractcrl (or each 
week, fkomothlng had to give, liecnuso they, as parents, wero 
lu u a lly  inoro intcreaterl in th e ir ch ild ren ’s actual playing 
pnivvruss. ra ther than the ir somcUiiies M lcnt nnd qttlPt m tis lra l
hiiowlixlge.
We iiu is t |tt|iologue fo r Inadvei tantly om itting  ( heriy  
Shotlon ',5 nunie fro in  our le iH irt of honors won by Kelowniaii 
I i  in tin* festival, bhe won her iliHiken is ie iry  ehis« under 
and le tttlned  the cup won liis i year.
I.IST  03 ' W INNERS
'■.■\n,'oiie Interested rhoiild 
rontaet ( 'h . i i lr s  I ’ettnmn, chief 
of the Kelowna Volunteer F ire 
Depailm ent. I ’ rovision w ill Ik; 
made for tra in ing tho'c who <lo 
not have a v alid i ei tlfh 'ia le ," he 
'.aid,
Iteeeiving eerlifieales 'nn irs- 
dnv* w ill lie; MIs.s Kli/,nl>elh 
IhiM iraha. Miss Florence Has- 
arnbii. Miss Kathy J. Hee.son, 
Mr.--. M iirga re l Hoyd, Mis.s 1*. 
.loiin Ih irne tl, Ml.ss Delorc.s
.Mam ecu F(lvvard*i. Mr.*. Anne 
Feen tia . M ifs (leraldine Hea- 
Irh e  (llllm a n . Mrs. Hetty Anne 
(ireenwood. Ml.’-s Diane Halne.s. 
Mrs. Mnrgaret llnine.s, Mrs.
Edith Doreen Hathaway, K. C, 
Hatha way. Mrs. Hetty Hisloii, 
Tom .lennens. Miss Stefnnia
K lyn i. Mrs. Anne H. Lloyd, Mrs.
Hni hara M o r g a n ,  Maurice 
Rolke. Mrs. Dft|ihiie .1. Tallow  
and Miss Lynne Weddell.
Cloudy Periods 
Today, Thursday
The Vaneoiiver wenllier hnr- 
ean report for today says the 
Okanagan. LllliHiet nnd South 
Thompson ean ••x|>eet, Minshlne 
w ith  a few cloudy |ierlod.s liKlny 
and Thursday.
There w ill be little  change in 
tem iie ra liire  and light winds,
A low toninhl of kS and high 
Thursday of 7.5 are expected for 
i l ’enth’ton, Kimijoop.s and l.y t- 
ton.
'Hie high 111 Kelowna for May 
in vvH'. 77 w ith  a low of 47 com- 
|iared to 81 nnd VI fro r Ihe same 
day last year.
T lic  Km*men elub of Ke'o'.vna 
retiirnc,! from  the r>5th iinnual 
D i 't r ic t  5 provincial ronvention. 
held in Vernon over the V ir t iir in  
(lav weekend, w ith four trt.jihics. 
They won die Kxjian 'ion  
trophy fo r the largest g.vin in 
meml)C“ ship. the Golf tro(iliy  for 
the lowest score nnd tlie Trevor 
Thomson achievement trophy, 
T liey were named elub of the 
year and received honorable 
mention for the senior bulletin. 
Total registration for the con­
vention was 1,2’(K) member.s rep­
resenting 70 H.(’ . elub'.^ I 'lf ly -  
eight member.s of Ihe Kelown.i 
club ntlended, and 40 eitv 
eouple.s attended the governors’ 
bftnquct nnd ball Alondny night.
Kelowna w ill host the con­
vention next year.




-ut.-iilc the INST,\NT R K F E R F N tT :
"W iih  this nc'w computer we 
have practica lly  instant re fe r­
ence to ttic m arket, and it en- 
.atilcs u‘i to do business just as
Two Accidents Occur 
in Area Tuesday
I ’olice saivl two motor vehlcln 
accident', rx 'iu ire d  Tuesday,
p.n.uie 5 lia iriim n for die Hk>l 
Kegatt.'! )j.iradi', n pro ject wlirnh 
the J u v c e s  .'ptnsor each ye.ar. 




The Coquil/. .'ccoiKlary school 
band and cliiur from  V ictoria  
w ill perform nt the H iitlnnd 
iccondary m 'IiooI F riday.
“ The coiicrrl w ill f.tart at 
R p.m. in the n liool gymnnsitm i, 
K. H. Slater, choir d irector of 
the Rutland ncticHil. said tcKlay.
“ The combined choir nnd band 
ha>: .some 105 rnenilicrs,’ ’ he 
raid.
Magt-str.atc','i ro'.jrt F ridav. One 
wax disinisrcvl. In o th c tr, one 
m.in was given a .su'D ndeil ;cn- 
tenre and two o tlie r D'ople 
pleaded g iiiltv  and were fimxi, 
Katie .shei stobitoff, of Dun- 
,vtar Hoad, Kavl Kelowna, wav 
fined 320 and rosts when fhe 
pleaded gu ilty  to a charge of 
d riv ing  w i t h o u t  a d riv e r ’s
R. C. Swart of C7l Oxford Ave, 
wan given a su>r>endixl sentence 
for having nn inadequate m uf­
fler.
K J, Ig im li fif I ’entleton was 
fined S.50 and costs for fa iling  to 
keep to the lig h t side of the 
road. He pleaded gmltv,
A. F. Ward, of 868 Lawrence 
Ave. pleadrxl not guilty to a 
charge of impairtHl d riv ing . ’Hie 
case was dlsmlsiied.
qmckty as if we were standing | j.,.iHlmg mie jH-r-on to hospital', 
i-n tlu-ft(K,ir of tlu -e xcha ng i'o u r-' niut w ic ik m i; the ear. Aggre-- 
e U c .,"  (I.image in the second
•Mr IK kM sau! the eipupm ent;a in iiun ltd  to 3.125.
1- n.iw workinc in Vancouver| R f.M l' ..aid a ear driven by 
and V ictoria  on the r.nme hasi.-ijMo* FhiH  Antoine o f Danville, 
and th i i  is the fir.st one outside^Wa'h . went out of control four 
the ( (last nre.'i in H ( ’ . imh s suu’ li of Kelowna on
Demon-.trating, M r. IVxld 
pressed a button, waite il nlxmt 
two scconda fo r a ligh t to rihow 
nnd then on a teleplione-like dial, 
dialed the numlK-r.H 1-1.157 nnd 
almost imm erliate ly the bid nnd 
asked f;r(e<* fo r Inland Natural 
Gas came back.
Again he di.iled l- lfd l)  and
I lK G A T T A  M E Iv T lN G
A general Regatta meeting 
w ill b<’ held 111 lounc ll chambers 
in C ity Hall 'Ih iin iday  at 8 
p m ,, .lin i Donald. r.ecrelary. 
said tfKlay. “ We w ill di.scmis the 
budget, committee htnicture. 
n ight .show.s, nnd general 
eventri." M r. IFinnld xnid.
H i'diw iiv i l l .  dropping 15 feet 
into a dit( h A pavenger M ix* 
Lucille MrGitmes of Kcretm ’oa 
was t.ik( n to ho'ip ital. whero 
authorities said tiHlay she wan 
resting fa ir ly  well. The d rive r 
suffered oni.y scrafches atid 
bniise.s. Folice said the car wn» 
a total wreck nnd they are s till 
Investigating. The incident was 
reiKirled to ixiilce n l 11:20 p m.
A two-ear rear-end eolllslon 
o c iu rie il at 5 p.m. a l Harvey 
Ave.. and R id ite r fit. D rivers 
of the eaiM Involved wero M arin  
U lly, Calgary, nnd Vernon Owen 
Nel.HoM, Rutland. No Injuries 
were rejKirted to ixdice. Charg« 
e.H are eonternplnted they nalil.
ir.
H<K:i3nrY m k i t i h  t ih j b s d a v
An executive mcetinif of the 
Okanagan fkw loty for Children 
W ith n Hearing Mnndlcnp w ill 
ho held Th iirs tlay In th« lla a llh
Centre nnnex at 7:45 (i.in. On the 
agenda m e eoiiin ii\U ’e re iK iitii, 
fina l nnangeinent.s for n leu 
.lune 6 nnd a reiH irl on obtiiin- 
Ing a teio lii^r for the scIkkiI.
Scout Group Calls 
Special Meeting
H ill Cleaver .said today a 
meeting of considerable Import- 
nnce to the Hoy Seoul niovemenl 
In the Central Okanagan w ill lie 
liold in Centennial Hall Thur.s- 
day, a l 7:1.5 p.m.
F.xeeullve members of the In ­
te rio r region. Ik iy  Scouts A.sso- 
elation. John Norman, regional 
scout executive, and memliers 
of the Central Okanagan d is trle l 
eoiinell w ill meel to dli.eus.s re- 
o rgan l/n llon  of the d is lr ie l 
executive eoimclb 
M r. Cleaver. vlee-preMdenl. 
public relations, said other items 
to be di.scu.ssi'd nnd resolved 
are the ap|xilntment.s of a Dis 
tr ie l Commi.shiouer and a DIji 
trie t Scoutmaster.
" I ’ arentR. rnemlrerx of group 
committees nnd seouters are 
urged lo attend this meeting.”  
he said.
"U|Kin the deliberuUunit dc 
pends the exisleiiei; of tiie Hoy 
Seoul movement in tlie C eiilra l 
Okanagan.’ ’
" I t  should lie rememliergd 
that scouting Is for the Ixiy. Tlie 
benefits of scouting are great 
liiit they evolve only when .suit- 
nblc and dedicated udult leader­
ship is available and freely 
g iven."
H I0N8 F-OR AIOVIK
lien  Gn/zara o f T V ’s A rrest 
and ’r r ia i series has signed for 
a s ta llin g  role In the movie 
version of John O’ llnra'M A 
Rnge lo  Live. '
APARTMENT'S SEWAGE SYSTEM NOW BEING INSTALLED
Con; triK'lion has startiHl on 
the' im clKinical sewage sys- 
tem iM'ing instnlUxl at Im iw -  
la l liigh IHO npnrtm enl In
Oknnngnn MiKRlon owneij by 
Kdgewnter llolding.s Ltd. The 
men are 'w e ll tx iin ting ,’ that 
Is, draw ing up tlie  ground un-
dernenih In order to get down and irli««i fd  grbufid level. On
to a ilepth of approxim ately 14 top of th is, the machinery fo r
feel. The concrete ecwcr tank, the mechanical acwogo «y*-




JHiWufaed by T k > m « *  B C  H tm p ap cri t imtutd ,
4 n  D o y b  A a t m A  lU to w iM . B C .
a .  p. M *eLc*fl. PubitAhc* 
W B D M ia i lA f . lU L f  P .  WM — PAOB 4
No Election On Flag, 
Please, Mr. Pearson
I t  i i  o o w  ib u f id a .n ih ' c k w  th a i  i.Q 
the t t ig  area where there h i i  beea w  
mitcfa 4.rm>ke d u n n i levent weeks, 
ib c re  ta stjiue fuc. M r  PeatKro made 
t tu i  qu ite  c k f t i  C'fi S a a d i) a ig fit whea 
he add fc ised  the C iC id u a  L e w a  
o a s t f lu o f l  la  VVianipeg, M r. Pearsoa 
BO* o n ly  has i  tiag  d e iiga  he t i s o r i ,  
he is gvKng to torce u dow n lae ih roa ts  
(d  ihe C aiJ id iAn thr'C-agts l i ic
th r'e iil o f » gerjerai ckcucm ,
Vi%i,k S ir. PcArsu'O d id  a o i cocoe 
right oui and sa> the  devign had been 
l e k c t e d ,  h i' d id  say th a t he fa v o r e d  t  
ik s J g ii c e n tre d  a iO u ftJ  ih-e a i i p i e  k i f  
aad'idded cfioueh u) md.cit.c ih it die 
Ip c v u l i t s c n  v i  l! '.f  p a r t  tc w  w f< k »  la -  
iJeed  h i d  som e b is r i  la  f ic t
M r Pesjsors h is  tnd ica ied t h i t  K ii 
fo s e fn .n '.fn t  w .;! j 'r e -e c t  i  s f< c ;h c  d e *  
Uga, to PalUlfOCf.t *  
be p re p a rc d  to 
P t o h ib ly  som e
:cn as its cho.ce, 4od  
s iin J  or fa il by it. 
t r b i t f i r v  decision i i
wav
wd!








: t f . ?iOW'-
fiush v i  e k c L o a  
•a,Bfd he cannot
the on!)
H it  tssus 
Pcifjuin tnast 
e rtirn c fn 'i fu tu te  t!>.ctehy 
I t  w a s  he w tio  p 'cO ged  
cad tlUi loni'Standrrg dot 
f v r r — p fo b tb h  la  th  
pfomists a ytor ipo~ 
nc?w back out
L n d o u h ttd i)  S tf. ^ca 'son  ts sincere 
to  h is t«chcf that the sckvuc** h 
•■distmane*' ftsg whi h< a uadving 
f<3fce m C an ad t. rfm csi..S | ersc e! the 
mik<sr ifts tasts fo r s '̂'r!ve sections o f 
the coun try  M r, Pearson obv iousfv  
feeb the on.lv desicn w hich can have
ance is one 
the UttiOQ jack o r the
B tn is  a general e lection at th is tim e  
».nd k<cause itus is too sa ia ll ih  issue 
to  force a general c k cu o a .
M uteovtt, an c k c tio o  tou|hi oa the
i»s.ue’ ' w ou ld  t<  one i i iu c h t  w ith  
danger and could  —  in k e d ., alisosd 
c e ii i im ly  w o u ld — be a d is iu p t iv t fo rce . 
The flag issue is an em ouoaid  otie a.r.d 
as such c o d d  get qu ite  c u t o l hand 
d u rin g  an e k c tio n  c i,t iip a i|n - i t  w o u ld  
te  aa iss-ue M r, Dselcsbaker w o u ld  
k n t  and he cou ld  do  m uch nrorc W iih  
i t  than cou ld  M r, Ptais.on, One can 
easily im agise what hay he w cxild  
make CHit o l th is 'lu r tb e r  t»eua)i,l o f
the I'nghsh  (.'4aad.i4.a5 "
I f  M r. Peafsoft fvcnn ls  in  lus p.:g- 
headedfsess he may w e ll do c ia c t ly  
lh a l w h ich  he is try ing  to avo.d Q u -e  
c tv fice iv ib iv  a general e lection cn the 
f t , j t  issue Could dr.ve i  tu tu t t  wedge 
between Q u c te c  and the people c l  tice 
o the r mac provinces.
R ather than  csthng an election h f r .  
Pearson m igh t better pubhcue tw o  dc* 
signs and have thcs-e wst.h the Red 
T f \ i i | n  sub'U ittcd to  the C a n id t ia  
pie th rough  a plebnc'stc at the n rV t 
general e lection. In  ihss wav. at least, 
an h o fifv t csp tes iion  of epm ion  cv'*uld 
be c b t i in e d  A.nd Su.h a.n hofvest cs - 
p rtss jo n  fO'c„id not be cb ta .ned th .io . jrh  
a lenera f e 'ecnon cn  the question. 
O the r f ic tc rs  wc-uld be rs v o h c d  also 
ht force a vc-ter to  cast
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T I *  two uxador tapsxaX cixk# 
Md tBa w«s»sers wcvrhd tvavw tau'ds 
»««it t ^ l r  pohtical hub aeixtid 
yp  b y  ic a a la l  on « le c t» a  evas. 
wheat they »r»>*-id be ru m ia i; 
With wwll-sjiled sawwchseea.
Tt*e m oral uptiaiisae:** ol Bert* 
tah |?abiK ide v m  Cje*auich«d 
bj- the reveiaisoa that a cafcmet 
cufiustor ta d  foik*wed la tna 
t i  KiJiii Dwvsd; t ta t  
in..aiiiW was cjcauirauifed 10 re- 
$x4:m a ik l was tii.<ei*ea ti'u ia  in *  
|M ivy couacU
in  W*»rus,£SoQ aa ta f.ie a u id  
oftU'!*! oi the Seaate pwileywl 
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t.uve c l $d>.» .H U h a a d  a a  u ivcs- 
iig itci'K i by a cvau-
iru'.iee luucuneied iv x ie a  ci 
*«.»iiA>us a tts 'u *  i-oacersiag
ccicuacw a s d cocgieism ea. 
Ĝ C’jtsei ahd tJLti
' How w e « «  Caa*
a i i , "  as Oi’Cv5s:TVcx re.rr.araed W 
tr.e, *hve u ic 't  t» ve  t - b t  LiF*' 
Fjatju.£55 ca Fas"-i*.me*t 
B...t £:.a» Oi'.awa the
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«.is-ed Ixii-i'-C  auu 'A
i  uuad 'JL.S.X >0
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WHAT l5  T M t H A u S E t 't
VVjLil IcJ i».,S r o t . ,  :.u vit 
C,c s ts a ift t  a-..' is.
Paarr ta <.set ;*te  t: 
iiard iv-tior vi tv>
Vv a ;  i»- 
Vv »s 0 ; t 'v ' v,,'-; wss :t 
p iw tr  as a m rass i:.jc.cy a r.l
I t  .n u g tt h iv e  t e e a  
WLU'h i j  th.e g J e s tc jt
fared in On a..a ty  t-_r
(.■ar.a.ia Sia> tiJ t j-r tr i a s q e  
{■■o,,n.a! ics n.c
sages c i  the t ic » tc»i*« 'rs  su>-e 
ttie  t i  tr-.e .’£»-£#. . ' l i !  eii*
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ittcau. recefiiiv  ̂ dxv>t'{>ei *ocii an 
Uittia_i£4 c-'ue
*’Eva#.vc*fee aauwa sny aira-wSa 
to M r- i ia i  Eanas," te  said aa 
Faiuaeicut, •'W * L ive  a*%w  
be ta  a til l chuis,.'rcy uu-ougliout 
the >ears. i  na.e never baee a 
fuest Ui his bu.*s« Ue nas &«var 
takea any uxj'tV24 pictwi'ea id  
lae axuuM.'*
What osd that me«kBi T a ^  
fwcwOiaas cwa.>litut,« <la.mMi»4 
actdeuce. as -svam s<erwu04 ta 
iuan f i i .c s  have Warned to their 
cvat Muvuxg Fictu'c's cvkAj ba 
as dciiiiucuve.. A itho -^h  M r, 
H c rn ig e  was siwasum ia p-ai* 
kauicut. w.tn the p iiv iie fa  
aiau is t ilanuex acvaei wMch 
m at ccava.1*. he 'lu i aot alucs* 
date his fvcei, Fxvs.i,bly aimed 
aga-h it tovTue cac-uict isuiuttar
pa it cx p e te r , t.
New we ,t.avc as asq-u'y oa
F a r i.,.«..o.ti,l i i p  £ te ,:e j-m | aa 
a i-c g rf s tie v j tvilw; aa 
M  F . V.J _'.i ■ ,.c.v-...:e 5 ai-
. r , !  me tj-e'S-
i x a  . r i r g t j  ui
*5 i . . 
F-i., £ ..XI..
i
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tisy the fk.srv'n flag wish tbic cctitral 
tnipic leaf feature ts disttncuvc and it 
dots avoid the cl8‘ h of Red Enstpn 
and flruf de its opinton that ts at the 
core of the flag ptoMem as tt ts at the 
rtxvt of current coctraittng Canadian* 
Ctnadicn. scnttmcnt. Whether a fhig 
of this nature w'oukl appc.sse the par­
tisans of each cf these cherished tyra- 
boll is something else again.
M r. Pearson, we believe, has under­
estimated the breadth and depth of the 
sentiment for the Red L'nstgn. WTiile 
the Canadian Legion, the 1,0 D .E . and 
other organirations have been vocal, 
there is behind these a very deep and 
svidespread opinion against Nfr, Pear­
son's flag. This IS particularly strong, 
it would appear, west of the Great 
Lakes, in the very area where M r. 
Pe.srson must pick up »eats tn the ne.st 
election if he is to return with a major­
ity government.
There is. too. a widespread resent­
ment at .Mr. Pearson's attitude that 
he will call a general election if his 
flag is not approved by Parliament. 
There is resentment because no one
Short Takes
If  Cassius Clay can find solace for 
hh mind, tortured as it is with ego­
centric delusions, by joining the Black 
Muslim movement, few persons will 
qasrrel ss'ith his decision. It is after 
all a personal choice and nothing 
more, hvcry man needs something in 
which to believe, besides himself. Clay 
obviously needs that something very 
much. The regrettable aspect is that 
his choice mav induce others to make 
the same, forgetting that power in the 
fists docs not imply power in the 
mind. Public life is filled with Indl- 
vidunls who achieve the top in their 
fields, but are sorely misled in othen. 
Because a Paul Robeson can sing 
beautifully, or n Picasso can paint and 
draw creatively, is no reason to Join 
them in embracing communism. Sim­
ilarly with the Louisville loudmouth 
and his far out ideas.
and t.heic m i 2.’
I  l . j lv e ra l s c te  i ls h  
Iv cvpposed to M r 
f i ig ,  O r. on t.hf 
I k  fo rc e d  to  tC u
u fh  be be 
Pean.on 'i 
o ther h in d , 




a c im il
'TIS SPRING
the Pean.cn gov ernm ent Simply be­
cause he feels lU o n t ly  a K n i! the flag 
issue.
The flag tsvuf th c u M  ncser. never 
be in jc e tfd  m to  any eSechon cam paign. 
Should M r. Peanott irm st on a .gen­
e ra l e lection  on t.his issue, he may c b - 
la m  a few  estra  seats m Qaebec, bu t 
he w ou ld  stand a very gteal chance 










Since M r. Pearson has made it plain 
be believfi that the flag design should 
be centred .around a maple !e.af motif, 
there have been lupgestions that “The 
Maple L e a f  mav be named our na- 
tional anthem. For our part, we pre­
fer the .Maple Leaf over O Canada, 
by a great margin.
However, we fail to sec how this 
song can be selected as a national an­
them. L’nless, th.st is. some new words 
arc written for it. Can one imagine 
Oucbccois enthusing over a song which 
says: "When Wolfe the conquering 
hero came and planted firm Britannia’s 
fl.ag on Canada’s fair domain'*? And 
again: "The thistle, shamrock, rose 
entwine, the maple leaf for ever!" Not 
one reference to the tlcur dc lis.
OTTAW A *.CF’ - 
teat t i t  m atch  <4
hUl IS c t! t.s *  f*> 
y t t r ,
At the r_ tre r.t 
tT.ated i<
peeled to tou 
ire  block t
-Tb#
,:;g i.'.»:t It-s
a lf .  t n  e iU - 
#:e ex*
tr.e rr,8 ;r il:c  cea*
U'.f
cricx.ni,: l.’.t I f  




n u r k  c t 
ye»r.
Warm M ay w e a t h e r  has 
brought them cut i.n drove,*— 
m w U y ichc»'d chsktrrn on or- 
gan.!red bu* tour* By n-.ld-week. 
guard had courded 82.(»:.0 per- 
*-n.s cn l'-*ur in the bu.’.d.ru’ . 23.- 
» 0  ahead cf the same dale in
N orm ally , the real n o h  does 
rsot h it un til July when jrh m l 
Is out and the dailv ch,*n«ing 
of the guard *iu,T iarle In'Uins 
unfolding on the h ill's  spacious 
fron t lawns.
C>'ef Ce«:T£e J o r . e s ,  wha 
hrud; Parl-arr.rr.t's Tl-o'-aa an:- 
T u n .td  p rv le c t.v  e t'.u.*.'.. ta .d
T ! . - t5day th.e ftr -u s
t.-> be .hiltir.s Hi pe.sk «■»•.■..«■ 
and earher each year. *'T:..'.s :s 
*'..re'y going i*) be i.hc biggest 
year ever." he
I t  poses an exi.'a problem for 
harru 'd  m em l<r» of Parliam ent. 
A few ye.vrs MPs frorn (Us- 
tanl constituencies ra re ly  h.oJ a 
v is it fro.m the hcrr.e folk?. Now 
It's not unusual to get five or 
SIX calls a day fro.m viSiUrig 
voters,
Chief Jones credits the c ity , 
promoted May t.ilip  festival 
w ith producing the early rush. 
A lviut l.OifO.tXsl tulips are in 
blim'orrv now .along the capita l's 
driveways and public lawns. 
The fln-wiT Ixvis on I ’arli.amcnt 
H ill are n r io t of color and an
forpa’.s r target
f:ap .h f r t
.iii th.'-f.'.r.g ir.a ll 
r.*. {.4 town 
‘■„.it B t ip ik  fio tn  
,1, b '.;,o is  b 'jl id -  
tat ton as a to'ur-
the MPs. the
This has been n long, cool spring, 
but still man has had to come to grips 
with such diverse problems as improv-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Vein Cut Out 
Never Comes Back
By J08KP11 ftiO LN ER . M .D .
tnrreaitr.g.y-F*,£'
anto.tr,..! ;!;:.tu  
S*storltl;,
Kt:U:g ttUcr 
V p a . ' t o  h t l t r l .
Ito il.am tto i H; 
tm  up a r t ; . „  
u t-g e tte r .
A; art ftc !n  
BC.Ml‘ detru-hment assigned to 
protect t ii c i ’arli-vrucnt H ill 
gsovr.di has the biggest nrad- 
ache. Th.e tra ffic  in bures alone 
has bccurr.t a lough one lo  han- 
dk*.
A i'o . the P.CMP are ursdcr 
i t r ic i  Unstructicni to give the 
t.'!„in.ds all f.u'Mble co-ofKra- 
tion. cv( !i if i l  irieans posing for 
Uncle Jim  while Aunt Agnth* 
dr.a;«*s a tw ’d m m  around tha 
M*',untie's «-’nouliters and 1 iid- 
d lfs  uj) coyly.
As a result, the Mounties get 
the ir pictures taken oftcncr than 
cabinet m inisters. Unlike iha 
m inisters, h o w e v e r ,  they’r t  
ra re ly  sm iling.
Unless, of course, they a r t  
asked to.
o f  {* . . *«  c . '  t t - i . '
Tt.e ckao  p - t  
tt.at t b t j  are 
ta.r.ly t*rr;i 
Uie cat. to els c 
ftum e n i..t.u t« ; 
lh.ese were 
ta tions an.l 
<Kl by h<; 
ei,; ‘e.
The tn .th  Is that the
pages <d t ’ana-.ita.u new : ;'aj»e: » 
do not carry a il tiie fsews. >o 
the t;n:est clue t>cco:ue» in- 
Uigitmg.
BRIBES -  P E R ItA rS
Bert H erri.ifie , “ the sq-.Ure of
lie (’■c! 
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t i  U»era
le.'v ant.
t-.teJuto  
tc ; '» a"/,t-
f.'.ari¥ cf u,e whites had Uack 
plav males a» chi .iien. arul they 
are torl.r.ed to jay  so.melhto.| 
like. • i  to/der sta.toi the A fr it  aa. 
I grew up w.t.h him  a.’vd t kaow 
h;-:s to ii.le  «*u!
Net !;e. rssaU lv true. 
t>>..''kie' i'-ue\.i I'v the 
id v u e  whites how to 
With African*
It tf'.U  u h.te women'
D ear D r. 'Mnlncr; Should I  
have my varicose veins “strip­
ing the appearance of the front ‘ lawn 'ia c u  ^Y^cnck^e The
and cutting at feast five strokes from itnmped. se l f -addressed enve- 
his golf score. Articles by Deal W ith Varicose experts 
make it appear easy to do either. The 
question is: will there be time to do 
both? Now. say the garden consult­
ants, Is when the bedding plants 
should be planted and the lawn fertil­
ised. And now, say the golf experts, 
is the time to loosen taut muscles and 
to enjoy the spring on the golf course.
The battle of the garden vs the fair­
way is a tough problem! W hnt’s a 
man to do— work In the yard or play
cy-t  a i  • ^ l» rV 4 .  J . 4 > m  B V i l f t A A M I  to* «l. to
Roll/ ihc answer will be forthcoming, decide that, because it depends 
The little woman will itcp into the on th« location, dcgreo of
icttire and tip the scales, flo w  will trouble, and such factors,
end? You know your own wife ^ t -  
tcr than we dol
How To 
Ve ins."
I  have big. bulging veins 
above the knee. The ankle re­
gion is a ll blnck and swollen 
and Itches to rr ificn lly . I am 
a fra id  It w ll break open there.— 
M llS . O.C..
The booklet w ill an.swer most 
o f these questions fo r you, but 
I ’ l l  elaborate a b it now.
F irs t, neither you (nor D 
should decide whether the veins 
should be cut and lied , or s tr ijv  
pe<l. Your surgeon is the one to
r;
Bygone Days
10 TEAR8 AGO 
May 1934
Norris and Lady Uyng Trophies were 
•warded tn Leonard Patrick (Red) 
Kelly, of the Uelroll Tiger*. Cam lll* 
Henry, of New York Rangers, is th« 
Calder Memorial Trophy winner.
to TRARS AGO 
May IN 4
The local Squadron of the B.C. Dr»-
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R P M acU an  
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Published every aRernoon escept Suae 
day and holidays al 493 Ooyle Avenua, 
Kekiwna. U C . by Thomaon 0  C. Newa> 
pa|>er* lamlted.
Authort<ed a* Recond Claaa Mall by 
Ihe Po«t Olfice Department, Uttawa, 
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Memlxir ol Ihe t'knadinn Preaa 
Thf Cnnndinn Press is eaclpalvely e«- 
Wllitd l« the UR* for rtpubltcalion ot aU 
news de*|>alcl«ea credited to It or th« 
Associated Press or Reuters In Ihia 
paper and also the local news publtsbed 
Itieretn All right* of rept'hlleation a l 
apeclai dispatchaa berftn are also r«s>
•MtVWl,
goons (Reserve Army) left for Vernon 
Camp, under command of M ajo r G. D. 
Cameron, for two weeks in camp.
16 YEARB AGO 
May 1934
The Horticultural Branch, In their 
monthly report, states that this season 
Is one of earliest on record. All blossom­
ing In orchanla was over by M ay I.
40 YEARB AGO 
May I K i
Miss Nellie Jones, daughter of J. W. 
Jones, MLA, Is In the list of graduates 
In Arts from the University of British 
Columbia. I
SO YEARB AGO 
May 1014
R. D. Kerr, at Hie Board of Trad*  
meeting for May, urged the development 
. •h*! •<*v?rtlilng of Kelowna •«  a health 
resort, stating that only one city In 
Europe, and some six or seven In the 
U.S., have lower rainfall than Kelowna 
(under 12 Inches), and all were fkmoua 
•a  heaith raaorta.
A ' '
' I ' , '
Once the veins have been 
stripped (rem oved), or tied, they 
w ill  not bother you anymore. 
B u t tha t docs not mean tha t 
other veins cannot become v a ri­
cose.
F ra n k ly , they sometimes do.
I f  you were l>orn w ith  veins tha t 
are on the weak side, and some 
become varicose, you should ac­
cept the fact that others m ay, 
too.
The booklet w ill give you use­
fu l Ideas on how to protect such 
veins, and not exi>oso them to 
too much pressure. Prevention, 
o f course, Is always better than
BIBLE BRIEF
"And Ihe Bplrlt and Ihe bride 
•ay . Come. And let him that 
hearelh say, Ck»me. And let him  
that Is athirst Come. And who- 
•overe will, let him take the 
water of life freely."—Revela- 
tlon 21il7.
God has a standing invita tion 
and a standard invita tion to sin­
ners from  a ll walks of life. Jesus 
said. "Come unln me nil ye that 
lalx>r and are heavy laden and 
1 w ill give you rest.’ ’
\  A C q tllR E B  PAIN TIN G
the i NBtionar Clnllery of Can­
ada has purchased for its Eu- 
roiMtan collection Bouquet hf 
Flowers by 16th century F lem ­
ish painter Jan Brueghel the 
Eklar.
subsequent cure. So pay close 
attention to that p a ri of the 
lxx)klel.
Some people complain that 
they have had a recurrence o f 
vn rico 'c  vein.H after the opera­
tion. nnd tha t the o rig ina l veins 
are “ coming back." That isn 't 
so.
Romo people have had tho 
operation nnd have never had 
any fu rthe r trouiile. T’hey wero 
luck ie r—nnd p ro lin lily  iiad bet­
te r veins to s ta rt w ith.
Itch ing  is one of several con- 
aequcnces of varicose vcin.i, I t  
is a result of the im paired c ir ­
culation. Hut nn even more seri­
ous result 1.1 the form ation of 
ulcers which—for the same rea­
son — re fine  to lienl until llio  
fau lty  veins liavo been removed.
Dear D r. M olner: I  would lika 
your advice nlKiut my fuur- 
month-old granddaughter. Her 
fa ther is so rough when playing 
w ith  her. He tos.ses her up in 
the a ir nnd catches her, shakes 
her, holds her nlKive hi.s hcnd 
w ith  one hand, picks her up by 
an arm  o r a leg. Sometimes she 
amliea but u.sunlly it  scares her.
Cnn t l i i*  hurt her lieart or 
make her m entally retarded? 
Bho seems very b rig lit now.— 
MRS. L.P.
I  wouldn’t w orry  a lx iu t her 
heart, nor a ix iu t retardation un­
less this fa ther—who sounds a 
b it m enta lly retarded to me— 
drops her and she suffers a 
bra in  in ju ry .
I don’t th ink thnt babies hava 
to be kept nusteil in cotton wo<>i, 
but I ’m defin ite ly  against tak­
ing any nee«iless risks w ith  
them. T lio  fa tlie r could drop 
her, or dislocate a shoulder nr 
hip or kneo w ith  such gymnas­
tics.
a tiy  
(!ck
Dear D r. M olner: I recentl; 
had an operation on my nc 
to remove a Imnp in or near 
the thyroid. It was diagnosed an 
Hashlmnto’s struma. It was not 
m alignant. I.s there a elianco 
of its .spreading or returning? — 
G.C.P.
liashim oto 'a disease is a form
of tliy ro id lljs  "  inflam m ation 
of the tlvyroid gland, ".Struma ' 
mean* a lum p or goiter.
The condition Is not regarded 
as m alignant, and w ill not re­
tu rn  If  tlm  affected tissue In tha 
thyro id  luis be^n removed.
Trial Of Banks 
Set Sept. 15
M O NTREAL (CP) -  Hal C. 
Banks’ tr ia l on a charge of con­
spiracy to assault r iva l union 
leader RIch.ard Greaves was 
po'dponed toda$' ta Sept. 15.
Hanks, the burly  form er pres­
ident of the Senfarcr.'i’ Interna­
tional Union of Canada (Ind .), 
is out on $25,000 bail awaiting 
appeal of his conviction of as­
saulting another r iv a l union of­
fic ia l, Capt. Henry Walsh. Ho 
was licnteiiccd to five years in 
rK‘nlteiiti.ary a fte r lieing found 
gu ilty  on a charge of conspiracy 
to assault Capt. Walsh w ith  in­
tent to wound, m aim  or d is fig ­
ure.
The Greaves charge a ro ia  
from  a l)cnting of the National 
A; .social ion of M arino Engin­
eers o ffic ia l in his Vancouver 
union office four years ago.
Hanks also faces p re lim ina ry  
hearing on a charge of inc iting  
sailors to leave the ir ships in 
violation of tho Canada Shipping 
Act. The S lU  momlrcrs took 
part in a m arch on Ottawa last 
Octolx'r In protest entaldlnhment 
o f a federal board of m aritim e  




Blr, I  would like  to extend tha 
heartfe lt thanks of m y husband, 
children and m yself to the c ity 
of Kelowna.
On Saturday, May 16, wo wera 
Involved in an iinfortunate tra f­
fic  accident nnd then tho towns­
people took ov» r.
'I’he HUMP officers thnt wera 
called, the owners of Ute Inn 
Towner Motel, Dr. (,'ave, tlia  
stuff of the Kelowna general 
hoBiiital nnd Rudy’s taxi. I  
ren li/,0 tliese are all profession­
al people i am tlumklng and 
pro liid ily some w ill Ihink tliey 
wi-re only doing their duties, but 
it Went beyond lha l. the kind­
ness tliey a ll extended in tlia  
foiiowing days was untieliav- 
nlile,
U'(i wpnderful to know that In 
tills  busy w orld  there Is a c ity  
of Kelowna that can take tlm a 
to lie friendly.
T liank* again Kelowna.
Tm r b . l . b ig g s .
, Illchmond, B.C.'
TODAY IN HISTORY
M sy 26. 1164 . .  .
The Germans began a 
parachute and g'.idcr mva- 
lion  of the rnountair.oui is­
land of Crete 23 years ago 
Uxiay — in 1941 — to estab- 
ll;.h s r .1 co.mmunirations tn 
the Acgesn and piovide 
fields for s ir action against 
Middle East and M iTliter- 
ranesn shipping routes. Of 
the 27,550 impKrlal troops 
g.irrisoning the rslarKi. 14,- 
580 had been cvacu.'ited by 
the end of May. tic rm an  
Josjes were e*?lmate<i nt 
12.000 to 15.000, iiir liu iin g  a 
high percentage of killed.
1127 — Lindbergh "tn ricd  
the f irs t non-stop trans- 
A tlantic  flight.
1916—Hu/r. HcurllnR. Ca­
nadian war ace. was killed 
when the |datic tic w.i«. piirit- 
Ing crashed on a flig tit to 
Rome.
■■Nt-i«r ft; 
A fi n an 1 f i  1 . 
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S’ rnt,»p;ng African males, who 
wnu'd have tx-en ir ib e l w arrio rs 
le is  than IC«.J years ago, often 
resent tveing ordered around by 
white hoto'ewives
In their tr it ia l setting they 
woii'd not rircarn of complying 
if asked to innkc t>eds, wash or 
In n vtooru'n'.y iin.derdothing or 
WiS'h S'uled linen That is re-
g.itdcd .'15 women's work. 
Another tip  i> not to usa
common r..inies like “ M a ry " or 
" J i tn '’ for Just any A frican. 
D ie  A frlc.in 's attitude is; " I
h.ive a n.irrie like iinytxxiy elsa, 
U.C i t "  Whites al.Mi cling to tha 
h.Tliit of c.illing even fu ii grown 
A fnc.in  men and women “ lio y "  
and "g ir l . "
B.C. TO BE COOL FOR MONTH
is axpcctcd for most of Can­
ada. B ritish  Columbia and tha 
M aritim e  provincex w ill hava 
hoovy precipitation. Other 
normal tam prtrn turrs: New
lifork 66, New Orlcana 77, Ban 
Francisco (U). Other normal
Krocip ita tlon: New York 8.1, law Orleana 4.B, Ban Fran­
cisco O.3.—(CP Newsmap)
Tcmperaturos almvo normal 
are forecast fo r a largo purl 
of Canada in the loiig-ronge 
outiw ik of the United Htate* 
Weathor offlco: Most of B r it­
ish Columbia w ill have below 
and much below rekdlngs. 
Map and figures, cover (ho 
M rlo d  from  m id-May to m id- 
June. Morlerato precip ita tion
I
Revelstoke United Church 
Scene of Pretty Ceremony
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The man H mtelllgrn*., £ '>d ‘ • 'fi-nc f' and ' in r r  A:.r.t M a’j-Je
rotoip.mv aw l 1 arn 'o rc lv  tc:toj,t- ha I'H 'r t i i i . i l  h i': \u ” 'a* a* ti'.c ; 
f t ) .  W h e n  1 to ld  h im  h r  m u l d , “ N 'L V  it : . . -  m c .-.- . v . r  a t f  in  a 
n io v f  In  u n t f ! ja  h r  m a r i i t ' d . t's id  ' r t> ‘ H 'c . i '  i’ a d i o f  i r . f .  
h e  s a id  “ O .K  . In i t  d u n ’ ! A M O I l iL . H
Council Officers Installed
At Candle-Light Ceremony
T l i f  It,.'•.n e t* m r f t in g  UUlU '.'.,'
lica id  (rorii con
May Wedding 
Is Announced
I . l t d !  - HIVE,ST 
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:...‘ .n< f  ii-.r I ! .a t ( la,.e- . ? t 
( ia 'ig ti'.tr I . i; ' r  . \ \ :
*>■:! t f M i ar. i M i-  Jit
S. J. ( lib i) of Krluv.ria,. l i t . '
T i. f  wc'd':!:toK t'«'k I Irt: e at 
i.lfttoitoi of N-itrc Da.to c i i f  sa i.fr  
C ofur fit !.;♦ Sailc, i..,n
Ma,\’ 11. and ih f  'o.un,:
<-fn;j'!f have 'akcn  up r f-K le n i- f  
at -1132 Itar'inrd.'nf A '.f , Vrrd 'an,
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X C oiinril f . w  t, 
ill.("I (" :'i’> r  i . iw i'r-  l!c|«ir 1'
rtcg Kulkt, J r, I '  holidaving in 
the d is tr ic t. iiM tin g  
and It lends from  Hay H lvcr. 
N W T.
M r. and M r*. r>on 
■ r f  holidaying fo r a week w ith 
th f lr  r fM ’CCtivf parents. Mr. 
and M i s. L r rd  T<n>hnni and Mr 
awl Mrs Harold Witx-rg, on 
route to th f ir  hoint' tn Vancmi- 
\ r r  from  Southern California.
, n iy friends lh a l I CAN get a 
rc la tnes j^y.,band. Give me your opinion 
and please Ix? k ind .—ALE Pl'A.
Dear A lc tta : I hate to deflate 
you. T ixits. but there is not a 
woman alive who can t gel a 
man tn m a rry  her if .she .’■cl.* 
her standards low enouKli.
a r e  U n omiin i i luifii'>'<|
-A r i  e
ntoiumn v .i’ ii : u ir f p . . p i i , , , n v  instalMhe nr'.v’ v e n e i'. Mrs. J. Wagner, the 
rvp ium  th .il ilu 'v  c lf ic t 'r ' Ilu.' li«ht wa.*.delegate to tlie  1‘ , W. L to in c n
handed down from the p a 't tmn in Hos.sland reis.rted
l / ' t  sour t i i i id rc i i  kno’.v that pi e* ulcnt M rs. V. Haddad to the 
theie are iiia iiv ic lig ions m the (luector Itev. b'ather M artin, 
world and r \c r> o ii( ' ,'hould l>e-| who In turn lnst:dlcsl each mem- 
licve hU religion n the true one. itx-r to her office.
Don't te ll them A-.iiit Maude p |  'niose in ftn lled  for the coming 
w ro n g - ju  t -a-, her idea;- has*-, ,p r,„  grp Mrs. J. Wagner, i»resi- 
IX'II to 1k’ d ilfe ie iit. ^5,,̂ , j  W ickenhei'cr. 1st
DON.ATF, TO 7.00
CHESTEH. England 'CP* — 
thi)! C h ild rn i a ll over the m un try
D iis  man has nothing what-i, y,,,, L.-.iifiers: I 'm  going
ever to recommend him  If  ,'ou :,,, pp n ia rned on niv 18th ih irth- 
want to pile up some Hro\vnie!,|,,, mv f,;un e. Hud, 1. 21 I am 
friends w h y j , „ „ , „ i  „ f
M r and Mrs, John H oninin lak c a n l j ';p  },ad date.-. I itau -.
pa.s.s up an o ffe r of m nrringe '’ , ^pp[ m v e if  i<uie fo r mv Im-- 
ITiis bs much more Impressive; p.-,„d 
than accepting a poor one. | j j
asked h im  to
are guc-t.« at the home of the 
latter'.* brother-in-law and .sister 
M r. and Mrs. E lm er Ehler*. 
jfj-onj Edmonton, Alberta.
Attending the fashion show 
held a l George P ring le High 
School la.st Wednesday, from  
Peachland were. Mrs. I I .  C. 
M acNelll and daughter. Frances 
Mrs. K Mack. Mrs. Fred Toi>- 
ham. Mr.s. George Smith, Mr.s 
It Chapman. Mrs. Je ff Tcxld. 
M rs. Holand K ra ft, M rs. Uoyd 
K ra ft. Mrs A, S M ille r and 
daughter. Kelly, nnd Mrs. God 
don Sanderson.
Mr.s V, M. Cousins and Mrs. 
Gordon Cousins attended the 
Hios.som-time Fair, at the Kel 
owna General Ilo.spitnl on May 
13
3t councils were leiuescntetl 
and gave a summary of the 
work Ix ing lione. A luo-t gra ti-
f ' l i ig  sum was ira li/e d  a l the
Spring Hazaiir held on the 2nd 
v l May.
'Die d irecto r !• .Tthcr .Martin 
vh c -p rc 'id rn f, Mr.s. V. ij- ie r,ilh a n k e d  everyone who p a rlic i-  
2nd v ice iireM dent. M r.-. V. Eh-lpatcd m this event. He al.«o con- 
man, llrd vice-piesindent. M rs . , grntulated the newly elected of-
J. H iila th  ecretary and Ml.s.s,ficei.s ami asked for the ir eon-
Uelorc' Hcrgerman. treasurer. ' tinned whole hearted .supixiit.
have sent tlu  ir  |xicket money lo 
Chester /.o»i to help the author­
ities puirlin.'-e elephants to re­
place tho e killed in a recent 
anthrax outlireak.
COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
K n g in ccn  and C o n tra c to r!
KcsuJcnii.il, C om m ercia l and Induv tna l W ir in g  
I O R  1 O M O R R O W ’S C O N V E N IE N C E  T O D .A Y  
511 C o run a lio ii ,V \c . Phone 762 -0400 .
K E LO W N A
Social Items 
From Rutland
M r. and Mrs, llo tin id  Angus 
nnd fam ily , of Chetwynd. former 
residents of nutland, were v is i­
to r* to the d is tr ic t fo r the hoh-j 
day week-end.
M r. and Mrs. J. F. Freeman 
and the ir two sons Douglas am. 
Gordon who were vi.sitors nt the 
home of Mrs. Freeman’s par­
ents. M r. and Mrs. A rthur Gray 
on Friday nnd Saturday last, 
are returning to their home In 
Vancouver via  Kam lixips, wheri’ 
thev w ill vl.sll friends en routito
a
V
Attending Ihe b irthdnv party 
of one-vear old Tracy Felker on 
'nm rsday afteriuHin last were
her two gi andmothci s. Mrs M , ' m , a ,„l Mr.s. Alex Hell were 
I'c lke r, of Summerlnnd and recent visitors lo  Calgary, mak- 
Mitos Goeff Gray, w ith h e r|in ^  the Journey bv car via the 
daughter, Denise, of l-akeview! |{„ge r* Pn.ss.
and Mrs Dennis W llierg, o f'
Kelowna, also local lelntive.s Mr. and M rs. la ’slie Drink- 
and friends, vvater. and th e ir two son.s Jlm -
' my nnd Gregory, arrlv e<l from
Mrs. Stan Skov motoreil to New W eslm lnster nt the week-'
this week accompanied 
Pete Spacknmn,
night Hud nnd 1 Imct a 
long ta lk , t  tc lt 
me a lxn il his past Now 1 wish 
I hadn't n‘ krd  h im . He went 
steadv w ith a g ir l two year.s ago 
and they did -ome things thcv 
had no right to do I wa- so di.s- 
apiKUnled in Hud I wept.
Please help me clear up my 
thinking. I'm  very unhappy and 
te rrib lv  confused. W ill I evcT 
get over feeling tlisaptiolnted 
nnd le1-tlow n '.'-M AH TH A.
Dear M artha; I ho(>e .so, 
Kiddo. Of all the useless, 
energv-consuming, pastimes —■ 
moping over what hapix-ned two 
yeais ago take.s the cake 
Young men who are asked 
such (|iie.stions ought to tell the 
girls not to be ."o nosey,
This wa> foUftvvHl by an act 
of conseciation and the Ix'ague 
promise reeiterl by the past 
president.




Ta ra-ttrino baodi, Una tkam up 
an a itHp of callaphon* fupa fint. 
Thay wan't roll aroundi iho |ob*a 
outlor, aipotlolly II b a a d i ora 
Orodod In olio.
FAIRLAINE
I IK A U T Y  S.VLO N
Rutland Rd. (N e it to 
Johnnjr’a Barber Shop))
Speelall/lng In . . .
•  PEH M ANENT WAVES
•  T IN T IN G
•  H A IR  C U T l’lNG
Gwncrl nnd operated by 
Shirley Vninankn 
I ’ honc 765 -5148
For Appo ln tin rn l
C algaiy 
bv Mr.s end lo  v is it M r, Drlnkwaler'.s brother and sister-ln-law, Mr 
M r and Mrs, Orin Keay, of ’"»> Mrs. W lllin in  Drinkvvatei 





ScHiidinuv la '* liii g c  t .• ingh' 
liu lu * tna l plant is Volvo's new 









ffO ltlH il l.lll.
IMionc 762-2150




z\rc l o r SciiM livc Skms
M A R C E L L i:  
C O S M in iC S  
arc al
I \ t  L l  S I V l  l . v  
515 Bernard Aye, 
riioue 3--1333 — Kelowna
( r r "  ■- 
, j-'’.': V 1
In-the-Home 
Carpet Service
Select vour eiirpel In tho 
inosl convenleiil iiiace |ios- 
hlble , . . your liv ing room. 
Canada's undls|iuted lender 
In the carpet Industry brliiga 
the g rente it choice ever 
right Into vour home. 
Indian Hug.', Nylon. Cotton, 
Iho iu lksm i.
For aiMMdiiimrnl rail vour Jordan Carpet Sneelallst 
K | , n n  M c lH H  —  K U Y .M .' VN N L I I U I I . I .
I . ir m ff, 't ^  ,ff , t*. ff, ,, C , . , ,. !to . , ., ,,i. .ft. - ,,. . V ‘ . -I , -.'I. ■ . I .
l*hoiic 762-261)1 




NEW M A( lilN F S
I) n.SJ New Holland 
B7 P.T.O.  .................  ll.'iO.I
n  4,'i.l New Holland 
56 pull type 1.550
Onlv Massev-|.'ergu.'ion 
M oilel 20, 3 III, 7 ft, 
side rake each 9.566
L’HEl) M A C IIIN IhS
n  18 lA  O liver 100 w ire  tie 
engine driven 9366
H '2!)l 1 In tern id ion iil 4,5 
engine driven .' 9.565
H 6111 New Holland 
66 P,T,U....................... . 9656
n  63 New llu llam l 06 
rng ln fi driven . W **
n  4«l 1 New Holland (Ml 
Hay line r engino 
driven  \   11195
PARKER
l iH l i is t r iH l  l ' ' , ( | i i i | in i i 'n t  l . ld ,
" Phonr 191-3939 Pentla tm
High style!
Travel in s l y l e - a n d w i t h  e.i.se 
an d  speed lo  35  of Canada's  
m a j o r  c o m m u n i t i e s  a n d  lo  
s e v e n  U . S .  c i t i e s !  I t 's  t h e  
qu ic k ,  c o m fo r ta b le ,  tireless  
w a y  to ge l  a r o u n d - e c o n o m -  
i i . a l ly !  N e x t  t i m e  y o u  t r a v e l  
s o m ew h e re ,  fly TCA.
TCA TAKES THE TIME OUT OF TRAVEL
MONTREAL (from C aliary ); This niimnter up lo 6 fllKldn dally —
4 hrs. .5.5 tnlas.
A ik  your Travel Agent about TCA's Group Trave l Plan 
11* T iiiv e l Agent or wi lie  TCA in Vnncoiivei at. Hh5 W, G io ifpa ,
TCA
Si Volll*
h V C A k A O IA N n V r l l M t C M A D A  A t  A  L I N I t  ( A )  A IA  CAN ADA
x:\
I 'o r  In lo r in i i l i i in  and Hcscrvalion*. ( 'o n la c i
Light's




No Sen Ire L'l»»ri;e
VERNON
T  ----------------- -----------------
I I
H U E  •  , lE L o w w A  B A iy r j r o r m iE i ,  f n o . .  m a t  n y . a — t
British Guiana, Liverpool 
And Beatles In Spotlight
k f 'a  Bda
IffM a a s t to Bvtttok
f  toi a
“ ir ta a j iM|ty ia e k ito f
» »r«,'b tx-a l.'’ « ttxaa  b>
■ Gy • «B-
I  Raiato tKS •
"llWH'rf *( t*L «C lU t IB *} '
U  Ufc« l> # aa a i* * *  I t -
r«M»c
O tU K G rrO W N  





«p ty p a ro o B ft l r t  i» r t  » e 
w tttr iit  N ta i'l) H i -■*■
U r *  Et".* tor'**
leatrlitS  wilj* vk icrs if »- fc- X"
tw  f t t  tu e  U» jift-rr t  r»ie f .
i i  fcel t i t t t  U" »«'<***
B fin riia rv  aaUmr. ■ Ui »;.sr«t'
:he e iU 't'v 'iu to ta r ty . =■
;,t »r»> ■.»«;'» ■ 'Je'-t' ^
u x  i - = . . i t  *i<
' t k t  8.1* w -ft t . t f t
l.i c.»
AP -  TYftt &",t fit ai>i,att£.x'iy t * »  ««• ^
f t l i  <» tt-t cidea w  l u  b *c»  «.b4
.* ,.« ( i t i f a  c4f d*»*a>pis-esto B t f o r c i
G 4 a v ii iJ i l.  i
il a v fr jC tfc lf t  o! '**.»• “ " "'■   ,
« ■' U VEM PO C iL  ’ A p l - -  l i i t r -
2‘ne C S - U t'.iicd  dr«l.t»V u,«oi. «»«>> imUji dackiuB< cJ
I*  ii,e4 M * !» u {  m u » u i * bi« c lU tt. «i hM'.iat <*
tjft'u  i» la  «'.£& Ui |r« « l
i,.»A l la t  tftiftiifti v b ii< # f vl £t.L| ol lb# ile t -
iB.uto.'-lfiuj i« i  'totot- ,
E -.e t t i iB  « !>,.:»*■’ U & d «  itJ imoAy 1.81*4 i*  !"".>■*-
l , f |  utor i i i . " 'u  htmdajn it.  i f tx -  t x i f l j  *  B«* f i l t f i i .  •  v i j ' t r  ntft' 
t-ieti J»|s.n i i ’ ii I t  ta a stiiitittj vua.tuy that u  sivt etivy of n ic it  
k" dur.xu.ii t i t  e a . i t t  fur tJ.l a.cd lU -itraxiS  c it 't ;
i i f i fe  u u t L,4» {aiicG at ica it 14 L iv fr i'ax l today u  lE* n x ; t  
ik . t t  *L6ce » .r.*try . fB»n is Brutus
U;aW*d l i *  *v*ry L£V«r*xx*l
• f t w t  fi» i Wteti iS ei.ia i**! to 
B f J n  » h 8 t t» i* |y  
tS'-o.lts •1 K 5  If 't  in v x r tr  
t ‘ i3 li'.e » t i t i t l i  f.iiiiiy
C A t " I Sti i f 4 it . I f i l ia t i - i  O'tf-
a. X *
,> ii* l a l l i  t v t  e * ,.? fa U iiU '.«  oi 
J *a *a  a:*S rfs* l''.'.:.uuto.'-Jt.;4t-*i.u- 
I f  toted fto ii& ’-toery tl.at r-.tf !*e 'i 
t ! ’. r  [..ai i i *  to;.r!’ t » r  » 
h tre  I'itf !*xi? vl '.ta la it 11 
y t g i i
Beans with Pork
Taste Tells in Tomato
Ihes* • a bft;.*.! ctoaifn of 
K * * C . t  S t'i> t - ' k t g *  f K i * .
* 4 f r .  ta r'c f*  F.at
tt at aU
B AaiC A L iT  l A l l A L
I'tUUe if i*  u i j * !  pattern ol 
i i i tU i  A tttrficaa  l .K U le r t .  B u l­
l i t t  Uuiaaa t i'i» ate tw isiaily 
la t ta i !•'.?',« Utao 01
k 'e rL .(S itl
Hey a.. Iff of ih u  the a t* *  for
not IjiiCidcsa ~  u  f tvr; 
m..U’fcs4 d l  B i i l a t t ' i  yo*tb  t t - e ‘ 
c e s t i *  v t  ’-fi* WV'fid I
if At fcffre 14 a er*dl« o l 's«e«t ] 
i . n i N a t e  c f  tn *  fk»-> 
t:.ei iMfne of lii* | .f« * te* l  
ba...,cri 1.3 1.3* la i'il a City '
x j  a ita  new L l*  p ia ix f l ; .  
s..,.'V« » iu  u*.fs»fv<fi'o It fiuJts an;
I . £ : . *  * p r a » l  o i  4'vfc!'. *  i t a i S r - . t  '
tm... ,j* a tf l fexteotoi I ’oTtti ant.-
"to* to! the in o fl n tide ra  c ttic ;
' Xi itiff « c i i l
I..J -....• y.e'f ts iL .il.ftoea  Ix te f-
>,**i !;■.'# i l *  f t i i f fd  ' SC'i.ij|.«' ..
ar»d ?h :j  J4 i t ' . t  * | *  «f iLe
i (
i l>.e Sco-i« a.r* reveUai la si i
iS jddec.ly, u  l e e f n i ,  * v e r > l h l c |  • 
or !! ijst e te ryU un i. tha! i t  la - i 
L a i Ui* la lty  rive r-la .a | o ft 
I i t  ef l*.fc."l af».*ut ll t 'te a  Hajcu.1;
t ’tc t.4tl.a'?f t>aily l e a l c i  i 
M h*i lo-ulit l<4 of!t* Ihe r.*i51 
' t r l fn e  m ‘...nailer, i i  a m e m l te f  <--f
lo It* Pi.jLatTi.enl fcr a {.iteJixxT a ie *
fi
ee'T',pxom.u* u  tfx>-aij!sl
r  .-its Egttvmwt u t r t  aaa nw  « r i e
. '» i i  L.' i r i i  t? Sl-tAFiSA OP B L IT
h h  G u i f . i " ?  ffst:":».'r-l IM-S 't.-f. A t .!,t
L.:»! -..f ti.f.' ! t-‘.i .» t |  i, ic, - *--■>! S-
d:»!i e i ’ ia.Utofi. I u r I  Ji
g a . ' i  N ' f f g U » e «  to. a i f  . *>  1"
cen! a n  I!.*  J * ’ :-*
n . i itu te  uf t.-.fi'i'ffi.a
t it  ' ‘ *Le 'a;*:;'.*-! ta d  t
»tfff il* a ■ ‘ 'Y ’L*" Lac\r
A iiaa  aiiJ l * '^ n  greater u .w  by
.'I t« a S'
an cj-'.s;
Bto 
;i5  tye fi
■;e s - ic ffs i of i l l  beat grcn.pi
a I
A'to*rl-can in l i t n  •itoaxi 
The forFTiult Ihrncgh  w h k h j* " ' ’ l-F'toiai'* sU.ue anyih 
the ro lijfua l t>.ffict hop-** to c h o p j a t m e  
J a g in  lo a n  lo tT;aa*|*atLe lU t-, ca niij>
I* a I iiiM flk ito .ii I *! fesffnlalliifi i 4ite!p«,ai. i  r .ig g e i braffct of 
•  w em lify eleetnei that ilttU lh -^Ctt'.ball is d rs o t.w -i in lerm a of 
U i* i . t a l i  icvu u u R f lo  t i l t  n,..m- n'.u»i-c'» h iJto i i ig re jv .v r -
b *r of vote* obtained, if-*"*' Atv.t even the gtar.d |»ltn
The fenera t Kle* u  that if  the?*’’  re iK tb i the rsty into a fu tu r-
r
Prkfs iHtcfivo May 21, 22, 23






Bel-alr Premium Quality 
Frozen - .  -  -  1 2 o z .p k g
Pink Salmon
Sea Trader, 
7 H  OL tin
voting tread of t i . j  IM l e’ectioni 
ro n tin c e i—and the re 't n.,> fra-: 
*<••3 tn *it|»e-{-t a dram atu ’ tJ:;iii|e ,
a coaliiion aoijM  liecuttor ne- 
o e i.a ry  isnre no one »o;.ild 
bav* a m a jo rity  of the * e i ! i . ‘ 
Jagan’i  |»arty woo only 42 7 per 
ren t of the t»o[»u'i*r vote m Hi«i
I H M I T  tO A l.m O N
The harsdieit coalition, *!• 
though not the m o jt naiutiil. 
Would t>rinK liTRethiT Negro S<v- 
c ia l l i l  I .  Forfvej Hurnham lud 
C o n ie rv itive  P e t e r  D ’AguIr, 
T h u  .mrt of rnarriaKe of con­
venience could not tie expected 
tn ftu rvu r rJinny c ru e i.
V.'i!h the w riling  on the wall 
#o f.ir, Jagan’ * People's Prr>. 
gre-TUo pfirlv  has iecn  dcu-- 
Ing V4.i\», to block the new
;e'r< u »e<*n a» a
•■.■.a!x?ei.taii...‘n of t.h* t * c i t  v.tai-
ity  ‘
fCi' rtn the f M e n e v  ' 
H i t r i  fjc ig riln? . .!'i-,;l f.,-r PrS',3 
fcnd Penang. M-tontrvSdeo a rd  
San K 'rancu co  i ir rv o a ilv  h 'X li 
the ir foghorrsi a« they make fo r i 
the opwfi »ea. Tins U li>e oLP 
Mersey m.mJ. the dtu.-n of ti.cLrj 
erigir.r* the o',-.i M fr ie y  l*e*t
In the ta c k  ‘ t r e e ’ * U i r re  ft iU ' 
I* »")ualof at.d p 0 v e r t  y ' t ie  
g!o»«y bto-iichurc* do not >-;>**** 
alxiut lJvetp-«icil ha* some of th e '  
w o n t s lum s in l i r i t a m ,  'Itic re  
are tho..»*rrt i* o f  j.>t>!e,’ s, iir.d, 
h a rd ly  no t iced in the h-.u.hng^ 
m n in  i l r c f t  c ro w d *  old r: r r i  ..rsdj 
women j-nke atirwit In Ihe g u t - j  
te r *  i 'A.s-.’ i' i i . i - k r t ' .  fo r  I ' lg - '  
a re t te  end*. !
Town House, 
15 OL tin .
Prune Plums
4
for 7 5 c
If youVe an eye for bargains, this sale is for you! Come in and 
see the multitude of green tag buys we have this week. Colorful 
tags call your attention to grand buys all over the store. Be 
sure to gather plenty. Stock home shelves at th^e low prices. 
Don’t misa out on these wonderful values. Hurry over nowl
Continuance Of Small 'Quakes j 
Raises Tenseness In Alaska i
i
ANCllOH.MiF. 'A p l -- !b‘*i-to'iblff im ju ict em iiiii'na ll'".* ' *aid 
dents of this ‘ h a ttir rs l r ilv .  viln' Dr J It I.angdun. a |i*v(htM t-j 
•bowed almost rvi panic In U ic.rts t, ■‘ Out I suspect It w ill not! 
Alaska earthquake of March 27. prove to have been real bad "  
have become tense and appre-' Annfher psychiatrist, D r. Wll- 
bensive from  a steady seriej of ham J. Rader, said people "rose 
•  ftershocks. to the orrnsinn bemuse It was
Rut the ir reactions tn one of a clear and present danger and 
h is to ry ’s greatest earthquake* they couid address themselves lo 
—aald doctors, psychiatrists and'necessities that had to tve taken 
a oiychologlst In an Associated care o f "
Pres* survey-^havc not ticen -Hie earthquake a c t u a l l y  
unusual. hrli>ed tom e emoHonaH iip re t
1 th ink evepVxxly reacted ,,arsons, said the doctors, tse- 
quite  ca lm ly arid adjusted quite ..a,,
w e ll to the disaster, said Dr (heir own real or Imaglnesl per- 
W illiam  A. navis, assl.stant pnv- ,,rolilems
fessor m p.sM hology at Alaska -niere was little  panic In the 
M rthodtst t n  vers lly . niere quake, thev said, tie-
b o. tieen very It le mnladaiillve ,,,,,
m naladjusted trehavlop „ro l.n l,|v  d t.ln ’ t rea ll/e  at firs t
I riva te  phy.slclnns said there j,
h i >een a m tx lrra te  to heavy ,„a „v  cnsuallies and were
b e,ease In the n u in l^ r  of per- ,
•ons complaining of nervous terror,
p r^dem s. psvchlatrlst.s said the
D ie  doctors sa d they are pre-
acrlblng tranqu llllre rs  and en-lj,,.,,,^ anxlelv
couraglng patients to unload; indicated In a sur-
the ir analeties, Some are giving i r „ |d , . „ ts  bv D, Da-
tests to show patients there Is „n iv e , ‘ ltv  class. It showed
B.C. Sugar
No. 1 White Granulated
10 lb bag 1,49
A.S.A. Tablets 
Kraft Dinner
5 tf fW iT , 5 C r i l t i ,  
B o f l l f  o f u m  .
\  me«l In 7 m ln B lt i .  
7 ;4  01. p k | i ...............
29c 
7 1"’ 1 .0 0
Graham Wafers i“ T... 3 1°' 1.00 
Potato Chips !r,K' 49c
V a  U A # ^ * l C *  Ron A m i fo r cleaner w indow s I
O O O I P  I  O V \ r C I 6 r S  and m irro rs . 12 n r. pkg.  ............ I 7  V #
nothing ph.vslcnllv wrong.
"The earthquake had a *i/e-
Fewer Jobless
____
that half of Ihe res)HindentS 
‘ tiiyed wheie they were during 
Ihe quake rather than flee. Rut 
many said they felt panicky In 
after.shockf..
OTTAWA <CP> 
c la im ing  unemployment limur- 
ance tieneflts nt March 31 to­
ta lled 'i97.3(Hl, down 10.000 from 
behrunry  2ft and ftft.ooo helow 
the March 20, 1963, figure of 
665,300, the bureau o f statlsilcs 
•  aid tixtny.
D ie  pelMuarv • to - March div 
cllne occu iicd  among re«ulai
KXTKCTH MORE HilOCKII
D ie  U S, Coast nnd OefKletlr 
Survey at Fairbanks said It at>- 
peared lhal aftershocks strong 
Person* enougti lo he felt could be ea- 
pecicd for several weeks.
Doctors reisirted some ex­
treme reactions,
Dne person's hand Ivecame 
paraly.ie il - apparently from 
shattered nerves ,»nd others 
have told a numbness in their 
.irrns aiul legs 
A woman, who became hv*-
No. 1 BANANAS
Golden Ripe. An interesting 
touch for any menu.. . . . . .
Fresh New Potatoes California White Rose.
c la inum t- for ui cmplovmcnl in -^b '' 'i'a l during one heavy aftcr- 
Mirnnce, a norm al iM-cuirencc 'hock a week after the orig inal 
fo r this jic i lod 'o f the rear, The ;<iuakc, ru'hiH l into a do i'lo r'* 
num lie r of pci .wius c la im in g  .office, M ieam ing that (hat was 
•easnnal »>eneflts increaserl | going to tnHe her child 
Males account**! for alxsit 601 Dr, l.angdon .‘ aid that for 
per cent of the March .31 total "ome resident* Ihe quake wa*
A total of 162,300 In itia l ami 
renewal claims were fllevl In lo ­
ca l offices of the Unomployment 
Insurance Commission <liirlng 
M arch, as against 171,600 In 
1- cbnim  ' and IT , non in M iirch, 
J t K l  With ' ' l i l l 'M  ' i ,, I n i l  -
$01 h iU t i lab l i  lutociil of
CMMll excluded, the to ta l of new
rases in Mntrh is rertucdd to
• Ix iu t I3fl,(KKt,
Renefit payments anuxiiile*! 
to  S53,i'»«W,0ikl in M urc|i, com­
pared w ith MO.ino.ixkJ iln Febru­
ary apd |6l,3(M),OdO In March, he said.
followcil by excessive sleeping 
and fatigue a* victim s tried to 
comprehend the situation arul 
liecoine tense w ith uncerta inty j 
over what wmild happen 
Reddent* are liccoming ancr* 
a l.iu ! 'lie  "  i-f tlif.
he said, nnd nroliablv
Spinach 
Dates
Fresh, local, Serve Greens 
for vitality . . .  2 bunches
Fresh, Rich in Flavor,





come deiucsscd tin* summer or 
fa ll if  there la la ck 'n f prngrtst 
In solving iiroblem *,,
"Dncc the dcchions are made, 
people w ill h.x\e the ir m irk  cut 
out (or thorn and w ill go ahead,,"
SAFE
C A N A D A  S A F f W A Y  L I M l T f O
Hothouse
Tomatoes
Fresh Firm -  Ripe.
Full of Natural Goodness. . lb.
A
n
K ito iro 4  P W T  w i i U f t  wiai.ft MAY w . im  f i m  t
Compromises By Philippines 
Not Acceptable To Malaysia
C f  f t r * *  , H id  bow irm cb  p r « | r « i *  i s
P i r - f  U - M > m  i m b x  AWviS ^
R ih m n ,  frM  lu r& w d 4 jw a  ^  i» * «  fe«n;tj?4 i j i d  M t t o y
v i ta  ! t o A , h t *  m a d t p J  1 * 1  ’ *a -vy  ,d
'u* e t .  **",.••» ( w  “ f t  •« «  y  f f i t t a v m
IB  » * i d  v >  M t l t v i  b i £ | * i X i f # ,  S * r -
aec*
t ! i #  P b i L j x  S i k s r a o  w « * 4  i e&*:vw4«z lo p a t . - - 
ptO M ' RtW U S  S f« b « » * i4 o f
t3 ca rry  th« T -E lra '*  p re p « .i.! lo  u  v n  I r n l ib - i f tT p ir td  
P f f u d w t  S '.kar&o ta J t l t r i a  » • :  « l a f i i » i ! i r ‘ ’ ‘
!r»
Margarine Instant Coffee ScottJTissue
Krilt P irkiy Top 
Quality, 2 lb. pkg.
Airway, Mild and Dalicious 
Special Offer, 8 ot. jar .
fU I*« lr f r s t t i i  
C 'u tte ra tm tA . 6 of. ti»
#*
1.09
2 . 59c 
2 - 59c 







_  'm s iJ l" t&s
la id f, w s i , t j t ,  f t ,  panada Uial
o D * a H , , ,  a “ aso-
d#v1c# PS ecctre l#
.-•''•Raiit
fh« K'Ufca t * ‘d D jaku  TY># Phll'ptrf,n*a tzccam* l»»
h id  r,’u’ ’wi bsck from  hi* d *-:W 'v *d  m ib« d lipu ts  by I t j r tn f  
w-sad f'.’ r eo 'i'p lf!,* w tth d r its f ie la tm  U> Sabah 
vf IrdvaM tan f . i r f i ' a i  !»■.” •(' Th# dr«»VA\j! d ' i r u i*  today
M t ’ iy t t t s  .B ..\rf« asd wv".;kS prv-*” p’»id M »'*vs!a ‘ i  fc„**d ef
la t t ’.c fef a w G b d 'tw il tia ie . 8y»d P tira . v
iff.-t" to r r s t *  c'ear that ’.toe !c> v '» fj f-.-r '.a rie -ica ’.* t u - a r i ’vxa
i c . f t f f —.e ft itr.-e ra 'v  t f  r t#  r a l ’.M '*  arrr.wd f,‘rca i te f
a a c ti a rw acyf.l Kto’.,.*a.c lo- rta  the f.irr#p* >**r,
! 4-'toer.!S d irp '.t#  ■ O v .c rtc f XT'.* k t t x  t m t t x  e i tha
M a'ay iia  a'.to * 0-4 I d  tei ' . *! . fadaral  P aru am **!. h t
tfcat t n y  ■I'ttbdrawa! IM va rih a d  I " * *  tty tha e i l K 4  tb#
by i # 4traJ r a n c t i  or a c a s ^  d o u b t *  tfts
«W'!4 e tfttU a ttfe a  : lV fe jr t6  It bsd b * «  i t  ifc# ito l
" ! •  11 vary to * 1 * '  ' t 4 » ’ W iU n ia a  arm y » w  I*
w h t’.toff P re id *? ! i^ka rrsd  wLl t* |X * ttr t 'S j, is-
la id  a *."--?ce w i i  ... tof:| l!|to i aru .'e ry arxi arm- 
xtoh ir.t ^ - t |>
f,.r a l. tg ii of lU ta  alao *.#•
t* itoa r;.»»v wvuid *r4u.t.f«
'*’ • a e i *rn»',‘ b»»1
f i'U.t.U'.ei; **. l*'.a» to a i f i f  t.g to t 'h *
'■-"■‘ t *?»-» I", ’ .tot I '. i ta i T>i#
'. !| -,„ftdcrj’. :»4 M i i l 's ; *  ts a ir f.rce  r ie r - w’ .'ie. 
y * ! ' ’ f |  te Cft-'-fn'! I're i* at r "  •**?'*? te t ’ .e f .■ r*-’ »’ , ■ n t i  a ■"*• 
■ f.. t;e t to ts ‘V« »t f re’,''; d ',.'". ?»'■*« trsr„;:» ■!
.MfttfJ*' t r . t i  ar.-i *c# >»Lc:toer ftota >«ur.
' a r c e r * .
; ’ 'aU.'tol 
; >! e a ••• * * r r  sh
te ’•• ito .l" 'ii, a‘
ts'. i; !
to-a
C M ^ r t t i  G r t p t ,  ^
C rtb ap p it, 9 fi. 01. ) t r
T w ln U c  W W i* .  T b o h .
Gt Riwwnic U fa . 14 01
l a d b i i f y r .  A l l ! .  F I s .  o f  Q Q .  :t) <r vf 10 Uir bitty OYC
K n d i i t  c o s H o ts  d a a *  
drtiff. b V i.  b trliit
H t i h ,
4 lb .  p k f .............
Todd) Aj>trt*l O ffer,
16 ot. tia   ............ .
Vegetable Soup)-: 4i°r 55c 






#>l # i | *  K .r if t  ('uikdifta,Choose Slices i ib. pk|.
K lf* f  S t f f ,
JOf OH ...............
A R f lt r p fk  M o u th  T V tih
7 o r........................ . -    -......
r> I  r% * K ra lf Mirmcte tFrench Dressing «oi. boKif 
Chili Con Carne Ir i'J ::’'. 2
Once-Abandoned Bakery 











a c  ‘
Cs Wf ?*  CM'Wd
f - i
t to 'i
i to-.:, t r i - ' , » i.'tos
'C F ' —N y'rc  r*m c ic 4 '.
j l 'r . : ,  f  : .to'= at:
G-'to i '5 S t k t t  «#>-? »toi to-.'W l*;t 
!.<Uy t : »:ly v r i t  v i
£tor'c'.1 I'.S d#.- ' '..'.f :. - is l
f t t t s  c::J':.r.| ttoa week*:;..* j 1'h# ,r .'.s *fin y  i i  a ca-K^pttt-
i A t ifw.-ta*. c t i t t r . z T . - j t t .  i t # j  U \a  St-daf-ta ha’.p ctaar Uwd,
'Rto'f.as C a t h o S s e  iM tito to .ft 'p am !. ftx-a. d :| ditohaa t f 4  
|:at..>.5 f» ,er: dfa iees. i b jL f  fci *  stotiiisv.,':-:i tU  fa r.J-
l i k t ’.x .ft l i  a j'.f at.d . t - t  t4 .- i.e -;tics P.-W arc e r r x .  r : , i r t  tbaa 
r cJ rrltto .e , u  a'.u.’ er.l* who’ 11.500 W  ir-4  *r«  atoll 
i ;•#::.# titov. U tw acA K *w  VVaai.! 6u.ia flta  ata a ra il*
I'.er avd Kduu'toUtfi Id toY # i iu l  other a iu ilesl ta fiU -
I t'ii.v i ;a«t je t r  N a tr* DamasUea In i«r*paiaU'.*n vt an enmb 
J» » 5  i-tG  •  !««*->«#r af.[rreR.t thai la aaperted tu Ito
V. itoi h! I re " , to X avier the ju e ie r !  Stod.
to' l; i Af-toao!'.:: h K ti
I t X  X  p r n r h  t*v:.:to to , g o v .f j*  W iT H T T O M
■'c;-r»“ (.~! aave S! «*efree-frar.ttr.g ' 7̂ -*# l e t ’. ..-.Rf te rra  at twd tf.*
G ia i..! al to.f «a- .f x.-..t * i  q ta t»;»d iiO» h i*  fraw i*
irrea led  V t t ts ra  i 'a :v < r i l 'v  _
to.,..,,.,.,,4^4 v .e x ’ -vci "? h’ to H e ra tv lf.l a rt* tt‘ rtom a* wera
" ‘ to.‘ n a ic t^  r i . lv c f f i t y .  lx>ih ^ ""4 ,
tie f t a i !
r o v x u r o  i h  i t s i
t;t.rt Dsma * * *  f{f.:R.ded In
K a n i l » p i .  F t iU l ip  1^ *4 :^ * .  New 
W 'fitT .ta a t.c f. Ar.lanSo fU 'ta lln a ,  
ItoiaioRU-n. I jBo t f f r d n * .  N f ir o n ,  
and V*l’.l!*n.s M ad e , lU cM artd .
Cream Corn T M tt  T en* a o U e ,  IS  o t. Ua  ........ 8 fo r 00
Ozark Brand
Briquets
n ickorr F U ro ftd  Hardwood. 
Ixtw i ih  contcof.
I Q n ,  b..39c
j ISM try M-'*t Hev, Mai t.n M jW aih. A r th ib t ' l  P a lru k  
I Jf.*‘.rit-.n. !£.ta I'tsto -p of Ne’ r-n  'F s a ic r  I .aka, i»v#ued h .i i fU  
T.tof at-xr. I-t.rd  l>a'*-er.v w i«  u»edan.a  C effta . 
i.:v v,‘. > \ ;i '«■>*. .r* 'i! g 'ic  l l  . ; r r :  Fato-if Ti..:irti** in a iU lr tn 'ln f
r<, i :  I t . i j f f . ’ * a: to*.8 t ira d f  jh l i  f . r u  fr* :l;.; ito n | r '.a it, a d \iv  
13 ii-a'.*d an 1n'.e|raied jcaUonal
i n *v  A a a D  o r a i .  u.njvar-'«y»*em “ enrU had by aclan-'a,
; any j.-re iM tn l. la id  tha cetlag*.un lfiK l by r.hlin iA rhy to d  l»»
; « a i f' j.toue.! h !|h « f ip irad  b.v thaof)’ .*'
"International Conspiracy" 
Mentioned When Oswald Held
D.A!,t..AS (A P I—The ju i t l fa  of (both the Juitica deparlm ant and 
the le a i f  uhu arral«r.o.l atate d tpa rtm cn t but the
!i t \ i -  (I. I ftavl .Mtoulav lie .Jii.tlce >>f the ii»n«-e •■old he
Safeway Superb
Chuck Steak
. to" ! W.s• lungfoti fdfirlfil*. 
h v i a*.:. 4 in .ii the m u rd fr  cctn- 
I>!«lnt m akf no n ifn tlon  of a 
;io**)i)le Into! tistional Cfiriiplr- 
acy.
th e  J u * 11 c e of the p f are.
David L. Johnston, la id  he over­
heard an aeflstant itU tr lc t al- 
•f/rney and ix illr t ’ o fflc e r i n.en- 
llon the possibility of an Inter- 
natlonal ronsp ira ry  when the 
harge wa* b e i n g  prepared
fou'.d not rfc a l! \>. hi.’h lii- iis rt- 
ment Wade la id  had ca llrd  from 
Waihlngton,
NOT AVAILABLR
Wade wa* not fm m edlately 
available for comment.
" I would not have accepted a 
complaint that nrentlrmed the 
j)Os»ihlllly of an inlernatlonftl 
conip iracy,”  J o h n a t o n  isW  
Monday. "A ll the evidence Indt-TI-OIW * 'V i * « » p a i - . —j f t - . . - . . - , .................
agatnit Oswald for the Nov. 22'cated that Oswald wa* a loner 
t t it» * ln a V .o n  ot r re i ld e a l John emJ U)»t no Intornatlona) p lot 
F. Kennedy, 'vns Involved."
Johnston raid he vinderstood D a lla i police officials said 
reporters were told ot that (.os. their Investigation, In which the 
r lb tlltv  and thnt he assumed It m i  and other agencies assisted
Beef, Full Cut. Top Quality 
Government Inspected 
Grain-Fed Beef. Ideal for Barbecuing. Canada Choice - - lb.
hfld been carried on newscast*.
The Juvllce of the peace aakl 
that a s lio rl tim e Inter D ls lrlo t 
A tto rn e y  Henry Wnder aiild tie 
had received a telephone call 
from Wnslilngton a.slting that no 
nicntion of a jiors lb lc Inlet nn- 
tlnnnl cons|iiracy be rrienllonad 
In the murder charge.
Johniton aatd W ide mentioned
foiled tn link Oawald w ith any 
International plot 
Oswald. 21. 0  se lf - avowad 
M nrxH l, was shot and kll|e<l 
Nov. 24 tjy Dallas night club 
operator Jack lluhy as officers 
prepared to transfer Oswald 
from  the cltv ja il to the county 
ja il. Ruby now Is under tha 
death ientence for the ilaytrtg.
Canada's Highway Fatality Count 
A Record Over 3-Day Holiday Period
Pork Butt Roast
Beef Steakettes u-ST p v« . 99 c
I  Selected Quality. Serve / I  Q / ^
D O O T  L l V O r  ■R'l Onion* ...............................................................  Il»*
Fresh Cod Fillets .rnT;i 45c
Fresh Halibut i i « .  h>. 55 c m i« , .  n ,. 59c
Fresh Potato Salad m  p i i ,  . .  39c
n r  T l i r ,  ( ANADIAN rR K d fl
' i ’he highway death to ll during 
the three-day V ictoria  Day holl- 
dnv w n i the highest on record 
while the over • all fn tn lllles 
count ii|i))roachcd n record set 
In 1ID2,
Sixty-four persons died In Ca- 
nndlnn hlghwavs, topping a rec­
ord of (il ‘ ('I In IIMW).
At len-t 91 iicrsoris died In nil 
tvpcs of accidents, six short of 
the 100 who met death in 10.52, 
No record of highway deaths
c r a s h  and one unclassified 
death.
H rltlfh  Columbia h a d  14 
dciiths - 11 highway, two drown­
ing* nnd one fire.
Alberta had seven t ra f f ic  and 
o n e  diriwnlng. f iaskntchaw ati  
had six highway rleoths and tw o  
unclaMslflcd fntnlltleN.
Mnnllobri had six highway 
d ca tliH -five  In n single two-car 
accident nt l l 'i l ln m i—and on* 
unclnshlfled death.
Nova Scotia had two trn fflf l
was Im, t In ltD2. ...M one unclassified death. New
dnv h 'l'ldnv for V M o ila  > ^ • is ,|„„^v|,.)i |,-„i hhthway and
one uncla,'dflcrl death and New* 
fouialluiid had one tra ffic  death. 
Prince h'/lwai'd h lnnd remained
Beef Cross Rib Roast
Canada Choice, Canada Good... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - lb. 65c
^  Swift's Old M ill. . . 1 1 lb. pkg.
3 tor 89c
Beef Pot Roast
Boned and Rolled, Plate and Brisket. 
Canada Choice, Canada Good . lb.
uhich Incli.d id  the flra t Monday 
before Mav 'M, W,!S estahll'duxi 
Ion a regidar basis by Pnrlln-
A survey by The Canadlnn 
Prets from 6 0 m . Friday to 
‘ pMdnlght Monday local limes 
sho show? that 1(1 persons wer4 
rpowped, thrAe died In fires and 
12 met death In imlsceilonemii 
nccldents. '
Dutarlo led Ihe inovlnces with 
J.'l deaths, ty ing a (irovlncla l rec­
ord for the weekend set In 11162 
The highway to ll was 16. In ad­
dition. 10 persons wero d ro w n ^ , 
two illud 111 llrca, Bad tlirtto ih t l  
dciith In iinclusf Ifled mishaps.
Indian Leader 
Pays U.S. Visit
W ASIIINdTON (AP) - In d la 'i 
Dcfnnce M ln ls ler Y. D, C linvm i 
arrived  Momlny for a KMlay 
v i l l i  and ta lk * w ith  Dcfeiica 
Hecrelary Me N a m a r a <at re- 
m ilrnmKinti fo r Ind ia '* flvf»year> 
ucfnice b u i l d ,  up lnfoiine;d 
CH.ANII K IU J I TH R E E  'sfjurccs in id  Chnvan Is 'reeku ig
1,'uehcc hurl 18 (lea I In from l'Jd)Cl,wccn |2!i0,00(i,()f)fl and $.100,- 
hlRhwny fn tn llllcs . two drown-iMO.OOO tn IJ.fi. aid during th# 
fngs u ’lico  death* In •  olane fK < i.v**r rKirha* ,
f
Ottawa Columbia Hearing 
Turns Down Baker Visit
OTTAW A
t v U c t . a l  f t l t i l l f i  c : J. ■ 
lex.- wc.txi Ifjstiy i k A  to m  i 
U iili G. BwAt'f wf Yt'iixsii - d 
v.Uiffftj iw the Ctiiktii'.l'id f . vt .  
The AViV.iiu'itee***' cuvk'feV’-̂ 'i v-d". V
gjile r a rroteM te g r a  o.v Nc\&
iV l  I'kK H. .
H f t ' i " %. OiJ-i i
iii-i-v -t li'.a'i J>L Bifct-r 
I" ' a to
ftitSil
G.L--V.
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t.,-,' l i i - J  ■ ■: H r *
to ir;,.o.:* M i. llt-rfKlij{e expres-
- 1M ft ££ ('•, ■ J iftv t tw  i  St i i * r i  I '  i« i«  ■ 
"to M.P lo-f OLaud ■-da-Ht-u-l-
ftii'>u ia  h * v v  o p ix jo v d  M r .
B o f t f i ' f t  ail. c h c i i  itto
v*a-' Uf Hi*
ftlr t’i Uiji
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IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
D t i l f  C tM ine t Y e rm if i B u reau  ~  3 1 1 4  B & rtta rd  A *e . 
le le p h u u e  5 4 2 *7 4 ID
W ed., M *>  20 , 1064 Ib e  D u ih  C o u r it r  Enfe S
Lieut.-Governor Pearkes 
Special Guest At BCD's Ball
Mr. l i a k r r  W  |ju t la  lito irvA.bit' 
jtud irf a  K 'H ia im g  tw»c
to g iv e  fvKk-iice » tut It » r  h a « e  
a l r v n d y  tivma prvvtotos-
iv lUfce-.'c.eo,'" Mr, Kiemuig ftik t 
I b Ifw t.\'n;.;!uUtv,
i ’.u‘ iiiu»,M'ft evj.wx'ftft,v'.t ii fti.,niiar 
i .£ V, . ‘.!to. Ml
•»«-' l».H i'V’to i ’ftcii'.It'to «U> 
04 gaauatk"**. ir.-ii lie iv...vi ij-.ii 
s .k t  on.toto(it U) v.; ul
. 1 ." U - ' l '. f  tlO • o 'fs i . l i  toviVl 
to.;! toss' hr s'-.-.-i ftoto ; I U‘ '
0 t,>; .t'( lit " i f
It't f t - U  - r a~:., a. s.,".;: ; U'
* t  j Til.; I .V s. ft -to fi'. I V i t.u b
O'lHBK.S
Mi ha-' -ftto. .it ft3i'..i tfie t i,i!i 11 i i ii-
to’-c* Ito i t'V a l t \  s to r i  cs.Kuvxz-t .
oi.ttoOltxl :JI a IVift-L'flil
ft' -3 I 4 . I ; ';
it-ft rt ft*...; Vjf -i-ysj M l .  H ih s  s
r*ft i . j  f; 'to lafs. I - v iJ t; {..iiii:
r  to o ;  •. :; Mi 1 »,; r -..to
d V  C J, M. IG L-totto.. M
- "ft. hi 3-. , ....*1' . '.ft , ft o h ft ". 3, .ft !; a ft*
.'I ftVft lifts
Delegites S«lKt«d ^ 
for Elks Mwting
VE-HNON * S i* t t '-K u u r  Verx 
:k «i  d e k 'g a U 'i w i l l  a t te u d  ih e  m»» 
uu«.l io fitm 'ttce  4j f  Ih e  E i i t i i l i
l'oia,tubii« EBsf. .\*ft-toft.'jaifc.«i a l
'?8!Jj|.it*;U K iv t'f J u « ’ i ,  2 aud 3. 
Ek'i-iad to aiU'Ud a r te  Ju« 
k'UM. VuK't* tugfftito  Ja .k  F'uhr
viid t ' t i i i i to  Sftha.ft GvK-rrga 
le ttr.» . llv e to 'i 'V 'to lc ii !  td  th e  a>* 
ft,vtotHft»u. aiki Juu lu.ftft-t.?, dio- '  
‘ J i l l  drtoit,' xd the giaufti k.»cige, 
.a ll *L-u a tu 'u i lu ihe ii o ilu ria l




ftHtii! $»Sm3 WM.tUi ,
ft‘,fti-i Hi l?0i2. a de'*.,'”
o si i  ftiv f>ei c«s*t.
torftc-'a: .-i-s: c ft
! 51.' . Ift 3 r. ft ; a ; - ..i V- » 
".(ft ft ft -> ft t ie
ii it thift
BACK
c i^ o irt?
It  i t ’ i  k r t l t t l ia  t k i l 'a
h w t i w i i e g  i f M .  H m  * •  w r i a r -
ar] iTT'iiu.tj«a mi4 iiinfcAaf
4u(*M l*ih  iiftit D«i4'a 
tm  M a  Waig 
« t«  i t i i t i  D « ig  r  F i i ia  
U>t iid a a iit I *  
heij] (to
ik-aain ito hirtirdte. Tkwa 
;m  f'«l tod«j 8*4 iiM* Im#*
t-fs «
■ •. KV r
D«441 L id m - f  FdW M
VALLEY FISHERMEN PROVE SHUSWAP PROFITABLE
Two Kt lo  
Frank L'aftto
fe?*rge K a v .  a
WT...1 a*. .swap N 'artoas rax-W i
Sto_5‘wa,ft recr.to->.
T a a ...k  ikft-gli', Uhe la rges t here ;
t,: ifthe W era , il
I h r  cai, !i t: 
k ! i  i;i fftgiii, I :
IX  ::>■ V a n ie n ,  
10 iU. laifte lift, 
ill. ra.i;t.».;..i. 
I'l.ftl',! 1
15 ib- rstotv'rt 
...I arid a 3  eigr 
A i l :a  Sto-,1.
I V i lR N u N  iS ia ? ! - - " -  
Ifu e s ’.s at xl.t B,:
iD fagw .ts  si.nuai i i i . - ia  
;K rrt/rtf;a  J - iie  6 ft; ...i i-s 
aniAXift ft .1 £ijr i l e v i io  
or-idMrft
l. t.A ’i I l> H ( i t
-  h.eft.StoUto
r i l - . ;*  i : . i  '( .'•l.at.aloii S:-
.? v lo.. . -ij iV.,:.ii 4  l i r a :
ft !.;.t.‘ ...Vrf.l *.•:■. 3..■!- ftd to
P rd ito f t f t  i-rf'-rft.ft ts a  -
Kinsmen Want To Sever 
Ties With World Council
V BH Xw N  '
O t o - ^ s  ft
U it . r  !Ato s 
h e r e  V.ftU.;{..j 
l.),.ftog toe 
Uelfga’.r ! ft 
li i i n r r  tt.;.' 
W.'SM (..\"to..i 
Ik.Kuals'3 <.i )
\to?!- .. A'., to,ft A
I - r  f. ,'r f rr  'V if ? f j •-’ ■ 
;; 1‘ -.rti iS t : ‘ at
rii.tot ft.tofttoih,<i lu  
i f A k 'Ml r  C .ti t  f V ,i
1 kaf- I 7 t f  I ll-  'fi) f 
-?h.t Hi !rxT Cl
ft*f .-aV.to-':t ta -fh V..t T- ’ 










'Worthless' Set Of Rules Not Wanted 
In Replacement For Present Aims
•■.'s ;i t ' . t  
S b
. r 3 A to*r! t; * 
'ft!. Ar-.ft'hr
f  r 3 r .a . * r-.l i'l .
H<- to if i’r h r d  f *•-ft.; < ■!
’. '• •h r ', ' j* 'a i ‘;ta : ‘ l lh  l.a.t
L ir r jJ i : " '  in  < •". .‘ n.i..’ ; .h t" .  Mis';' H
I h t ' i  ? t»X> to .
rrslft..!*':.' -n le'ft e: f: .3,;
I,-..-: 4.1 ff. - I  h '.!
( ';. hft :,i '} r i.it j'rt 1 »■’ 
i \ £M t tns a' . f  I i l  ; ' la l '.e r  t r r  t ;t--r  ̂v, r r r  
ti'i t i l  il I'l.'T r ’r<-;.3di : h SntoMl’ef
tto !’ ?;'.'ft.;rurat.r.g sr-d 5 fr’ im to g .  BV to'toL*” ! '" d  Bt* ina i m tifr iV  j 
jftcrtosnsl Cft'i'act v .;‘ h th r  r ; ft--• V .-iife ir 'iil th r  $10,0(0 tobjrcUvcj
!.«• ra i’.r'ftt
'N a to v fiil t r r s -  .n -r C.rar.i <■ r . '; lfn .r te  r-a n y  to th r  c
Burhanan « f ra !gar% , n e l  ih r  ha ftr r. j e t  d . "  itoB 'l th f  a;-*-
na!K.i'n.a! i.* ; a'- .) n ;  rr*... i-ra!
ie<l great I ' to - r s n  nn the ‘V - hX fe n ss tk r, .d r.
c rra s#  in trs V ir-t. al'hi-nigh r.-i I ’ ren tu 'f i l r 'c n lu x l  the t>o»i town
;• ft ... h i I c ; i e fte. 
r  j 4 •.ih.a.lil ItoX.' -h to r
n 11'j.ft'tot h ta tr i ai;'-! Ai'-.ri'-
h,. . i ,  A j r k  Ch-'-'i V'l A - i i i a . - a .  
i r t i  * irc'-.' ..f te i. . .hr ':J 1 ".a.3 ai.ft..i A i-a ,  ah.i
f t f i l i r i  to e  W t o L i i l a t 'V  ci-tfti id  Hffttain, 
a i f t t i i r . ' h i  i'h'j*..-'.«xi!A i ..tt a;>..j A f s i j a  ll  ?..»» a t....;'.aS 
■itoS'aht'V w itli ■. ! th * ‘ J i;i MjO _
t K in -h .rn , a;;-.:.!iftt l!,e Xu'Skt T?*r Vi.-I '  e
t Cft-'.-iii'il s tn to r  Ki:i»:'.fte!i !,.e;t'.!»rt;h:ii t tv in
l's.ii»ftU a t e  ier.i,>‘.:rvl !;> ta.ft"' a 
Mi ft'eii! | < r  r.*»hiia Irv y  {i': d .ies  
T h r Ktosiv.en t r j  srsra*
tati'.'-n. tin the fO',iiicil was tlreiv.- 
r-.l a s  ftrtir ft.f the  trsMftht !--r 
toirif w ill'ia: aw al. AS’l ia t rS .h i  th r  
Kiifttitorii h » i r  iii.X !w-.i i ' . r iu -
Itrifti C'3 t l . r  SBitorthlir 'f
h4-i niv'.l wav s-ai.l lie
to r  « 'n ; i ; : . !X  f t  'u  to i f l J ia i e
a f t tE iU 'r  S r - 'h t -B  i r i z m t iU - ' i  
ft •ftf.iltaty t-'i K i ' i- ■;;( fi • ! X" t< .r*
a: - .'I ! h i i  t jt-T't 
r  r a 1...' r  a *; -! r  ; 
ftit- t ' j  V.I tne r -n t  ty r
ft'.;?', h r  I ah!,  * it
VALEDICTORIAN 
PICKED AT SCHOOL
V i J l M . ) ! v  i S ' a B ' - L t o i a  i " - l *  
IS ,  ' K i . i l  a ,  ft a s  y a l r i l - i  t o : • 
ia to  1, - r  t o ; s  > t a . i  5 g r a d _ a t o ' ; g  
ft. l . « t !  a', t h e  VtS'ift-hr! ic.'.,.--.: s r i ' -  
<.:i,t*to> iftlR*.;!. J to r  6 B.'f
(ftiifttr.  X II attol x m
M .r  i i  t o r  d a ' - g h l r r  (-.f M.'. 
kti\i h i ls .  C. O, B’j.lt-.ia. 'Ujlh 
t t a . ' h t f i  t n  t h e  i t a l f  o t  S t t o d  
I)fti.ifi'to Nft.i i i  Sise is  ir .a jo : -  
ii'ftg 31 ijig U sh  astd liitu»r.y 
an.-J i iilrn ils  h:> e t i l r f  ihe l.’fiS'
I ' k •I .!kh;
,.J .a f th a ig r
.; 1 c>-l i  ' 1 a i ' '  '•
xd pal ton to Uftt. 
.'it';.' It'f Ouidhth ; 
ng H ito t . i ia i ;  aJM i 
, I h r f r  I; h i li.' a 
..;' t f i r  if tv t ‘3 -
uf J.,hc* ti 'Tl.f If.a 
ft! (X ' to M.fttoi U-h;
I ftv' gc'-tfCi*! -Sft.i'̂  :
to',;. g'..'.i'ftg'j
I'.f KrV.!«t'.a 
V.1..V to Kft. 
M ;  '  F t  ai kr i  w 
■ v f  M r ,  a rid  M i  r 
X i uta.n«i».n .M
I i l ' i  i-'rato. fft
i s l»e 
J  Jh
: s vJli,
t S r t f i
T3.'Er'" •S'l ft i hit-A I - uF ! , 
MakiA i  s.t;irlvu"i ii-ili'Cfri- 1 
rSt,>
T.-,!ic: I ! ft.K V:.̂  U-c t
Vernon St. John Ambulance 
Said Having Executive Famine
; V sd I! 4,’. in 1* fa il
AiftftU.ug 1st S' h>..»bl*irs t...He lists 
arw  n g  anil tia 'fts-. Bdse is tt>- 
<‘a;'-t»-.n o t  She I ’aK 'f thtrettrs 
leai'.i arn! tyUtv-r v t 
toe tohto'i! annual.
. ft'tnafkth.l lift ft 
f r ;  ti". r-.'t » '  '
luyst f fu rn  tl ;.h*
’.fft' t"t ih-r K to " • 
\ X ’i*rv | , ,,
h a s
f’ .yitl.i'ff'ftt ttli;
: h i h .
War Declared 
On Pine Rust
V E H N u N  ‘ S ta ff! " "  
d ':a (H 'h ,  M ftf; h-n A'
toUiiy 'u k l un irss evrC'fti.t. 
i a f i i t  is <*!ft'.a.!'ftr«.t 
I i ’ r t r r  Basasal'a . d.s
j g a n U c r ,  *a id  th e  V«
; w as  ill I'iUKj-irr
..Status i f  it iii'd  ti'ut 
.f'ftjirs Ci! ttftff i h a i ' . t f
i *'U a st'-iuft.s f
isau!, ' ' I t  to ll'! 
jfi-nd ( iffv 'e  Ifl f-.;:.r \
Iyi.ftfiil a Itofttai" {•<■.•,
'j f-ftrr-l to r%t«'Uti'ft e ft-.
a .,'1 hV.e no.





,3 th e  (iigam ra ti.ftfsX  f ..tft.se a-'-
t . f t i ' i f i  ift asifttoS t'U at'ftifti toe
f t f t f t \ t  : : . f t t ft.:',.}?, T f t . . t : . 3 a > ' ,  M a . ' y  I 'C ,  
at ti s to. in i t j . t ts to ft i l  hesitJi
11: r
i
f i ’n*t;t;i!.K m,
>*-<i T u r n r f .  h ra 'I  r f  '-.hr rcM'.-
1 - ,w i t o i l t r r  u i\e ‘-tisa!inK V.'ntld
f** e ' r  h 't** '' * ‘* ’ '"1 T  ''***'
‘ " ' ’ j i n ' t n t  t i f  the  rouitoh! { r f rn r t .c
'S'.aff < i't.tv  i!u-:.il 
f i ' - ' t e . - t r r '. B h . l  lig.i ’ ogtot* ;  ti« .t i jy  
r n ' n t o . t r . c e d  fst'ft'l t t u i t i r
aga in -1  » h h - t r r  tu*.t lha
!h f ta 'i"R s  Ifti V. )j>e 0 ',il B .C . 
W h it"  i :n r  f i 'r e 't* : .
j S ix  in - t to ic tiir  5 r e j . t i  < r.t the
iVrfrs'in l.ifafitoh. ini'i'.iSft.'u’ ?i!f
ataf'-a, I'l-S. \V,»;t;u M-. t".!'- 
U-lift'. ftM't l i r t ' t y  .Nahi". ftiil I'f 
iV r tn t r f t ,  HrJie Ikm to 'e t u f Bft,.'!il.v 
'j-sn d  .A.nilt«'-A Kto.'.i,ft.T'iit i t  t d . o  
fi.-Ji’ an I 'c n trc .
Tu (late tisto .Vf'ftir, 4'» [ rr',
H;.=: D r r i n l i  ( ile 'u i' «rtoB
iR arv  arv l JSI •r.iftf.i.' 1 
h a ir  lirt'n  aw.ardf-tl !
toirnrRt.niraUfiri t.M.iugh in  e i-.S ahh  f.n e r .  Udtx of V ir t to ta .; 
(h a r iK r  i- f  U iU r t in s  a i’ul ( . - t f ie r Ig r r  d i r r r t i n g  t h r  j. - to jrc l cun
the V r. '-
!'>■ V. h ii ti
•  H e jitS ilto r h * '  V e n  » -gg. » fr , l »'• 
He ft-iiil f i'lB  S ti't V h ' • ' !■' i)d !«-, I ' ! 
i tu d ir i l  Iftv thfti* itrt'i-r i ' i  '. '*1 l.i'ti' Ita'
keep the ln!efe«! nh'. e. , > h.
■ r t ' - r ' i r n f  d u r in g  th is  y r a r X  
' f I a ! ' r ftS f t r* 1 I! r ! r .'ft rr!V""‘a vi 1 
■t f i ' i in
t n r i l ia .  Ttot !i> I 'u n fe r  c.-n an  in t e r - ic r . ' i t r a t r f t l  in  t f i r  S iig a r  L a k r  
jn a t ii 'n . 'f t l r ii is n K  l«> itv ifsrt { '• ' iv .e r ja r r a  n e a r  B u in h y , 
i tn  legtolftltr thrtoisth T'ft.r-. .sr.i'i; V nrv-.tor  H un  Mi
A.l.BP’ i t N I  F V X ’n  ihiT l ie 'l l  in  K rln -A 'na r n  the V jr
D h tric t Eovern-nr lUi.sn r re n -  iu ti. i Uav 'weekend.
, , r  I . . -X 'llA h toA j i le t r im rn t .s l ta  K in ftr-nri'i.
O to  t hr dt ot r t ot s  . 7  , , „ , , £ i , „ u n g  c '.'.n tn i,tte ,'.'x !;;',ft-
r . i r  the  rn n v c n tir-n  w i l l
F o ri'f tte r Bun rT rcK l o f K an i
T O P  SHO T
V A N T O U V K H  K T ' - A  G « --'>
.aid tJsr ifttu ilirs  w i l l  o 'iti!> > u rftin rn -ju d i;i''t l i ; r  d.ift
fu r  ju n i r  I 'a h  w i- rk '. ,  a ! !M 'h ‘ r t( ft| H ill .h id g r  (>f . " i l th i t  .in




hrother,» andDAVIt» J io rrv  KAY
F u n e ra l ( x - r v ir r  w i i i  l>e he ld  
Ihur.ftda.v fri'itn A ll Suiii' ' AdkIi- , v i *  «<t-i
can  H h u rfth . (m  i) , . f t - I  .fo lm  K A T H I .R IM .  M I . I .N U  H I K
K a v , 41, i-r.lft- .to-n to M r ■ .1, B T to ! - r . . l  fte rv lre c  w ere  he ld  to.
iM'ahfteH J..hnto,to. .1 V e rn n n .'i'’ )*^ K ttth e rtn e  M e in t ftu ik .  
and  the IftMe fhn rS e ft V, K.»,v. - f 1 7 ; . , " 7 .V .''7 ?
V a n i (H iv e i.
Sf!r, K «y ‘i  dejtUi o ccu rr« l In
d.'to', .May Ui 
S e rv u e s  w e re  ro ru lu e le d  By
B a la , l-a k e  M uftkokfti. Ontario 
from  R heart nttm k. He was em- 
p lo jed  In that resort emnmunity, 
Itorn tn V tinm uver, M r, Kay 
Ifien t hiftS taivhrwKl in Bwiuk's 
lairuliniii, cinninK lo the tik ii-  
naRan Valley w ith  hi.s iin ither fur 
beallh re.isuni,
He enlisted In the Cnnaillan 
A rm y in lOtO. nnd received his 
basic trn inm g In Vet nun m ili­
ta ry  ram p : jirureerlinR from
there for other ihnses of iid- 
vancesi trainuiK  in other Can­
adian centres, lie  .served In the 
B ritish  Isles.
In UHfi he v.ent lo T o tu n lo , 
and he has lived in thnt city 
and area since. He was in 
Vernon Inst on a vl .d m llMiti.
M r. Kay was keenlv Inlerest- 
• r l In RiHfttts, pa rtlcn la rlv  hockey, 
and wus ti collector of v.nions 
Hems, im Indmi: rdainii.to a
iKibby which ha.s lemained with 
h im  since early chiUlhiHKl.
Hesldeii hhs mother in Vi rnon. 
an aunt. D r, Hilda Heliaby, of 
Carmacks. Yukon, he is al o 
anrvlverl by two nieces, Dorothy 
and Susan Hlai k id ler, of ltol.se, 
Idaho; nnd a brothei In-law, 
Hev, Canon David W, H liickaller 
o f St, I ’ nur.s Cathedral, lloise. A 
iU te r, M arjo rie  H liicka lle r, pre- 
dcceosetl h im  in BkVt.
GEORCi K  EDW ARD ItAKER
TYmernl s e rv ic e  w i l l  l>e he ld 
T lvu rsd u v  fo r  l le o rg e  I-.iUvard 
B a k e r .  54. w ho d ied  in V e in o n  
J u ld le e  h o s p ita l S a tu rd n y , M ay
W.
He was « resident of Vernon 
fo r the Insl XI .seai.s, Sctvices 
w ill Ixi comliuteftl fiom  Ihe 
ehapel o f the Vernon Funeral 
Home nt 1:,10 p.m. with Dr 
Wayne Olsen o flic la tln it. Hurlal 
w ill fo llow  in Ihes fn tn lly  plot 
Bleasant Va lley cemetery,
He Is Burvlviftd bv his wife
r .rn i'iT i C'. f t ,  f te e v e  f r o n r  A tl
Saints’ Anglican church, w ith 
tm tia l In the Pleasant Valley 
cemeti ry.
M l* . .Melnlchiik has llvr-d In 
Ihe Ve-non area •ince 1921) She 
w.ts a l'o  al o known a*. Mrs. 
Kotvk and l i  MUAlved bv Mike 
Kotyk; five daughters, ,Mrs. V. 
i.Vnniei 'n iom ns, of T im m ins, 
Out , Mr.s. P. (M ary) Fwasiilk 
of New W estm inster; Mr.s. F. 
t.Iessiei M et/ger of Vernon; 
Mrs. {'. (Dons) Donesky of 
lanli, C a lifo rn ia ; and Mrs. ( i. 
(I.e iia t Hackman of V'ernori; one 
•on. H illy  Nydokns of Vernon; 
17 grandchlldten, !10 great grand- 
(h ild reri, one liro tlie r. H ill F i­
nicky of Vernon; tvvo sisters. 
M l'.  M ary Skokovuk of T ra il, 
and Mrs. Ann Khro|K-|iuk in 
Manitolia.
ftlOIIN MeKINNON CAM PHEM ,
Funeral service was held to- 
(iav for ftlohn McKinnon C.im|) 
besit, Hii, who died in Vernon 
.Inbitee ho 't|iitiil May IS.
Sr'rvlces were coridneted by 
Canon C. F  Heeve from  the 
clia iie l of the Vernon Funeral 
home. Hnria l was In Pleasant 
Valley n-m etery.
Mr Cam|>lM'lt was Isnn nt 
fiieenock, Scotl.ind, nn Decem- 
l>er IH, 1H77, and had Ix'en a
resident of Vernon for the last
III years. He was in the con- 
s tiuc tio ii Ini.sincs.H (irior to lil.s 
re lire lllen t.
His wife, the form er Mary 
Munro, is the .'ole M irvivor and
lives in Fnglimd. ^
JOHN JOSEPH MARTIN
A form er Bnmby resident, 
•Folni Joseph M artin , 51, died In 
New We.stminster Tliursdnv, 
May 14.
lie  I ’l survived by his mother 
Mrs. M arie Jeanne M artin , two 
hrotliers Henry and Joe, all of 
I.iim by; three sisters, (Marion)
rrg.vrd h>r hmnan v'.nhie*. 
added; “ We condemn world 
counnl fo r attempting to a lien­
ate our lic lie fs and replace them 
wdti a w orttdc js  t.et of aims and 
i't)lei liv es,"
’Die is-'.s'rt f.ir tlie r  ilipuSated 
the world (tourifd i'. provid ing no 
servH t  p.tojci ts aiwi has je jrto - 
e<l to iiis ir t for in tc ina tion .il 
■ ( 'I'litin i;, I'NTCFF, and t!ie 
freedom from  hunger cHmpaign.
The (U 'tr ic t exendive revol'i- 
tj/.n. w )j;-h  to. l-.i.'.ed on the rr-  
l» irt, ;.T 'l: “ 'n ie  ( ontinuntmn of 
Km in world (ou m i! m u 't u ltl 
mntelv M ilsndinate tlie  ideals of 
Ktitxmen la  a com U liilian  and 
organ iifitlon  whose alms and Ih 
liefs are in co n fllrt w ith  our 
own; and thnt jx ilite  nnd r>cr 
tnlsMve acceiitive of World 
Council can only result In 
w riting  the otdtunry of our own 
associnllon as a tn ilv  young 
men'fft .service o rgnn l/n tion ."
In o tlie r K in business ses.vlons 
the que.stion of reta ining mem 
iH-r.ship wins b rie fly  dtocussed 
and opixisltion to “ outside" op- 
IHisltion of ch ill quotas also re­
ceiver! discussion.
Memtiorship scluHtl as an inv 
peratlve .■egment of in itia tion  
was sugge.sted as one |>osslble 
apiironrh  to the problem by 
th ird  K irby , d is tric t committee 
chairm an of expansion nnd con 
ftSolldntlon.
Mr. K irby 's  contention wn.s 
los.s of memlM'rship may have 
resulted from  laidr of iiretm ra- 
tlon and indoidi Inatlon of Kimi- 
men alms nnd objei lives nt the 
time of Initiation.
Mcvalii.atH.n w ill Ih- made and a 
rc i< i! i w ill emanate from  Vic- 
to ila .
I’r.ip-
shmdcr. M r. Judge has won .1 
n tim lK r of Cnnadi.m trap  rh<K»t- 
mg event.''.
H O W U V
KOlJvS**
When Vou Need 
Hom e Improvcmenti ,
C all
VALLEY
B l I I . D I N C  
M  V I I  R IA I-S
H>95 ELLIS  HE 
Phone 7&:-24r!
please
It ’s the easy way to order 
an old favorite
f r a i  hf>m» d t h t a r y  7 6 2 - 2 2 2 4
CARLING PILSENER
r / t e  / I . e .  l i v e r  n i t h  t h e  I ' r e x l i  N a t u r a l  F l a i ' o r  J
Ih ij i(N«(t'itTenl ij crt puts'i$H«(l cr c jp lq tj b] Pie Liqusr Costrol BovAj
er b/ tM Governmint cf Biituk Cotun-b 1 r t r j *
.2, »
A.tfRwC
Buick has the kind of beauty that attracts crowds
VVllDCAl •! ooon KAnOTOP
5IAJOR POWER 80 I/R C E
'I'he Aswan High Dam w ill 
|u(xluce a hvdro-rdectrlc iiower 
ix itentta l of nlKiiil 10,()()0,(HM),0(K) 
kilowatts ariniia lly, or ntMuit .six 
times the amount of energy now 
consumed by Fgypt.
M erle, one son F.dvvard Alv ill o il M l ' D. Ncb'ou, F.iideibvi
Vernon, four daughters, Mrs. ( I lc u ie i i ' Mrs. J. FiV'ter of Ver- 
t-u m tn t Koaltl o f Verpon. < Max -1 mm. ami 4Jea im et. M t», U. Chi- 
Jnc) M r«. L loyd K ilin cd v  of, comu*, C o iilw a ll, Ontario, al-o 17 
VataCOUver, Marum and I )avvii! iiit'cc ■ lind iieplicvvs. 
limth o f Vancouver, one i;iand- Funera l iirraiigem ents w ill hr 
(OAuMiler o f Vancouver, hliv ann.mnced' la ter by the (>m p- 
m o tfc ^  Mr«i. Stanley IJukcr in  LtcU and Boss Funeral Chnpel.
VERNON 
BOYS! -  GIRLS!
(iood lmstliiiK\ bo.vfl or girl.1 
can make extra iMicket money 
dei(vei Ing papers in Venon for 
'Din D nllv Courier when routes 
are available. Wo w ill l )0  hav­
ing some routes open from 
tim e to time, flood cotnpact 
routes.
Also need two iHtys for dovvn- 
tovvii - treet ••idc'. Can eaiu i 
g.NKl nuiiicy and boriusc ',
Si'gh lip ' lodh.v',' Make 'ap|(llc.’l- '' ' 
tio ii lo  Ciordoii Ibc^araba. 'Hie 
Dali,.' ! 'o u rtc i, -TUI H .un.iid  
Ave , tclophoun 5t2-74|o If
Mr
k  Cl I. hJ f: f f A 1 M O T Q H S VA L U I;
''m m a and the kind of performance to escape them
'  A I( lp ( ii\ iH irS (!l(((D e il« 's c o u ld  b i I ln  .-,n ii.ir.:m ',n.(.i.iir'.ipp(;iiin i»fti'.>viiii,iftn 
s t i l t  o l SOmottlinS irO lL  llm c k  li.c. u luxu ty  that la lluic.k. Hivieifa—aiJvon- 
disiinctivohloflanco.Simple,yetsplondicl. tiiro iis , oxc itinq. i.loctra 22ti~-ijroii(J,
Leather orninod vinyls, (|cop cnrpotino flmiinfluisliod, V 'yildcat-litho and lovely,
QO W H E R E T IIE  C H O IC E  18 Q R E A T E S T I GO W H E R E THE VA LU E 18 B E S T !
GO TO YOUR B U IC K  D E A L E B I HE HAS A O B E A T D EA L TO OFFER VO U I





l.ol)al)fO-.i lioiiiitifiil v/,iy to stfotch a 
budget. Most models oio available for 
imnwdiato dolivofy, So go the Grnri 1 
Manner. G i Hmck, Above all, they're BUICKS
Visiting New Yoik tlin  Mimiuerf 
lie MifK to lu'o liio Cl oci.il Molnis F uIik .uuii nl NnwYoik Wotld'n Faif.
lie Mifii lo vv.iti ll t" l.i .i 11(1" i!i:| '/ i i i i i  Oort' n.i."/ ',ihi.* i*i i i" i ictiwe.ion Clu'. i I," .i| IiMukii (nt imu- .ind (,h,inn()j
1 6 1 0  1‘ A M I O S Y  s r . ,  K i  i r m N A ,  l U . 4
B ^ o w i c *  i» A i i .T  c m m a m .  m m - ,  m a y  m . i m  » m h i  •
BLADE CHUCK
frie«t l l  Elfcci
Thun., Fri., Sit., 











RIB ROAST    ....
l  U l N - t  l  r  . . . I  A S l  T T ir T 'iG
RIB STEAK T»8»'.
B O N E IX S S  l A R  B -Q
CLUB STEAK  ....
LEAN










Eating At Its 
Tastiest Best!










. . .  Fresh, Firm.. 
Red-ripel........
Creamed Honey  59c
Meat Balls »  39c
Fancy Peas 5 1̂
Cream Corn
Fruit Drinks  3




Malkin's, 15 oz. tin
MEAT PIES
8 ot. pkR.








V I E W S  ON 
SPORTING NEWS
by Bli t %
A .w  C - - 0  j  t -  m ©'.«/■
t o  . t * r  X tHCcgl Xc te>ep -»
s....-  a
T '.^  to ito -j. '. . vJ U.C i i . - k * - *  Cftefil W*» toe Of
l » v  ; -.-..-J*!" s ..:>3t •  v;.n,%.»cr i l td  *c‘ vii»3 *88 Itts-O*
A t o - ' - j : "  i-*.,*i.«'f » » i  '.£« •» *-> auftisi i
» ’J'V.C=4 ft ‘ - i S f t . I t o e  k-AnVr I ' »£'-£’ *  |.3 8e'to>e 1-3- 4-to-l
to i i  '. :-»■«: to«:*a -x  ftftftto-i-toftij.
0 « libf MKer u ie .  toe C jo i« f  z:.HU oc-e f r a c u i*  r -e  a id
t i e  i f t e r i ; - ; . g  t o e * ?  t  ' i to  ' toe  i r x t o t o e  ro if to ., -  i r  t o i ' l
biOiteii totoc to 'e .a "c'.. ..'13 C_- 4 . .*  i t<  toto-toi •  Ito  & i ' 3 1 6  tlTtoe
iMJt U*i- i'X. *
v.,ffTto-a - £,"■■,* t o t o i  to-s j,j./.t.<.,to.a. W e i t o j - g  t ' . e  l e e O 'X d  t » X A
ta ■■>,*. id I 3 (S.
*" j;’ "t T'H< t  I'./,..x'-fffw-'-'s Oi I ^7
He-'ftiftl i  i j  to.V*-' I toe i i  !' toe xtototo-e
1 'lM »ifaer t"
i»J 3 '̂ r.ftf S
X toe >■’■ V toft
;. "  « J
a  aaA i
„,..-ft;i j-ax *  C ;e 8 1 -fftoV 







MS t ie  to * ;*
feft* uf » L(ft,«s.;i
je i t f ,  we '*<
toe t  Cftlelveto k
1'.
I "wteitoer '3
Jto.'to'T b ra r ii &. 
toftf totoe 
to,* c;4 * r - .-.:.# i '« i  w :*j
e.i’ Tff': I a.:: J
'■U'Vtol. .etoj 
to r e * i  -~e
*,t*3 Pofewit, t a i  tt %•*■•>■'» k'f 
"Tt,* Fotitoi-c tto -iiiy  v x *  itoe
Tv'« t>cU*4l «-*r», It V*:.Xtot
t̂ofiiELj ‘cm.) -
K:i*rt.L** wi'Ai. fc li-'f.e id  1 >» «
We ■*.«-•€ stoatoixtoea totoe !toto:Xa -to.* *>"£»« A iv  -s«
ts.* ."to !s »rtoe -S'-er *  ri*e  *tC ‘.to 'j.*J y*,".’.*
(tewiE ir»e si-e tci toe ;* i'.  H i iLigt-'viaay t«ei.to* toe fto,.-—
'Ito .ex* * t toe ttototo ■-*.£« p»to3 ..ea_wtoca toe
f e i * i *  *i"i-«»-ieO. V> X * » e  tiie  4 1 *-.%.-^ •-» a  to




*:, ' .e 5
l4Jd$
T W f*  t*» 'l •  .A«'' ft*.
Evai* !to . j * u i  **■':. ". ■■«
toe c.Ans-ii *S w e- *>■ 
aiild 3i »t.,i'.'.e »*»e*. tiet’.et
TW* lA l r*c lfc r« «« l x l n,e d i»  w't.«s •  V t to iw * * * *
fro c i A..t«f'U ’.*r:.i;e»3 w.to *  r . * t  t-*:* * ;  ’.A« i  jerft 
*fWf dftv**! i'et;-3t3<3 te,:y aifv,..'. f . ; *  13 to'-aisf'** oad
Wt w * i aw ty
s tbe if ircxc.-4 t ita 'g tx
National Team Idea 
Tidied Up by CAH A
D 'lT A W A  ( CP' — i iMf e i*  to  otttBpete fcc tthe .A iXn'betd o r * »  tr« ts  j«x 'r«u ry-;:.» ,3*. 
C -m m m Ji A m tie o r k k v ie y  A*- Cu|% to'ff-bal of is.* C*.c.*ai«.s, je r  Juc*«e..
sccixtittB tid ic * up lu  tor'wseaaf bdckty t 'l« n ip *3 !ilu p . ta tus tm ia n a l
a ix t VYtai  tc*m , <retA*rt toe CAHA e.\;:evu *  $«».',•
It'»  also itie d*y ufeeii i ,  F-iW .AAT EV 't-li CI4AXli.fc xiflC cttoi? lo *svxs-.s ie iec_e tTtcit
i ik ta g ji Ais.e«ro«, pieitoecS «f- ICeleit**** *bo  ir,»a« *.£tota*a‘ sto« M es 'to ’ s; t  „,, ;.*>'■
toe liiterm tK-fc*! i f *  litx'.*ey t^ i to kece NitxiwyU liuc*ey
ix«#'.x:'.s.pot;x'r««3 t«*tos p-Jiy'' SAM lllS  'WAS T l l l i l - l   ,
i  foiiuw toe Suie U l*t *rj*’ 
lay SU-ftJ-S WCt.e"fi tb-eX S|Xftl4X’£ext
' f 'e d e f it jc f i,  l i  eipc'CtisS to e*
,pl»to feu E totoeiriaiiri u to ia  j.r^ »"« CAirlA r 
|r ’eito:i«d l a  C a c id i m m g ; reie* tke s*a:e icto,i-to>c-p''-fs 
; gated to toufUt « d  J-ti toxrd ’ * *  otiiitr atoste-jj te ju iii
j f i e c *  to tfee 1S&4 Oiy'Bftpci. , H M A im i  w is  p»**ed to  feiV* 
i liMA:ghX_ a c le g ito s  *£*1 # 3 e » ii
;to toe K iA  estouil rurciitis ; i
.to * C.AiLA *L,! i.-"it asiCe toX.** toe M IL  i".4,le
idtotex*&v«s to a j_w*-,ee ^ deteiKiWi to i'e -r irsvs'. toavis
iUtoqaet. P r ta x  i ' e a t - t e . k > i ' e  ci# w.s.xi,le x
'S4.-I3 Is to  t «  gw«sl iLOiS.e.r. i a o a s
; Tweftitiay's w.*s:<c£.i we.re tte -;
• vvted to tiuecitoA i >>:■£’:* oi to»< * % . .
• s ! Yb-T.-36-v-iXtov> « .L u f . . . .
i t 3 •■• # f- iBiX iUKS i-tas-rt, 8*... crw€ 'i taî a w  Al Ir- ;•« 4 ;  t - . - i  .Vt Us "A H ’ F', i  * i i i *  itctosto-csai *.Qi o-toer t*pov-X- ™e X tto .  - 1 ex. a~.
A r  itox c.hi.E4e » a i Ste Ce-
f X X C .  t o  * L c ~  S . -X .. s . i t oe  ' W i ; . "  ' ' x " " " "  • ' ' ' '
JeU a id  WaRCXd (feilCto ' L«..k. s l>c:.„e|«’.eS * i«
re-x„.
V ears
Hockey Publication Loses $57,896 
Memorial Cup "Financial Flop"
I'Yse Tc icc  
«Of « ftoaEClai tax key •
a p ia y tif  ro a id - r t t to  fe*
Ha .t; P c i  to.:; .Sftlaift
O toaW * d-tol.t .,'1 « 'f
Mxi'-:tiea.‘i M e ! . 'X '.X f t ' )
IS; Ui ’-.toe '
-De'v- ' i l .  S''A>i- l e . ' - f t i to x t  t o  
.k iss v f  I"; i i S  *.■'.•-! t o e  i 
V i x d M l l y  w x  , . l i  t e  t - : * . '
, '.He I n t i  rr;,v .;t
r.i 4 tee'.!.i ■ , , ‘ . i * . i  ̂ ,■* .-ft. S" C ?■ » . : » rJX ft. .f n J
ti'i.ea  a'lxx.*, to.e u .x ;.
.toe t i .to t 'c rs  o i  iftl'e r  i< ‘>
.to| toucsey.
\'r,,.e  r e ^ ' . j t r a t c i  ;
sCftfta-tid to  ie'i.iiSc last 
TV,-Ait c i  Ust-ito w e j't  cc-Uft'e.to 
;S toe >C'»tolJ|ef il, t-to to s -
U ’ to atol r...sC.4 ,et
t t o i a m .  A . . i e r : * .  i : . i  t o t  
.;to” - f  s S f t - i i t - ' t c  J  e  -r I. ’. a  « s 
to. e :■; fe e r i  to 1 f  l'r.e ■. ;
t'C jft'.toe.> ie.xtostol ‘..r r ss ; ? ,
r  r * l  
*» *s
4
"i t i ,
t.r.ft*
*■-.*■ 










THE MASTERS BACK IN FORM
Ttoe 'Wto.>w lito  W.
I .* tft*fWi a *» U i* .r  friMit.. o>.J 
gatn* Sattociay, 62 OTeyr M e;:
A i ia toe.: 4« tqetoeJ
«MiC l*u.-, lfcg, i . . * U  !C£*.» ! »  t l i e  l i t
Itoe te * i" . i '•<«« t»?t& » ta.! iiiTf-ry dciciSft-* *> elgM
le * f*  £ 1 ft; ft to. CT..1. i l l *  Cy tx..X ta.ftys
i
£ Lftjft l.'-es
.«;» p..t lUeif a . , i ito |  p .-s ;ii ta
*toef toey w cie  itowts i O
e.! I c«J t
lulattos 
L*.to3 is-.
' v te 'rfir* 
.1* . 'to % t»j'
%''(*» Cl* «'uxk * t  
r«,:.*i« to !* *  «.t.'f*'i-
A W tlW  i-swiil :,-sa. toe
HK-CCd l4*:e •-.•* !'',»-X.ie Ku 
l**St S-la.JI x-ii stoaXl toix
Tb* t  *fc*d l*ft A . ; t o * J I .
Quit t* .';* '.’.* {.e*’to fciiefTitli&g . . . . . . .











fiftxa  k i t  to t:.gz.z. 
totoC lft4*if.::-*u a.: 
Waky Sc.:,to p.!toe; 
Kuaef, la t', tseX 
Wtoii toe t.C*: WiU
J ;<* S f e i ie i ,
i i  C*P'*t*'.S,
y.c ’A s 
*a  -A i  w .a
Q\ t  r




I r y  A: scK Utift.e t * s  i-g|e»*.r.-i
t s  " ! l * t i . . J £ l * l  k x i i e j ’ ►.»■«.
Wildness Takes Separate Paths in NL 
Sanford Sharp To Blank Philadelphia 4-0
 ____        ■.—- -----------   -a..__         f'x * .8  --f-a. t  8 " fc k. ».,-4 * *  . .**
CAiiA IM kliQ-lat 5
■ih dn V
etr-1 li-.t
I €*"» «1...-iff C.
t taSto'4 
; »'•
B 1 M ,0  r t ) t  » U M >






to_t I 'lu d  
to * K * :4
I k ;
S p o fti-
PAG E t f  KELOW NA D A IL Y  C O tU E K . W ED.. M AT U .  I I
"Back The Track" Society 
Nears Repayment Of Issue
By M IK E  l A t l l l  I  
:A .**** l*w 4  Pnr.'*» !i#«i-rt* Wrtfcrf
5.*s G;a..s'..i * ! *  w"".!;!
i* :rk  to-*£.!.tol ttC iiy . t».J 
[f.sf Wiki toe.ie‘ i  £»,:C_J4  la
N*ti'« .fci L e ifu *  feuto.'y toa i 
|li.p:|' iJ M *  IC vg L k* {.'«■.*f , 3xito1 *.S i*
Kartfos-d, jxir.e-'ielT b«'id <;»cS e.f 
M tod *y '»  g ito *  New
Yc'fk K‘ he f-.'ft.id c'i'ea key 
_y.rv.es ig.i.tos'. k'Sfvse • leadtog
Ptottadf ;j I.ia, te-STC'tKifxi « itJi *
i f'.«tot'h;t. to-x' I'iirt'Cry ever the 
^  I'k illU rt T  u e i  d *  y f . itM  t ! .* t  
to'tovrd to r tltS tsti C.tn Ci* '• .-p
s;c:>t by tojir gattoe.
Ik it i f  xhr {k a ti’.s were r.he^-r- 
ttog Sstofft-rd. Vh'.iago Cubt 5 'o f f  
iJ'to' h i:}  •:■ r:.'...ff;e tJ.r.r b'-;t'h- 
U,e S'-k?hl *' ( IStCt'ft-'.'.
! i jth t-h ire tfr  » i'»a
Tb# Wtnfield. Okanagan Cen- KGK 
t r *  and Oyama Back the T rack 
Society la in the im*ces.a of pay- 
t t t f  o ff the laal o f i l l  debentures, 
•x a c lly  on lim e  a t prorniaed 
ttir** yeara airo.
Tha Society w i i  formed in 
IM I  whUa George E llio t Second­
a ry  itudenta were stiU trave lling  
lo  Vernon to tram  for track 
m aati.
Debenture* were sold to the 
eom m unlly for ten dollars w ith 
BO Interest, rcivayable in three 
year*. Tha funds was over- 
■ubscrlbed in two months aiwl 
11,350 was ral.sfd.
Crushed b rick  to fin i'.h  
Dack was ol»tnined from
t lacking p l a n t
f} \ c r 
’..toe St I
8 .V, .-hi mate bed a IcagLie record t)V un- 
burned down. ‘ ‘
M oncv to  r e p a y  th e  deJjenture*j>''*^;'' '“‘S- th *




.<..»»» UL, r.; 'ft.'. ftt'‘. ;.'
totoe ]es.!' r.to'-'-f'to .,'4. .'.
l ie  t.'ftlfti frtoftdlc'!; ,;.'.r! to'.;.'
be e i'ie 'rts  lu :rto..'.*to * C*;-;.. ft.,; 
*  U-a....I k i r i  Ito.'ii* t t i f : -  ; a.t,»,»ut M*. *>•'.•;< to |" « :s  I t i e ' . . . !
I I *  fisbJi 5 E-asa Xj it*a» jfjvcn  toe ii»64 M t tat v.;;
* i ld  putshed h tm j *#.- *e*K.to sei#.:'
to r f*  A fter B •  f  t « I i j rnlgh.! £«* iO.-wti I'Su.X'
w'aaed, l.b'c-|to.» a.ffctoer t 4*-,.#
cae p a it CfcJtotokl ealxher & :b i J u tx e i i.a.M the i.*tK,i£.*l J'_n 
Ueckef. ia.'ft« ftoa l 't*e!U"een ti4 i*a ta  M at
Ik '.jtr.li f'eafhed aeoaod wMS* .j ti#,-3eiei* aad tkln'rt'xtotft'.:® tAS K;
at T\W't.i*tol« W'fcS i  fto *!s fi*( 
a I  W'ai t i i*  to irre-* *y rxx
ri.4«n e rtje * at Mu-Bb'e*':
Ssii.yvdf • rut:,;; teaftt.
kto iur il.lvr-vy'v.Jis u! tiie (..to'
■ it.it.! ir t .  *Jjr MaJJtiniei and 
,:M.itot!rai Mt . ' f t L i t an ,  l#c'«k
f i  tai.5 ta g i t i t  I .
4fcr*ftjt Uc,1,. i k . \ f d U.ta’; t.e
'V.\A.ix: A! u . t f t
tajMto 4 :-
ik c c J i  *
fVftl ta 7 c a:
,i £  '',: c 5
f ' t ’vJ . V * ? I l f
: : t -U  It - I f  J
oi
.'.*;











E R N IE  BROGLIO 
. . . what a reeerd!
the
tkms *.04 people who re fu ied  re- 
fiayment o f bond.i.
D irectD ri of the W.O.C.O. 
Society have deckled to con­
tinue w ith  hoj>es of raising 
enough money to i>ut In con­
crete curbmgs and Improve the 
S!irf.sre.
Atociety d ire c to r i are; Alex 
Green, A rt Gable. Sid I j in d , A rt 
Ti»wn.sen«l, lion  Ih ingate and 
Carl Hondl. L. P. IV d in ik y  was 
•.(’ c re t.iry-treasurcr of the group 
v liile  princijval of the George
Siebern Swats Old Mates 
As Orioles Nip Athletics 3-2
the !E llio t Senior Secondary School.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
By T H E  CANADIAN PRE8 8  
National l.eafue 
PUtaburgh I Ik-Uft'*{on 3 
Chicago 7 St I*)iiis  4 
Philadelphia 0 S.m Franchsco i 
New York 4 Ims Angeiea 6  
M ilwaukee 4 C incinnati 2 
Am erican l.eagiie 
Minnesota 7 New York 2 
I.<o* Angeles 3 Boston 4 
Kansas C ity 2 BaUlmore I  
D e tro it 5 Wn.shington 2 
Cleveland 5 Chlrago 0 
DaaehaH'a Top Ten
Tigers Whip Reds 
In League Tourney
D ie re  were four bnseball 
game* nnd an exhibition hoftbnll 
game Sunday nnd Monday ilu r- 
ing H ullnnd’a May Day eelebrn- 
ttons.
8 undny. two L ittle  League 
game.s were played as port of a 
tournament. Dave KroHclunsky 
waa tlic  w inner as Beds doublinl 
lip  r irn te s , i-2. In the seeond 
fix tu re , Tiger.s downed Brave.s, 
R3.
In  the fina l Monday. T igers 
walkn>ed tho Reds, 12 0. B rian 
taiUabury was the winner.
E a it  Keolwna hipped Rutland 
CulM 2-1 In a lH)ny Ia>ugue game 
Monday. Ray Kula was the win- 
nar and Ihe loss went tn Carl 
Nelaon.
Rutland S llck'a  Car Club whiii- 
pcd Rutland Juniors 12-5 in an 
in h ib itio n  softball clash.
BOWLING
Am erican laague
Oliva. M inn. IM  26 54 , 501
Vregosi, A , 95 22 35 ,3M 
Freehun, Del. 82 t l  30 .366
BrejsrHKl. Bos. 123 19 43 .350
la u , K. C ity  64 « 22 ,344
R « i»—RoUlni, M lflfiesotg, 29. 
Runs Batted In —Cash, De­
tro it, 28. 
i l i ta -O llv a .  54.
Doublea — Breasoud, Boston. 
Mathew*. Kansa* C ity, and Rol­
lins, 9
Trlplea — Iltn ton, Washing­
ton. Green, Kansas C ity, O liva 
and Versalles, Minnesota, 4.
Home Rons—Colavlto, Kao' 
sas C ity. A llison and H all, M in 
nesota, 1 0 .
Stolen Baaea—Aparlclo, B a lti­
more, 14 





AB R n  Pet. 
Mays, .San F. 114 31 40 .404
W lllln ius, Chi. 109 23 43 . 394
Clemente, B ltls. 130 26 51 .375
Rover. St. Ixuils 129 21 46 .3.57
Stiu gell, Pitta. 03 18 32 .314
Runs—Mays. 31.
Riina Bat4ed in —Mays, .55. 
iilta  — Clemente, P ittsburgh, 
51.
Doublea—Clemente, 9. 
T rlii le ji—,Santo, Odengo, 4 
Home Kuna—Mays, 14.
Ntoien Base*—W ill*. Ixis An­
geles, 13. ,
IMtehlng — M arlcha l, S a n  
Frnnelsco, 6 -0 . 1 ,000 .
Ntrikeoula — Mnloney, Clncln 
natl, 52.
Am erican I.eagna 
W
By H AL BOCK 
.Aisoclated Presa Sporta W rite r
Charley F inley, who l i  busy 
suing Kansas C ity these days, 
ought to totrirt h n  legal l>eagles 
working on rm I n d i c t  m e n t 
.sgiiin.st nn ex-employ<‘« on h it- 
atid-nin rhn rg r ..
Finley may not have had tim e 
ti) notii’e but htos l.>allclut) run 
Into an old friend in BoUimorc 
Tuesdnv night nnd the collision 
was d eva s ta tin g -fo r the Ath- 
letics.
Norm Siebern. who used lo  do 
his stuff in t in lc y  gold and 
green, saw his ex-mate.s fo r the 
f irs t tim e ami he gave them 
plenty to te ll tho old txrss alxiut.
The r a n g y  firs t basomao 
stroked three hits, the last one 
game-winning homer in the 
10th inning, ns the Orioles 
nipped tlie Athletie.n 3-2. I l ls  
flrst-lnning single drove in an­
other run and he scored the 
Orioles’ other m arker on Boog 
l ‘owell’ 8 double a fter w alk ing  In 
the elghlh 
The three hits ran Siebern’ * 
average to .336. J im  Gentile, the 
man P'inley got fo r Siebern, 
went l-for-4 for Kansas C ity, 
dropping his average to .267. As 
thev .say In court, “ next case."
across four runs in a weird 
ninth inning to n ip I#os Angele.s 
Angels 4-3, Chicago W hite Sox 
outlasted Cleveland Indians 6-5, 
Detroit T igers toppesl Washing­
ton Senators 5-2 and Minne.sota 
T.vins went 13 Innings before 
whipping New Y ork 5’ ankecs 
7-2.
Bo Belin.sky was breering w ith 
three-h ltter for the Angels 
when the Red Sox staged a 
Hollywoorl ending to pull their 
v ictory out.
M K R ID A N  I.ANIvN
t u i -:8d a y  w o m l n ’h
Rolloff*
A F llfh l
W oodtlcki ............................  ■*265
I I I  J inx ................................
P lnp lcker* .............................
C apri* f t ' 4 l # . 6
Undecided  .........................
Allay Oopa .............................. *727
I I  fflWta
.. U U » &>miWi.'..e*:*ftttft, . f t . . . . . ft f t . | ^
Dol[Jilns j i . -  - - . .  2.VU
r iy e ra  .............    3.Vi5
Rcdllng Pina ........................  3434




Elsewhere In tha Am erican 




















Batta ........ .......... .........  Ih f*  *Vew York
’ ft ' \ ' ft
L  Pet, G BL 
16 0 .640 —
18 12 .600 V,
18 11 .593 1
16 13 ,571 IMi
17 14 ,548 2
15 15 ,500 3Vfi
13 17 .433 5H
13 19 ,406 6 Vii
14 21 .400 7
11 19 .367 7Vi
National i^tagne
W I. PcL G B L 
20 11 .645 -
15 11 .621 1
19 14 ,576 2
17.15 ,53r .IVi 
17 15 .531 zyt
16 IS .516 4
15 19 .441 6 $x
13 16 .429 AM,
IS N) .429 7
1 0  n  .nOA 11
Lawn Bowling Club 
Opens 1964 Season
Kelowna Lawn Bowling Club 
opened tiie ir  1964 aeason today 
w ith  nn "U m bre lla  D raw .’ ’ 
Draws w ill be held this eve­
ning also.
Bowler.s from  Vernon, Pentic­
ton and Arrn.strong have lieen 
invited to participate.
Anyone intereated in Joining 
tlie club can contact A. J. Bar 
lie r. __ ______ _
McKinley Loses Game 
But Tosses One-Hitter
Royals Nipped 8-7 
By Willow Inn
W illow  Inn W illows nipped 
Royal Anne Royals 8-7 in a re­
cent C ity Softball IftX-ague con­
test.
T ra ilin g  by one run going into 
the fina l fram e. W illows rapped 
two .singles and a fly  ball to 
.score two runs for fhe victory.
Winning pitcher, W ally Sehn, 
l i it  a home run. H. Han.son was 
the losing pitcher,
FI. K ie ib iski h it two fo r three 
to lead the Wlilow.s offensively. 
D. Gow of the Royals had a per­
fect four fo r four n ight at the 
plate, 'I'lie game le ft Willow.s In 
firrd  place in senior softball play 
this sea.son.
W illow Inn collected eight hit.s 
nnd made two errors. The 
Royals had 11 hits nnd two 
error.s.
Ilfttoiiger'i b * i. l esJsd es the beav*
C'#ftb ft I t  c to « r D irk  Elliwvctto 
torn alirmptff-'J a a:;-!)*'*:* IwJJt 
Ih# Cft'toto! tav) t t t i l t * .  ttoxt
r ..; s V e.i t  ‘ r  < 'k r  r , t tv  i» *• v <• r . .to)-
ito’iOi'lU,'.*';? 'toei hes.<ie:" to 
ij* b 8.f'kr’.;>;:. I'totf w tol P'.5;!i N<»,
L n r  ^“ “ ‘" 'C m A  K irT  tO'sA
lb s !  s:i J'.'f B to 'ilto  T i l t .
• i v ;rt;t «■’> U> Itoxce '*'* J.ftto):tô  b-.fttor)
ft* to ihe f c  £":;■)• f*:,e b-.y V);;»..i'5 l«- t lr : '
IvoiMihg a 4-0' lead lto»*. 1*4 *•'■* ’ ’’* ® *
x T-4 Vtottory.
it l irw h c rc . D;c-k T rs c fw k t  
played th* key role «f I joi An- 
g fle i Dodger* defeated K 
5'ork M et* M .  W arren Sp«bn 
woQ his 353rd game tn M ilw au­
kee Braves' 4-2 trium ph ovei 
C ind im ati Redi and Hous’uwj 
Colts down.ed P ittsburgh Pl- 
ra te i 3-1.
Sanford, rtow 4-3, wa* locked 
in •  ic c r f lc ! *  duel w ith  Dennis 
Bennett until the seventh when 
Jlrn H art o ille c trd  h u  th ird  
h it, moved to second on a sac­
r ifice  and scored on Del Cran­
dall's  s i n g l e .  S.snford drove 
Crandall in w ith  the second run 
of the inning, stroking a single 
that was Ixibbled tiy Wes Cov­
ington.
H art went 4-for-4 on th# night, 
d riv ing  in the fina l run in Ihe 
eighth a fter W illie  Mays walked 
M.iys walkcti three lim e* and 
was 0 -fo r-l o ffic ia lly  as his av­
erage dlpps'd to .404.
Besides the help from  Brogllo 
in the seventh, the Cubs got 
some help In the eighth, scoring 
what turncxl out to be the de 
ci.sive run when Ron Santo 
cached base on D ick Groat's cr 
ro r and n 'e n tu a lly  scored on 
Dick B e rte ir*  single. Ken Boyer 
drove in four runs fo r the Cardi­
nals, two w ith  a homer. B illy  
W illiam s and Santo homered in 
support of E llsw orth , 3-4.
■it
A ll C-C)kto» o l 
M A R IM I  P A IN T S
KELOWNA PAINT
. \ M )  n . \ i . t . r A P f  R
55» Berfttfd  A»*. rto. tej.t-JJ*
to >v
•  s : ! ; i ' f t t i ; f i
•  h ii lP L L Y
' •  F u r n i
: i iK u s




V t!) lf  01 M S lO fc tto lD E
GARDEN
SHOP
B h b .Ito l SIXX'K  
DAYS




I.AY CABLE IN EAST
IXJNDON (AP)—ll ir e e  cable 
ships soon w ill begin laying 
2.000 nautical miles of cable tn 
the China Sen to link  Hong 
Kong, J c s s e 1 ton (Malaysian 
Borneo) and Singapore, cha ir­
man S ir John MnePher.son of 
Cable and Wireless L im ited  has 
announced. Cable service ia ex 




Jeof M cKinley of the I.«gion 
pitched a ono-hittcr in Bal^' 
Ruth action but his team lo.tj 
7-4 to Trendgoida,
M cKinley InsiuhI 16 free passea 
while winning p itcher, Gordon 
Wetton a llo w i^  only three hits 
and walke<l 10 batters. He also 
p ickw l up Ilia team ’a lone hit.
Don Favell «iroked two h its in 
four times at bat fo r tlie Legion 
team








Keep Your Car 
Moving Smoothly
2 56  L E O N  A V I-k
rh o n e  7 62 4 )8 8 0




get* your Renault operating 
even bolter than It is now
Wc Have
•  Ihe parta
•  Ihe tools
•  the expert mechanics 
to do a proper job
arry's
WILLIAMSJOHNNY'S
BARftBKR SB 0P-K L*TI„A ?;D  
Open D a lly  •  a.ra. to 7 p .n  







Bcrnanl at It .  real 7fl4>»4l
Kaiowna and d is trlc t'a  only 
authorlxod iUnault daalar
W lu U  i l l d  o ld  D lo k  th «  d iv e r  d re a m  o f  o n  th ®  lo n g  w R jr  t to w n T  O f  I W M u r o  to
b e  w o n  f r o m  l lm  S p a n la h  w r e o k  b e lo w ?  N o - - o f  t h o  p l 6 i i » i i r i  O f O  W  
b e e r  w a i t i n g  o n  d o c k  a b o v ta  B e e r  b r e w e d  B lo w  e n d  n e ln r a l  th o  O ld  S t y le
w a y  l o  w o r t h  I t«  w e ig h t  I n  g o ld .  B h fo rjr  o ld l lH o l t iT o m  a n d  H a i ^ k n o w a  t h a t l
OW 0li|le
„b e e r .. ......
IMS
b r bw kd  a h d  DorruBD wr w o u w ir t  eariLaifo  B B aw m r ltd , 
b  i d  ta lb l ta  w  i w M  Nr U ta»
K i
V<* i  I
rr OR NOT ^  BNA "Must Be Changed" First] 
Before Pension Plan Starts .s
n m o w N A  H A B .T  o o c t iik b .  w m ,  m a y  a i.  i t M  y a o b  u
C nTA W A  *CP) —- A n  am .ead-,c*|M £ ilix« tK a : e xp o rt c red its : «*,
K;«£t to l&« KarU i A ir .e r- * tt«  iPosl Offcce A c i- i r i t r c l ix i i i  j
k-e A ct w tovk ffvaJd eitow s e * i r « . ‘*  os3i r 4 *im .iU j<ti 
meet o i  ' tm m t tV i to w Ktow i e a d 'ic£ i» k ip  A n ,  re«x*i»uiuS£Mi c r !  
ftf ’ 6 *fiJ  ijtie c « * *d *  Fers-) il»* Ueitrury U»*i'd *  »«« !
i w  F'.xn KiUftSt t *  » K .« 've d  be- g o ^ « c j :a « t  d e p iu c - to i ._______  ̂ <«{
z
1
THf rybies no 
warm  m  KiAft
Tr4 sC ,A f5
«  t «  ter-.fri4 CJTAiiS' 
r*-s«yc. srf J
ItZ Si z,.;' A ^
l/ftXSfc FO- JtoSifeCvSrl
k€£)t£>* ' f M S  e < 0C 'A d
WL-'Sft*. '!n .V  ttoW-iH i-*<t 
fC iZ iV C iH  $G
mi£̂ M m n  c tm iH
to re  t£.«xe i*  
s u m m e r recess 
te r P e » i> .a  
He i'sto toe
be ijittir5-,.;ed -s.’z 
M f »
oa |.'.4£i " 
U_4 l i  c 
iyO i> l4
ax'y xhocghX o i a D e fii-rtxae iitil t
P iitae  M u iis -ftr» ti!ic *u c* al tae c»,«v't;£iU‘,«i |
i  me Cvm M Vix . ' e-incertii.g t . i i  - a,:icnir.iii»&,«a}
li X 'i. en I',vi‘ i;Ie lit ieftd.»v4li4>'i.i e'i|
:.,e '.t,« l>tS Getiesr iVi:,vei.to,*i v.u
:*:,e » a t  v l l lU ’ . i  Ca-l!ipe-be*-J F « fs : 
L'i< ■ ta ro e r ee.‘rr.3:,siiv»c* ; C u ii )
:&* . le i Act. Kevused Staiutes Act. 
.ry-jQueuec trc i.ge  t : u  4i - i  V m i.h - i. t_  
G d ;£ x i;; .p ic g  A r t
i a ’ M r. Pfeaii-wU s i i ' l  tr.e oi.eaS- 
t o r ' u res * c « - a  r» it t *  d e a lt ff lt ik
We rfc iee ia tuy  l i i  to ii orUef.
















S o f t  A
THE C A P f-A lC f  X M '-’ - ’A if  
O K ta M a v  b^MiD S lfO h f  
• M / f  m d:S e f t J h d d  w  ric#*.*:*? ■:/• 
THIS ONJ-'HCH Of ST. s o ft A
( • t s  KWTT m U B
CA'i B i i.u.fV'.i-vA! EU 
gy p ftT Iii, i  A CAT 
Cm * a  CC'-D DA't 
« 2 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0  r i H f  y
!■ |<j-iet!irri.er:-t wants 
; pentjOC k g u .a ’uc'C 
{{.xe iin im iry  a n t i  
is .n c .n itr  recc i-.
' rr. c a!! f-Te ;.e n t i  t i-  3 
U i-it i t  WOviJ t«  *V« 
put/iic d i i , i  
jtjiieCi.il i c :
I {nsf.ee wr:.:ct wcL t< c s iit
' to deal w ;ia it- 
t M r Feat-r.fl ('reset’-ed
:Ccrr,.jr.,x:,i w t i t  te  Ce-sc;:'
, to i ' t - x e - i~ " " t e r  Lc»t d  
h iQ oc w'turh me goMztj:
I w arts po5-»ed W f -xe •£>' tec _
\ jv ,g  t;jT bad MPs g isy ing  fce-' H cw e trr. te  sacea
‘ c * -s e  i t  raa  to w o v e  
jm s y c r  ite m s  c,f i c | ’ - iit.iC E
i j lA  NOW i i i J f  Vta<>Ow^*MiliAtkJNiArf l £ l
A U M tA x n fA u m  O i r t i i  4X1 ls
kw WtMKVTiilSlnS #to» to  »#ari i»w«* W M ts Irfr W  WM Wto/
m w m m
im fH um  
m H m o m M m
i m i w r i A f m t t m H i i i m i B i m
w m t  lA  m m n h a t  o *  %a c o o M t .
Mumtmahmt swprsaaeMsa'wssawiMistiia
; h\xiy atoa.LT!.;cr f 'v>c«» viG*c*.*a aaci
imhcd p</i#i va toe vrcgres-j n-^-Xc ITie 
t'c i'c .nm -j tega,a its ies ;K ’fl 
t.:< ir:.; E'eb IS
«-,i as i, c t».-mt.--.'.,Q L e a d e r  D-cisa-
t-s ii-f i h f i  U.e i.-'-t'i*-.'-tU--™ tte-
t e t t  s ires  a t ad u t re s  
ess. t ie  t ' c s w c i i  c ! toe
12zo
THE OU) HOME TOWN
M .  " 7
HOW' DcO A *fH
MT-rS-E', T»«l fflMaCHE 
<X> HOO 
5 0 #a T H «  B e il
By Stanley
e .i;iec ite : 
_-se. j
ir.at m ei
p,rLnie n ixcste .r'i List was » i
lix.g it ' iiC'.-ta jo e  S^ixdanieEt 
-iS r'-ca t !  toe rre-i.i-tog cl etex- 
r iA N  l-A X  AMKN'D-MLNl*!} r ,,-,
E e-s-d tj toe  atoe-tid'ne-i-t to  toe M f  I> ,e .'ri;.'ta*.e f cv.top!4:.rie<3 
BNA A r t arai to r ;*toin03 plan, to i t  tbe ic  was
tZ»8 --lit U'toC#wFwrv' dz. Ifct:
:r.,iri:»4,:r-ett,5 to  '■‘"■e I n c o T i e
a3
'Axx.t*t: 6 0 T  Cmjr
w v s  AN C rf'F -A^AVX  
COAT O* TA.N AND 
HIS KBU2ASA
by Winger!HUBERT
e  IQm  fWana »fikSe«a Imu m i  V«U  iM
A rt a
il ileO'
t_d i ‘ t*L-i-s3 tog a
■e j t i t !  rrcet 12- 
I t  r s'lt-.'n»i S-s&tog ...net, 
lw,t:a c ta f te r  e e te u ja ''i a r t  rs -  
'enstoc c l fa""d.> adnw aE res 
if.'S r;ew ird e rtrp o to  iSCiil Ls- t in  
axTasge'-'-'-et-ts -atot:>..ttoc<:ts toe
t-c toe Nat,.£..L2 l H i'-jto.g A lt .
t t e  C -ci_:titoa H ire r  U e a ty :
A f r : cu.:. t .  t e k  i  -s !a to ia  
to.I  eitex-sto-n vt fa rm  
fa rm  trnproren iec’
d llle  Icg.skttoXi 
Cc'i..’tto.r:.&' ■c-rd't.r 
Bcf.xe P a id s to tu t act-i Ib e : 
e r . e.rE.to.eLt rr. _st r :  site up lU
. , m l i  r . t  i h c i
M to ' leaner T i  tk iogU * de- 
ecfilerd toe Ls-t »» " t'.x n to ta-■'
t'ie ' He, V-*-.' u fg rd  ” ,e g"V--; 
c r t to ; _t its ’ f  ly ■ ■)*-> ca . 
.r . lr f jn i-eT --"I to'.ey 0 . o ld ; 
l-e to. jC-eeJ I j  M.ps
N rfm a u ,
r»Hl£-. WHY..
Z'tm AiHiMO 3 *t*«Hfek.'--iApy 
»rfAC1St<**iK1N-rt»3f'UX A i 
HtACto fc X* Aa£> »*f I tf-e f 
A i  MT, fe'et^Hr'ST jVOJiT HAI.e 




He s o li la x ty  leaders la i te i
in c l j 'i-  U m m  sto.'.kl try  v j all..icatc! 
credit. t.iT.c for each piece of f j t r r D - '
k-ass. es- raent t'U::.iir5S, arai Lrrii! dct>ate
tabLsLfneat of a tc.iriistry nf fcr- c-a sarious ;t3.,ge» of leg’.ksttoa. 
estxy &ad tuual dcvtioprjien t iTbe re>o:c,Ui'a stage cf bills
i i id  irap-soverneiits ta crop la-.a iso should txr at.Mi,itied. sat ing 
iv fa fu 'e , coe Stage of dcb-ate
Ta» la t lf f  if-e*;-..;!e* %» help', fuH-laS tH 'fd lt l.« 5 .k f 'nvon-.J.v 
Cas»vti».r4 jier.-ct’.ca'-!. tet.:.r- SOM pledgtcl C'.-i • c ’j<r»ti.,«» to
nter.t age fu i sea*to ri, fedis- sp-ex-d op Va;v.;w:-,i wv.tk. He 
IribuU-ca ef Coir.mcf.* r-anstita- sa'id h:gtt p ji-to ity ntust be g ts ra . 













Hl>e CDs' -*w» 
Td ie e  'W*
P«. gA-SmANO!
it  SWA* M t n.AA<JM4Ji 
nctj AA-i. e<SAie .,; 
Nk>A MS JJCCN I
A  S **0€ r ■mas iATm€
J10 cM'AH’ff rway JMC-A ej?
.<M»CAeCAB fW.tM Ae»»A**"»>»AV?;
i ib - 'r  r is t te is
i S t.c ira t k a t !  
(Act ,  CNR fia s '
to.e R o ll* 
ag b.d; C.
we to-.
v i i - j r t ly
q C fk .y
.;t f a c e  I
* a d do
th to.g ' 
t  t r y
CONTRACT BRIDGE
t i  B, J.%* B L C fe tB
(Tnp Reoo.: iH o L ie f  la M aste r*
w.,-*‘ .a t, • ■ . . ■ > iVti^ I'lay
East d fa 'e r.
Nctodi-SiiuUi vu lce rab ’ e
NOBTEl 
4 Q J
Y  K 3
♦  Q J l O l l  
4 J R 6 4
EAJfT- 
4 T 5 i
Y  A « T « I
4 9 5
B O IT U
4  K 9 2
Y  1093  
4  A K T *
4 A K S
Opening le a d - i i *  <f sradei 
A g'xxl card c.'in l:e h
comparA.1 to the ju jju la r  f:ct.irrv-;i





4  A l o s e s  
Y Q J *
4 6 1
4 1 0 T 3
al detective who Rather* up the 
v a rk w i clues of the ca*-e. putt 
them tfigelher to  thst they aU s. 
f i t  into plare, and then rorr.e i to l!t i
West lhereu?<ho 
■ of hearts, an-d 
dc-uttl. wh.s d-.Tj IS-..d ie-e the op- 
i.:';:e;:.t5’ cards. <:p..ite tiatutaUv 
ip-'-es up w'.t.h the kjrig Thsi 
dues la the ace and the con- 
to i r t  g-aes duwn when East re- 
d.rr.s a heart !>erl&rer lases a 
:p a ie „ a c l„b  and t.hree hearts- 
as a, r r iu l t  of W c it 't  fine de­
fense.
New hew tom e that West t i 
•m a rl eri.eagh a! tr ick  *1* lo 
lead the feur of heart*, not the 
quocn. which woukl Rive declar­
er the rcin iract when be covered 
wiLh the kins'* The four t i  a 
-.’.arU-r.g play, no doubt, but it 
H a play p ra rt;ra lly  certa in to 
d.efeat the roctrAct.
The re a«on ts that West 
i V r..o •* I  Fast has the ace c f 
iiarts. lie  know* this bc-cau*.e 







rea.iy rns-'!e that fy-uth i t  sure 
tn h.sve the A-K of diamorul*. 
h's n rtn im p  bid jhow * 16 






•t)n HIS MjUupy, it’s Impoaaible NOT to live beyond 
our mcan»—tidi him THAT I"
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
^  ACIOSS
1. A circus 
compart­
ment 
8. Thrtad  
S. Pert to 
ta  >h« cboali 
















14. Pe leg 'i aon24. Natlvea
15. Away of tha
IB, Guido’ i  Ilu rkcya
lowest note State
ta il.  To liken 25. Unexploded











87. To anoop 
M  Hasten










1. Gem carved 
, In relief 







I Ml- Coin; Dras. 
B, Disclose 






















tn the conriusinn that it rnus t, p i*y » he re vca li the King nf 
have lieen the butler who ds-.-ne gr.il A-K nf clubs (10
the old man in. |j<';n'.s). He l.s l^u n d  to have Uic
Take a case like  thss o n e .x to  nr king nf diamond* for his 
where West must be righ t nn j r-otriunp l  id (he cannot have 16 
his toes to defeat the contract. 1 pcunls othenvtoe). and he l.v 
He lead* a *pade. the Jack wsn-jfurtherm ore tound tn have 
riing in dum inv. D c rh itc r. w ith ith em  1» th I f t a u 'e  he would 
only eight tricks at this pc'^nt.jhave tt';.-uki-<i (iiauiorwi*. not 
cashes the A-K of clubv. hop ing iG i.b '. if he lacke<t ctlbcr of 
th# queen wlU fa ll, an-d th e n jth e n . It follows, th rre fore. that 
continue* w ith  a club. i South cannot h-ive the ace of
Ea»t wins ami return.* a ihea rU  (which would f iv e  him  
spada, W c it taking tlie queeni 21 tsnnts).
YOUR HOROSCOPE
[ r o t  TOMOKSDW (*«  that. wlUs tha excaptkm d! i
! b rie f i««;Ti(xl in  mid-November, 
P lanetary in flu rn res continue ^ ^ c n re rn *
ThAVVi dkxtp NBSWta.
AJUgs-u-ito^wiru- H*s*
is'A'tpi.hrg vr*e *CA 
t v *  ita»
i  K*va taiBA£>A#e o i  
t v *  r.vvS-toV’ * A«tC« 
AKP scrVVAiSS sN 
kfttuilte^ H^xSwt!
w  t'is camaics, nart. vm  t t w i *  t«c tm
XAP40bMCCrt''lDU(TliaMSN«l«i#dtJF. tf 
« T i  4»A!rT, 1 •nsaat m. m fu x  lo c i  cm  
CtMdl-SSiCH TKOtf
gr iikST l  CM 
ra tt kje..m«7T 
wvt Rje arouo 
auOhCR ith c ti.
I  Twa«l K»CY W.0 CXS SPt tf, K fft, 
* 0  XaOTMKiW l «  ano Ti« K«N. T3
tiiryiN. tSto'.tff'.’w
I  DOHT HJdCW VAVtETkeCfB
t v e  BEEN TO A  MCMSE 
OW A Uq„tXJTC».*AT
HCRB. P E A R -- 




K jjqa cE F
WCDE, N tX I CAhi STOra 
acYltftiG r4a'.V--tT-S 
AtoE O/EX^tT tv \ r  WAS
s a d d e s t
P»C.TU«E 
tV B  SEEN 
IN A LL  
M Y  EJFE
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I to be generous, ( ’urm der new 
methods and technique*, hut 
I don’t overreach your r.apociti« s 
|U tlil/e  advnntiiges w iselv, keeji 
working toward your h lghc it 
1 ambitions.
I FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow is your b irthday.
I your horoscope promises excep­
tiona lly fine personal relation- 
I ships during tlus next 12 numUis 
-w ith  emphasis on social nnd 
I rom antic mterest.s. In the la t­
ter connection, look fo r in te r­
esting dfvelopinents before the 
end of this month. In August, 
September, late Ociotier nndNir 
late Deeemlier. Dome.stic a ffa irs 
are also stre.ssed in your chart




should prove unuMuilly hBiq))'.
in  lKi!une.ss and (iiumclat rnnt- 
ters, you should do exccpUnn 
a lly w e ll-n o t (iiilv  during tiie 
next 12 months, l»ut for 11 years 
liie r i after. Take advantage of 
every avalla lile  opiK itturilty to 
advance th i"e  interc*.ts and, by 
the end of Octotier, you .should 
find your a ffa irs  in more than 
stnlile condition. Use November 
and Deccmlier to consolidate nil 
gnlns and pici>urc for further 
expan.sion in .lanuary, ('reative 
worker.^, sliouid also find tliis an 
excellent .vear,
A ( hild h im  on this day w ill 
be enilowed w itli great perse­
verance, Itenevolencc nnd a high 
order of in ie lh 'ct.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
W H O  s p e H T A a  H i ^  
fX c :K lM 6  T lM e  U 0 0 K IH 6  FOfZ 
H l6  C F P B f V L  M ^ O F  T H IM 6 $
ib  p e M g M g g p  t o  PAiCK ?
w c t e e  P 6 A P V
t o  <50 NOW'.
{T-20
DAII.T rRrrTOQPOTE -  ner«*s haw t« war* ftt
A .T V II I fi 4 A X It 
I* I n  N G I I  I I O W
On* letter * in i|iiv  stands for anotticr in this sampi# A la 
used for th# Hue# I n X for the two O’s etc Smgl# letters, 
INiaUr̂ ihte* the length and formation ol the word* are all 
day the cmie tetters are differ#
A 4 'ryp lo |ra m  llaalaKow
V C Z M A H S F K W A H /. A H Q C T  F  H 
B H M F S A F T  M V A V H T  J C Z H
I S A H M I A T  F P U ' -  G F K K A h
ai uop 
bints. E
a Tufsday'aCndkxioatf; T IIK , WORAT O F HAVING A HO- 
i i ^ N C E  IT  TH AT IT  lUEAVEa O N *  8 0  U N R O M A N T IC .-W ILD K
B
41
Fesffswe aiiwltoK h*. I%A We*H .iaias e»«>«w>A
'  w h a t  WGKB '
w a  K U N N IN C *  
h C M l p o » rr bcu
fOWCAMWCr
d
b-"'”• -ii< / ' / /
BuiisiiiX i»S>« #>«»>■«*>
VCAH-I*1AV0C HCLEO.: HHLLO.??
H E V // 30MC 
BOfTf c u r  U» Of'f /
TM IN T H r PI2INCIPAU3
c i r r i c c ~ N o ,  THC o ld r c t /  
i t iN 'r 'iM ,
CITHEB -  I
Y e 5 , r  M C A I?D \«U  
HONk; rO ftfd l!!  THI.*i 
MOONlNG.Dur I 
COULDNT IdAKC 
Cl a s s  -• i  h a v e  
A  COLD
HE HAS SNlPfLBS 
T 0 0 . '” ^ «  -Ow






F A C E  12 KELO W NA D A IL T  C O l K IE K . WEO-, M A T  2«. 1114
★  W ANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY D A Y!! ★
I  U R  Q L I t K  N t R X I t  t :  F H O V K  K t U l l k N  A  7 * 2 - 4 4 4 5  —  % t i tN O %  5 4 2  7 4 l «
1. Births
i f  _'v». . r t 
U , * i
i;
Ifft, - ;= ft ft
U" . » l i
V . ft , .
liu : ’.ii "'■« 
: i f t i " C U 5
: i )  f c V L N T .
. ftftS i L l r f c ;
.\ .' , .'ft
- i ut ft
.ft i : , .
2. Deaths
I jx M -  ^
iiiC .11: to  ̂£
l i e - t a x  «■'- ■ D .  ' 
a •> s '"-
i-L. M  .:. '-i 





I. \ V A M "  V I  k C i  P L  P ' V
1 3 .  l o s t  a n d  F o u n d
IS . Houses For Rent
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a le
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
l 2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a le  2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a le  3 4 .  H e l p  W a n t e d ,  M a l e ' 4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S a le
I ;  I.
i .KV'. ■
1 6 .  A p t s .  F o r  R e n t
h  ft*, i t J
■ j  t ' a '
3. Marriages
( , u n ;  • i : tV i ,> T
M a t .  ft»: “ ft i )  t(e N* t . ,
I. ft ' " •’
k - ■» »  ̂ 'i. V• ii IC 45- I S . A '■
M s  1 1 P A l  ' i i d  t. 
'V i ; f  Saki fi Z.,1 Itl.-. '-  
B a . ' . r . i i ' . j T . e  A ;  ci.ftfti
Qft.efac'C. t.VLto.'.rral'
,  ̂_ ft * .  ito i.tol
‘ -s .A ‘ N:
‘ M-  I T ' , I  i ' r t o i ;
1 7 .  R o o m s  F o r  R e n t
1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a r d  
6 .  C a r d  O f  T h a n k s   ̂ ‘(■■ft
'I ■•
v s  HLHAS..!' (d- M V f'iJ  K ANto
Hi,  " i '  
, " I  •
i-ftv
» ( • : , '  t h f t j M




1 9 .  A c c o m .  W a n t e d




8. Coming Events 21. Property For Sale
K i J.tsV.N'.N ftil M * N l V '
i : u f  - "ft i .ft- ft \ '  ft. . ft* "  ' I : , .  I ' .
i n !  I f  'ftftft- 1 >• ‘ '■  t
< >ri hi' *: .1 fft fti' ft •!-r '>!''■
K r ! o v . n . , i  ■ I ' '
( i ’.if' ! i rUft-i t.ft ft. ft 'ft ■
Sri'i':: i.ir ’ft I*." i' s i  ■ , i'
A'i'ftl! ?! ‘ ' ft> *ft'
! . W . 1 1 . 1 ,
O K A N A G A N  REALTY
1 1
'M ’.O l’U M .  1 l " l l  A ' ' ! '
i : - n  k .lii'i (*1 I ft .1 i t  . 
Mftiv 1'.! ,,ift 1 S.i' I ft." M ' to 
i - 1 . !:iv  fiftftft s i ; '  ft . M 1 ft ft
Lft.;i‘ ftft. ;nlav fh- f t  ' ! • '  ft’) • ! "  1 * •
Ai Jni i t f t ' f t i u i i  k.V'  ift'i <
H r ld  in  lit.* lU r.: * "  L "  ■■ n r \ i  
!n Fi:!ft.ic[!‘ n’ 'ftft 1 r I
r tt
JOB'S i)A r ( . i iT } '. ! ;s  'Oft- c A i:  
W’ lt ih, S a 's r.b v .'. M av  Tto. jo  a t':o 
r,! C a j r i il!i,x .Ni'.i-, T'.-A
I.IONS ( I ru *  t i lA M ' i'ftlM .o . 
J « c c  l ira, ft (•’ t.'! If! T lif f,ft 
A r.m a , M  ,V.'.,S , ?.V,
I I .  Business Personal
APPIIANCE REPAIRS
•  l i . l h . , !  1 111. It  I g f l  i l tl fti  *
•  A u tn in lt lC  V to 'lK 'l* .  .Hill 
D o n -
•  V a fun tn  ( i ■ . Iron-*, 
ITi.i ti'r# Hill All Sii'.ftill
, \ ' f t | ' t l ; . t u ' i  'ft
I ’ A iM s  .Hill s r i . 'v ic i ;
BARR & ANDERSON
M M  I KI 
!«;tt H . 't i i in l
111)
M W I tf
JOHN WANNER
iHHi.DiNo ( D M  I.' \('ioi:
K ill  ,'i,'> ’ll ■.<!
g y i  l .m. nil A'. '■ l.n .n .' (..( K C
M W I ' ll
Painting & Decorating
t ' l n i l r i H ’l u f  I ' l l ' I  
; ; o  Y i ’ i i n  i D i ' i  f i i ' i u T .
A nti« |i« ' ( i i i i i l t i iM  K ' l i i i iM n t I  
K lis s  W \1 SI I
H l D l
i t
i l l  to ! ) ! .V I  l . \ l ,  
Ol I' \ i ;  1 .M l.'. '! '
,1 1 t! ( I i ) V
,.ft V. ft V 1 ;U
id to)
V'st.i iis . 1.....-* at.vltax.
f'.T ? /*ft. c. , 'C.J.l:" 14, :
c.!ft,.i.!' vP i L x  h i
I'j-X'T; t.~'l V*aM
t ' i i x  I ,
Charles Gadcies & Son Limited
ft R e a l i o r s
NEARING COMPLETION!
^  H i  'a \> V -. . . -G-*.rjice Ji
r z h Z i -  
k. .c ] x V.,'. tai *
’  - .  V f ^ J j
ROBERT H, W IL S O N  REALTY LTD,
Kl \t HTKb
*2 ACRE IN RUTLAND
ft; , . ft '  f  . ft, ft ,. .ft t o  'R'ft* ft M i  ,S
1 YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 




R I M .  I V  .V lN S l;R  \N C l :  A G U .N C V L T D .
K l i O M .
i i S  I t L U N . M U i  W i  I ’ H O N U  T C V ' S i *
J . k ' S . M V i . * "  tftifti I t o "  Y-:.ift*':,  M f t -  1.
ftft’ i K.'ft’ fti O'f'to-i. ! to i IL.'ti.:..
M-,* ;;; • K; .ft.:
P. SCHEllENBERG
L ID
R C il L to a ic  a iiJ  iK ift^ ia L .'i
V t k '  i L i :  A   ̂ «
. t s  C
0 , v L U ! i i H V  K a. . ' A D  O j " V - V  !
\'ET I V M  i j  W S F W . f t ’**'
C i l V  V i  a . t o k .  ;
a - . r t - -  i . K ' i  ■, c Id. \ . 4. - c.}, Iks.
Ml ') •*■'• c ’.' ft* s.t i  V t  ' ;
■J ''t. ■i'"' ? .'T V I ■V ' Ci L
s V Ml  t̂o. J r Vie..' I . ,
« t C i  k l r c ■&’. y ;  - - T'» c j  ir..';frL'tf v.:,.to Sil A.»> -L,
ten: M I
A L L A l.  h i  V
L*cvT to.,.-*.
vs/.’-i !
a r t a .  t - p - C  i '
tof
:v, 5
Highway 9 7  
Conimerciai 
Pfoperiy
One Acre -  
Residential 
Building lo t
U U L K !\ .
K c a. i k. . -a  :c 4. iiu# .li:
„\^vto,L> C ^ i i 'k l  BC?
live >ers'scej' o i a '
toctoi.r.Ti Kt'‘k-ii wk ‘ i.1* xz
\:S.
b.caC LrCaTrC' Ctto'taLLli.:'-L'mI i..'.. ta 
I; to.T!i?.x< 1-5.. c":'-ti:.'.
. -.M.'-,. . ̂  c.a ..rt-. I Vi. .-U
tav'ita IftU ^-c * I ta.i. I 2 ....m' • 2
Ll'F I CxM-.t'f; ...y A 'ft< tt-i -ta Cft.<t. c i »,■.
rcv lv
G-. i f i - taT.'.tal i ' . a l f c , v -
I XL ft. J. £ ta ■' ft .1 i a: a i * e .x i ■<:■■- ' C'-ft I ':-.j
Mnc' A'T > t l ift' ICi'. iV.ft'A Kt l ’ft
tftrcta'ttoi ftl. j'fft ft.'LC':t CMM.r'T.tftO iv*
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MM LADD i 
LEADS I
1 \  U I  A L I  I S U A R b
Nov/ is the Time to 
TRADE IF  TRAVEL
l n . i  VALi ft ftM i'i.J.VVKM'CnHl





[ A t t r a c t i v e  H o  
O n e  A i i e  l o t
f i ie  o n
ft a I'jaftV.r'r S-ftjiftfi'i 
‘ ft, ?ft"S3t
}ii.,Ift;£. toft „A ; ft, ft
'to»
AHtoA, totoi.to 2 I . a n , > . - . 1
! a ; , / . '  Xftft ft- t f t :  "  - ' f t i  -
, 'q. ' . t  ft.i . L V, iftft
g a : a ' i <  'rt'.ft'.,'.;.
ft.,, 1 V .'fti ; ; j fS s.! t i  ft'..' ’
J \, ! l j',M fr to tV V H M  






> :.:u  ,*.ui
UihU- \
* I t - f  . 'i t* •} I  *»'
1 14 } c ta T .r toV, £ '■ * 1 .»■ ta
X e 'iS S x tk  2Yy
fti-K lftL ,K i,H  H i,
ft
(ft 4 , \ '
V tU -V Y  11 V.ft 
-ft. L to  to  V v,,*ftK;M.\ 
I,ft.ftW I.AM U  I 'K ’ ufi;
l ; t o  V i i i . V tv O l.X 'I ' I
A . -aLU ir*.,iftft::;’ft
LC 'iV i„ to > U  K to n 'i ;
' » - <  \ t o , » V T  Y' f t f .L  
iL'iV LA i/U  I ’ MlCi:
-'ft; i
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
5h'C, A l J t  I x. i )
HOOVER &  COELEN 
REALTY LTD
37. Schools, Vocations
ft*;:,;: W. l.iLS'.V„to,i„“'>; l,)r .
H.k.'i i  , \ M , U  K l ,.h t .  -■>
i  K \ A
H f t 4 i ' \ \  I.  \  i  i i i  ’''i
' T ... ft  ̂ ; ' ft- 0-: feft., M e 4 , '
- C c  .2
S! i,
LADD
I W S R l N t  i  W  I M I
O j K f i  L u ' n . r i | , - k
I  riL .S 'ri.K ) n . l  .1* .MftA!
C4
. i  . i , ,',
i f t . , Mv,
' c I'K - '
k
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  Cadder & Abbott
. f „  ’ Ift- ft -ft" ft.-, U ; M .
,ft. .ft 1 l;s ! ><£':• i . l . : !
; ftft.ft . r.fti ftL .:!"  ' r
* I f t -(ft'ft'ft !','! t. a r r ' . 1*11 .1
ORCHARD CITY REALTY
I ft ,„ !•  ft.ft ft- , \ ' . i '
1. M l.TM  Mft^ i- TvIto 'V ;
t ' / t o t o .  l A
h . L tjK t-V ’ 7 to -2 t '-8
ONE BLOCK FROM SCHOOLS
'.il ( i. ' i  Tl 1 i L . i u '  <>11 T l -ftft Tl'*' I'Tft l.i'->fftjj
I' iftf .ii.'l tfti' '■<■'. k i t f i i '  li 1 3  11
- 1 . 11' \  t : : .  1'.' N 1- ’ . 8  \  i n  ! ’ n . , b n j ) . ( '
K K ll i ;  >!(■ "<nn
1-) 1 ,i - l-' ft',<ft|.! . ( ftDl.li'.
i t o i  i . r s iv K .  w r n i
<■ g .ira t
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
tol KKKN \ i : i )  to 1
: ' '• I. !' a ft
( . „ . i r !  S l i i i " , , ' '
Ml.M. to ’-?!'.'< Kl .LUUN.A. H C.
•; j-.cn Ilft.ft'f   :-(i‘toS
',(‘>.S-,Mi;ft ! . . . . , c  l l t i r d tn   to1- l 7 i:t
,'ft) Sftft ifVftc.I o-2:mq
is i.N r.A i.o '.v
(liil.ft 5 ■ v.aftk !.. th i*
f ( ft >■ i f t ' I ' , \  I ’ i V ; i ' ! r fti ft>' ft|
LuftSiqal'ft'Vi' SSi'.lt d ’ K '
ft I ,. i! fti I :i 1 ftil,;i f'.ft •' !, K l' ■- 
1 , : i ' a  1 . .ft I , :,' • I ’ ' j i l . : , 
i l l ; '.  I I'.l .1 ft .1, (it 1 a l . l ' i  III 11 
v.'-.’ i ■.■'•ftvto'i' H ftnir," v .x im ,
1!.' f t i ' . I f t i f . i i M  ;»].|ft.l \u !h  
. .1J , I ’ 1 .'ft, 1 .11 ft ftt' .it
M'.t.hmi ftiii t i l .fti . V. Ill a u .i
l i . i ;  ('  • c i - n  O i l '  i n  t t l u " .  I ' f  
111,ft K. K lf . l in  I .ft lift" Zi lu l l
K ( ;  'I 'l 11 li.ii*  2 iii'.s; 
( i r i i iU i  S iK i ' i l  l ii.TH'i
i '.u u i ' /< lu l l  .T'Ml'I
(D .M .M l.K t'I/M .
k u u k i .k t v
I . IK K  .M oNT.V  IN' T ilK
HANK Kn.nl' f'>i .iImIx nl-
in ;;. ;  I i i c ic  •■.nil l iu ii <• b 'l i i-  
(11', I- lu ll I l.Ui 1','I u 1'll tin
1 >1 u, l i  1 '. . T in  I .( 'ftcftil nl
M’ '.’ ,(M«) n Ml n i l ' '  t i i i l l  A
I >Huiii I il 11 tu I f  , ni ' W ill
I 1 u\ n th ■ . I ’ llu lin  .1 .Ml
I I . t ' i n  ;lft.'ift'i.'.N
t) ■; r  I T I A K A K IM K N T
I ’.l ( t( I'v !' I lin 'lln li If ill
I 1 ’. I ft il '' III 1111 ll ll 11 tl l ' n I lf
lu '.lh  ; f i lt l l f t l 'n i l III III' <• II .m l
In  . I ln l l ' l i i l  i l ln . l  il l K. I j. I'.l Mil,
Miu','. lH " . r r  it i i in  in ii< I
I n! 1. 1 I, I ll n\ 11 1 ,1 h ,nnl i if
S'.’ '.'. i.Tn, l i i i l n i i i i  .1 .'-i:in | .nr
l i . i i i i ' i i  ii. iT iiii li) '.;  (1 l l i l n in ' t
11.ill. I  t i l l  i l l!  IA i ' i ' i ln i i t  111-
\ I' ftlinnli* ( .I'.l .1 .\ M l
l i i i ' I n  .'>:'i l.S
.1 A M n l i r . i n  L'-.’to'.B 
( 111‘■lull ( !nn i l i i ' f  Ltolli'M
■ W I . T i l  AD i; IID M KS "
PRIVATE SALE
hu.. ft', la in lru '.itK 'd . f v t r a  la rg e  lo t on cm e k .
O 'v i'f  1,?.(:() ' i | .  ft . P f . i i 'n ln i ' iL .  -  (.'iiift'-. xvMi.' ('ariiift't it) liv in R - 
iiH iM . in lftiiil l i i i ' i  K iiii'.iiflin '.ilft Kni')'.’ ' f in !* ' D i t r a n r c ,  co ran '.io  
tfti.' in  Ku'.h. I'fiKto, r n r r f ' t t  and i.arge su.rksiHTh <’ K’ -
I M I S
:> h , . . i i.u n i li.i n iu i I.t :...;<■, ft r lfn u n tiiin n U , lu ily  liiiH in n i, 2 
t . m ' , .m il', w fti'-hi'f i.iu ! i l i  vn f Im u lu iii. Snparatt' I 'lc c - liii ' ite.nt. 
Kunni! p iu i'fiii;',. Sn fia rriti' i lr iv c w .iy . c ti'. K n iitn il a l ^d) ivm-
I L l  I .  I M C K  I < » M  V  ' (  A S I l
For dppointment phone 7 6 2 -5 4 8 6







‘ U z  B u ' t F v  
IC C’.‘ ILL’, 'i r  “. f i y  i 
!v^r 
WUd  Ivto-  
Th t i '  c.Tvi« toi'J
'% f:to.:v 7:‘ 
\ V. dU i.
tol '
V, i Mi  jn-ft)
■fi
ftft!li- tlK'fti! fr.fttk'n. Sn;
t i f t n ' t . c  '.Vrttnr, t-iV'ft'ft
T'l fti! t ' l  ft':*! SMj .L*'.)  (•:) XV: t i l
S K i . i D )  l i u ' A n  i ; ; i l  K.s!... '. ., , .-■ ft.!
SlSn.'i't i i f  n :-'ift'h  
< r n - l  i !  r.- . M t..;’
Country Home
I , u i ’. l ! << l  It)  K . i ' t  K n i ' u V f t . t  f.ft'l 
i i i l  . n i l '  cif huftci, K
. ft.ni I fn t. l hu ii.n . I t  fi 
K.g K n iiii.. i)n  . )'■';• it ' ii i r 
th ird  K c 'iliix i'ii., i i v iu ;  n « .!: i 
I ' l  \  Ki. l. itn li' ii r.fftd d in .n ;; 
j i rn . i JjlftiS u t i l i t y  i i> i ; i l ,  iilu iftil:) 
m l fu r  v . . i 'h n r ;u id  d rx n i . T’ .u l  
lia '.n im  li t ,  n il r t !  in hn.it ( i i i i  
a ' i ’ . I ' l ’. il p n n n  ?12 .1'Ht fKi u. ith  
t . 'i  in - . M I.S
Large V ie w  Lot
A t lift'' jftftncti'ftii I 'f  ( h'Hftit!'.' 
and J lo iirh n rb ’ IM .a d : w it l i  
(jr.!;.’ il t u i i i l  l i ' tw n n i i  th "‘ lu t 
and t i l l '  h'lT.i, t in  ; i . K.n 
iiir.)'ft’.:.'d. T i i i T i -  I .  -ino ft.  1,1 
f ro n ta ;; ! ’ an '! i tvn ich  ’ .'ir.d to 
• ''. it  V I .A . Sne II'.'.H »nn 
T 'u ll i . i ' i f i '  Sl.fitin. .MI.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES
I . IM IT K l )
•'.liui.ft’. C . t f i !  T iiiM ln n
D udh” - P n t iT ia i i l  T('.R-r>.'.')(!
K il l  T lnn l. "  TCiH-.Tto:.’
K iin  W r ild iu ii ■ 7(il’-T.it'll
c A . „ : „  t o t o i H l  
1 L i l
.MIT' I  C L\h :d llLd
V .  ftS
M s .  t o '  t o
1 .  ' t - ;  : .... •• !.*<•' V:
f t ' . ' L .  J f c f t ' . r ; : !
J . ? t g  ! f .  e . r-.L
‘ ta’: . / !M




38. Employ. Wanted T O O T  Y O U R  O W N  H O R N !




r  \ k i  \  l l  w  M l U i i n s  
I I I  AL  K l  R  l ) K I \  I
A t o t o lA T T  M A N A D L K :
31, x i v t l . i . g  i .  :  £»!£<• < gtr 1U«T Mt •  «‘*li '•ownil#
lift ft'.’.. t l  5 Ji i:i K t  1- i A I n »  ■« l)¥ T. 1111, ■ I '  Hi H I U
K. t  jifia..! to v", ik ;
IC ■;]" f . ‘ ftL....;x', V : ;. ! .r ,g  K t to  
■..•ft.v;',a ft,I Mjift...:-.'.tty. Mis)' 16
1 1 ftftt'LL'ft'ft.f - t o ' - A 4 .  x t h } (ftft,.:;. 
aft.ftt i t  rt I n ->,! S'ftft'ftiift..; t, r j>nr- 
'..' ft.al ,ft.ft:'n!'i fts'v. I ' i j
‘ il:t'!!.to:l!th'to ! i;r>M WKi- 
'  ! »'n il, t o  ; • , ; rt ft ft
X X c y / X / P L R H
L O R N




to . ! .1 (
( ft. "  ,
3 I ' l , . 'ft
< ..I ll
K ftftft i ‘ , to -
(■..■ftftt'ftl..!’ ,
S' I I ft 11 
K  ft (I Ku'ft', .  1
i \ t ) i . !
I i . lh'ft '  3 ! nn 
m ftiii.*! t '■
M lC l i l l -  I :
'I’l.n 1.1 'ft'.'
r. ' !  t o . ;
M.
M  1 'vfKvHAKHE K, to V I AUS
t V, ft ftft 1 k a ; t .if '
: t ft ft ft. .11 ' ‘ * -I I k. . is< ' ft; t •
- • . I ,. '  ft !■' 'ft " ft(, . ' f t f t n  K f  - I.'. { , a . 1 . x ; «  • -
ft.,;. *:■'.! . ri  i!,ft trtft.-in-ft;( . a ! - > '
- - * ! ( . #  f ."' . ;, ' ! ,  T n ' n .  ft', "ftf- . -t'„<
d  F  . M  I D t M A . V r  • M . M f K l l . I h  .  „ r i ,  .  , , r x r r * n r -  i t i xto,fti.in;i. .i,:r ill i)n . n . i< - ARENA /v iO IO R S  LTD.
11 t.i !' ft ai.i" ft.! I . ft; k ft .fti, fft* ftft"! K* i'.'x 1.4 
( , . r ' a : , t  K l ) , ' l . n . .T . n ,  t o l  T. r:;.
' . ' . a ' : ; .  D t i v c .  t ' a l g * ! ' . . M U - n . i
L i t
.ftft! S ,  I ( U . d  
li K u .iift.l
i t o  X ,
1 .iv .il M-n.n r . _ Q l 'A l . l i -  IK I )  l l  A K V K N T K. I
11.9a ..I 111 u.j viid jijI:.",-. I'clct hn.ne 762 
K n ' l i l n u i . l  S . i t ! ' .  ( ' S l l ,
t o d P . T  ■   - .........- ........ ............................... .
l ) \ l l . V  S l 'L C lA L
1M7 M ! : r t o , ' ! t  M A ( ,;A K A  
?A»rt
to., (qrtrr ft. v.' rtX 
!G3-toU
V. r
V V ii i. iu i W i i 'h i r ,  
IKtoC.
MARSHALL WELLS
K n m . iid  a! K .c.fti'' y
21;(
A Fine Selection of
•  M .O ’v V I.K lN f;  S lIK K E to
•  SU.ADK ilC h lV ^
•  l i l i U C i :  K l . A M S
•  KKU IT ' r i lK l 'iS
•  V IX K S  iiiid  C K K K P L K S
IM A V r  M O SS 
4 111. It. Ka!c $1.!18
4 A! , ! ,  t o :  I t  IS
EOU .
LULUltolt tol-ASSlhlLD 1
40 . Pets & Livestock!
s I'ANTT.\iTmT'V)(TfiKlT̂
g rc i'd  fn n i . i l r  h'tii.ifty i»f c h .in ii. tu iK
s lo vk . IvC .iM inablo. l ! u \




lo U A V  .S .‘' I ’ l-.C !A I S
f v . . 1 .  .1 i l  1 ’a ;  i - .( l i t  
l . i i  ,M i i t t i ! '  T i ' i  l i f ts  
KH>3 K< ftft.v'iit (>111 o' .v | i (  ! ,
1 . . . i f t i a i ; !  ( | | i 'l  *.T1
1 ( 1 i 'ft. ! , : ! i
Ift th;  ; \ l , . ' f t U  .His,I . ' . i t i U l . .
w a g u t t ,  . t i i ' t  [ . ( ' f
I , u i . * ! i
.MOIORS 1 11) 
H A M I l l . l  I!
<ll'>—1'.)0 I t . 'ir v c y  A \ r .  
I ’ liu n i' 7(>L’-.')20:i 
O p r ii 'T i l  9 |).n i.
KELOWNA NURSERIES ft!', 
LTD.
Itfl.'i t v i ’ hm land .N'. n.
H O O D  lIO .M i: W A N T l. l)  K ) K
I in i i i ia t i i i  (' S n h tia u /i r im ii.
2 2 ')  Acres in Glenmore District
\V ,ih  1 l i id iu . i in  h iin i '. ih iw . l ia n i ,  n h in k n iilii iU 'n , im inhlin., 
• In d  i'; ii; i'. ;n , ‘■ iif in ld ''f  ini'C:-. c tn . A ll ii i id i r ii r iK i it io i i.
I  I auud . i i i ' i  i n    ' “ i)* 'v  A "
.M I . S
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
k a k a m o k n i  k i .o c k
. ) . , „ i n , - i l v  K, I M n tn iiK . ' Ki ' sdl y I . td '
■i.iitii.l .1 S i n ' i n ; ! ' f  • ■
■'.ii«;i:', K . J. Kailn.v . I’ -H.'iH:!
Hi! .1. M V a iid n rw iiiH l '.f-Hiin
( 1 ,  T i . i r a  ll  
: \ l i . I ’ Ik if f . '. ’
K K lln lln f
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
ior
Courier Classified
K K l'J ' A N D  I ’U K K  K O I! IIO.Mt*. 
I r ( '( '/ ( 'r .  ( ' id .  w in p i 'c d  nnd q ii irh  
f io . ’ cn. (Quality and ‘ c rv tc r  
gnat ii id ( '(  ll. I 'l .x r i  ., low I and 
ti|f l;n>  •, 1 c ln iih u iin  S tan I' ar-
low  . l i i f  I lK " i ' ) t ' - ' - : i lK ’ . in M ilc i in r  
,tl'J-H7H3
1M7 K O H D  l lK r i lA C l 'A H l . E  
h a rd tu |i la i r ln im  fido H la n k . 
o f t - i  t w h ile  W illi;., le d  l i iu l w l l i t f  
l i 'lih u n n  7(i.’ -3l(i(i u t te r  .5 I ' lm ^  i i i t n i iu i ,  '.S!t ' I ' ln m d n i l i l id  in u to r ,
)« iw ni h ra k r ;  and a n te n n a , 
!S . \M ( ) \ 'K I )  I 'K K  l O l i  ,S.M .K, 1' •n llu. M-;it I m I I ' ,  K x r i ' l l r i i t  i i in -  
.tk ’ .:r.;Hl'i,'toi T n ln i.h .m c  7tl.vr)()Ht) i l l ' i ^ 'b ' i ' " '  " ' I kH o f f c i '  .’ T i'l i ' i i j io n n
IH TIlMCKiT. I’ l l
v S O U Ill l t l . I ,  .M o N K K V  I'D H
t a le , 'rc ln p h u n e  TtiJ-tiKlL’ . 2 l( i
42. Autos For Sale
d o d c k  :i:io .sT .vnoN -
w agon fo r  n i lc  o r  t ia d o  fo r  o ld ­
e r ( i i r ,  tihi.s eas li, V8 i iu to in n lle ,  
lio w c r  brake.';, l i 'i in ; l. '. to r  ra d io , 
n i i ' lo m  l i i i l i ,  K l,()()() i id lc . ',  4 
•f ^  I n r x i A i i i T  ' . ' ' 'd l ' .  o f  ■Hl.notl iid li ;v  w a rra n tv . 1/ One Good RENAULT T d -h i .o n i Ttto-Tjfitj,   iir.
A ll!  ( '( )N D iT i()N K i;. ' ( i i i is u N  f jA c o r v /P c  A n n t h p r  ! im'io d i.d s m o ii i i . I ';  hh i do or
Ie l l  h il la to f  w indow u n it.  |.<i U U S b iV L v )  A l l U l l i b i  ja n to i i ia t i i ' ,  pow ci b iake.s and
hon ii; ( If id tin n . K. nd o n ly  lit) , , , , ,  , „ . i 7  Ird e e iln g , rad io , new l i ie ;  , low
ih u tii . .M e t ,‘ c ll.  T e lephone 7(iT 
,(;c.7.5. :.’ U
| : ’,(|" i : i , K ( 'T I I IK  U A N 'C K ; Kl CK. 
I f t.  l e l i  ig e i a to r, as ne w ; k lle lie n  
■ p l iK i i i ie  M ille ; tw in  bed.'i and
,  I (Ire :.sc f. T e lephone Vn'J-:!H,7:t. M l
26. Mortgoges, LoflnSjXgi A i.i Nd and adka
■Maft.ter re g u la to r, A ln im .t nc.v.
21. Property For Sale 22. Property Wanted
• * ID . ¥(t I ItI. I llM W IM l lM r ‘*Kf
.1 A K l'K A l r iV K
lio r c  ill I I L. , i 'i ' I,.11 .ll II ■ c 't in i;.
, \n ! i 'I  I.,:i h ' '! ft .1'< 
( i . i i  a :< , 11 li lt  ' I . ' 
hU-l’NKI
Ik ,d i|p ;
''H;
S l'. l ’ .K  lA N K P  A.ND 1 IK I'.ASH 
Ira r it i ( ''( 'nae ti * ae tin in  w itn n  
(>ed In te l lor S<'|ilie K ia k  Her 
v ine  I ’ linnc iO 'U V il.  ; f i ’ IK '. i
II ____
1 v i r i ' i i i 'v f  I . 'n:P P IM 'I  V \ i ) i .  ! I ’o d n ''0 *0  ̂ **** le  ( i n t i ' '  im il-  -..D l t M ’ K.^ K.N l . i i H  > .M A D l  ̂  ̂   le h  i l.one
nnd bung l le d u n  eud# luuvln "  I'•.i i 'i tH
e .'- tin iu trn  Dm o '  ' ........   ..  *'
O i l  :i i lK D K D O M  IIO I.'S K  
w ith  o f  w ith o u t b ii'.e n ie n l want; 
m l. ( )iie h a ll acre  o r m o re . Snlt* 
ab le  to r  VKA iiro p e r ty .  Te le  
phone 7I1TH771, 7ir.!-.M)l<l. 2 t l
24. Property For Rent
A.'vV I ’ K ilS o N  IN  r K l lK S T K D  In
. y u in iV V V 'V i lh n d ,  i 'a n  U  :>-■:* " t  toa n a g ln g  the  p n T - .
I I '..ft know n a ' the ( d y  of I've!- * 
ow na C a m p  ( I ro iin d : ’ , r t t i ia le d
o V l 'd lK O O K IN t i  I.A K K ., .1 KK.D- 
lu u ii i  l i im i ly  hom e. '•! b a triio o u i;.. 
( ire p la e e , w a ll t ' l  w ; il l e a ip i'K .. 
...in Iiee k , e a rp o ll,  h u g e  treed 
lo t, v A ta iliib le  June  K 't, W ill eon- 
. a ie r low' dow n I'.i,' m en ' I ’hont TilKl'fHCi
I ’.K D K o o M  p, a CKK.S C o o D VIE.W  I ' lK H '
e l 1 1 1  eHI 1 ' I I I  I* \  V I \ \  w  I ch 'phone i(IJ-.l.ifi.l a l .( r  ti j i .m .,
iM ' I f t I )  S.M) M l I ’ .AY D A ' i /  f,„. i i ; , | | v  L’ t i
h y  . M I . A N I I C ’S 
• • I I I K I I  I V  1 11 I V "
T h a t';;  v.h.ft w e 've  got 7 m.ed la h 'c i ln g ,  f iid io ,  new th e  . tow 
liiM i. ii li. f t  iTi.'ht now . 1’ r e v lo i i ‘i m ile a g e . I ' l iv a le  .',ile , jJ'^l.A.
I ’ hone Ttto’ -rklHl, 249
H e iia iill'ft r ig h t  now.. I ’ rev lo iiH  
ow ne r; W ele .'o hap|i,v vv llh  
ih i ' i i i  tha t the y  J iii I had to  buy 
a r i 'V o li i l lo n a ry  new l le n im ll.  
T h e re  a te  p le ii ly  o f le a ro ii.'. 
lo r  U enan lt'.'i popn Ia rU y 
eeonon iy  eo m fo rl, ■ - In n ib le  
f ic e  iin n d lln g . W e 'll te ll ,voti a l l 
about It w hen .von com e In to 
look tie  '.(■ iin lK i o \e r .
111.71 A C S T IN  A40 K O I! S A I.K . 
N ew  m o lo r. MM), C a ll a l IH IJ 




N i :w  I l l l - .D I to t  I.M, IIO K S K . 3 w < o ( i (lah  Koad. W lid h
m c « H iiic  E r«?«t 
(h ieH l IMionc di'J'24H« d
ui'TM'iN iJA iiL i'f ais 11V i(3 p; O n
r to a n ln g  «eptle ta n ka  and Kr<ta«(? 
tra il# .  V a lle y  C le a n  S e p tic  Tan)« 
t ic fv tc e ,  T takrpbotte tiiiitaiOU). U
12. Personals
I U K D IU X T M  I ID M K , CI.O.SK TO 
h o f.p ltn l, lim ib le  p lu m b in g . A p idy  
:i5 4  l l i i r n e  A ve  , le h 'iih o n e  iil.f- 
R;I42 n f le i n p .n^^ _  :M'.»
uv~uw.Nt:uT- a TuiiuiioUiM
a p llt h 'v e l.  (.V inve n len llv  located
S.'if) coftjta o idy  2fle'
'I I I  pa.ft’ (lav *ona w e e k '
A  I L A N  l i e  I I N A N C I ' .
( O u i ' O k a h o n
J7 i) l le r n a id  K ill-'M K l
,1 W i. Im i*  l la l i id i i . f t , .M anager 
M. V.', 1' tf.
M n ilg a g c  K tindd A v a ila b le  
at the e v ti'e m e  no i'lh  end o l a iea ri
7C,(P I 'J lp 't i '. ie e t ,  !' in v ite d  to h a in l le j .M ortgage I ’ liK 'cm e n t S e rv le i! 
'lU ija t the o f l ie i '  (if the S npertn ten - ■ .M nrtgagdii o r  Agrrem etd,H  
, 1, 1,;, I ’ a i k .  and I te e ic a llo n  iHU ighl and ;o |( l
l'K D I!(H l,7 1  M O CSK I ' t l l !  Com m kv Ion, M ill S I,, Ke low na.' M . j lK H 'IA  M O H T t lA t lK
T'LNCIlANDi;
11M12 M A T , LOW  M il .L A C K ,  
e i'o n o m lc a l, .71) m lle i. p e r g a l­
lon. ( )nl.v S77.7. Idea l . eeond e a t .
I i i A i ' i . i i i v i '  o o r i ’c lephone '((IL’-li:i.7l. I’ l l
IL’ ’ x lH ' T im .A N  I l l ' i lC i ;  K K C l IT*!' D A I I M I I M .  Ilee on d l-
and u n d e r la y . I.ik e  new eond l-| Km ied m o to r, 5B2.7 M il |« r  119,77 2 D D D II C l IK V I tO L K T  ft 
Hon. T e lephone 7ll.7-.7li:i!). 2k7| m o id h , Ift.tanda id . M r ;  I S.7()() lakea , T e le -
M A ( iA i lA ~  C Y C I.o ' M A S S A C l- i pHiti D A K T M IIN 'K  lla d io ,  
i in l l .  K ike  new . W ill fe l l  a l h a ll le a th e re tte  uphokste ry , re ro n -
l« i,.n h i III a i ptoN, It ai iv  1"' •
K left U"lll_ 'I ’l,, 1,1, |,.;d  I ii'.l n lu il ftftl'll
Vi('.'. I 'f  Wo* n I I . lik e , II K em p,
d itlo n e d  m o to r , S99.7 - • J.T.! pe r 
m on th ,
IfH il C O I ID IN I  - •  I ta d lo , le a ­
th e re tte  i i | ih o l ‘ te ry  SUM,7 - ftllH 
pe r m on th .
'to e  le o w u i'i K ru ll tree.-., b li; T h e  ca m p  ground I- to be open- 
li, i ( iin n l to r  '•m a ll fa n d l'. o r  ed al. the fir.'.t w eekend o f Ju iie  
r e t ir in g .  T e h 'p la in i' iil'..’.-H(iHi to i 1 and re m a in  open ( lu t in g  the en
p rice . T e lephone  702 (ift7.7, 211
34. Help Wanted, Male
W A N T K D  I IY  I .A I IC K  N A T IO N - 
a l o rg a iil/ .a t lo ii.  ,'o n n f! m an . 
aged 22-28, im  u iit i ie e  Im 'pecHon 
w o ik , ,'v'o e x ia 'ile n e e  n e e e i'a ry .
MtUil be h igh  f i ' i io o l g ra ilu a le , 
have a e a r and be ab le  to t> pe,
S ta r t l i ig  i.a la ry  M’ ';i) p i r  m iu ilh .
We have  one open ing in the 
O kanagan  nnd an o the r in Van-^ j(,(p D A I . 'I ’ i l l N L
217a p jH iln im e n l
22. Prdperty Wanted
111*' lo u rb d  i.(,'10.011 , ' 24.7
S.MaV.i/ WOllK.Slfoi’, sT/.k 
15‘xno', n o rth  end o f town. Ideal 
fo r , e le e lr le la ti n r r.lin lla r
1710 L I I I h 7ft2-.7;):i;i
M-W-K-27H
at l()7'rtM,eon Ave, lle<|ull.'$ft,7tHi j . , ^ q , , . , f  u  A V I . | i ( , | ' , s K
. , ami ; io a ll aeieaHe in vii'.tid '. of
A ljC O H O U e i ANO NTm W S  F r  llK D U U tlM  H O LSi; I'OU Kelowna m Ukanngiln l a ke .. W IDK bLKK t'd  ION < il 'O l ' I 'K  K
tV riia  P O  Ilo x  5*7 Kelowna laale or le iit. Near lake. Tele- Miltable fur I'etiied i oii|«le. He ><p'/ii e in new attrm t iv « building
W r^ l* P.O. I lo *  5«(, ;’7»9. Dally Courier. 2411 Telephone 7f.2-20l9. tf
CANADA I'lC riM A N E N T
MoriTaAGlitT c o n p .
L iin d i nvnllnblo nt 
enrrent lale*. '
P, bt H K K l.K N llM K i K ID ,
. (Agento)
2if) n rrn a rd  Avo, 1 tf
eonver. I ’ lea.ve addre.v: ,vour re­
ply to inanagiir,' i ‘ .0. Box 4159. 
Station 1), Vaneoiiver 1). B.C.
244
19(i:i D .M 'P IIIN K  ft .1K79.7 
5.70 per month,
IIMKI D A U I’ II IN K  K ealln r- 
etb' npliol; tei y '91.7 ?l)0 per 
inonth. I
III and
new eiig liu i and llren, S1I45, 
1 :1.7 per morilh.
1959 11-4 STATION WAGON ~  
$1295 - -  $44 per month.U O O IU a iE P U l A N D  G KN - 
eral office MijMTvl'ftor to look 
a fle r ai'cotijd le r i Ivabh , NCII 
lamting,* credit and eolleetlonn,
Snlniv eonimi'iiMn ate vy th 'e x .
0 ,w l ' l r : '  " ' ' ":<!.' n - r n - . , l  . 1  « t. r*..*l '« '" . 'l f t l
. . .  . , ' ,
'  ' : ' I  ' .
1957 , LOUD KAm KAN K, V-fl 
a iilo ina lle , Bcht offer. Telephone 
7(r2-ft5:m after 4;:i() p.m. 244
lim i DODGK 11, GOOD (.'ONDI- 
Hon. Clo'Cft I o ile r lo M49.7 lakes 
II, Telephone 7(12-48111, W,S-lf
44. Trucks & Trailers
VACATION IN C O M I'O IIT  -AKii. 
I ’o liib Home T ra ile r Henlal, 
Teh'pho|ie .1, II, D a v l;, Tftl-lflHT 
nr 7(l4-lH7:i , M -W -K-lf
10’ X :i«' T H A IK L il WITH L X - 
tended llvlngi'(H)m. Sale priea 




«' X 4.7- 2 BKDHOOM NLW
Moon lla llm a ii 'i i id e i Tele- 
i.hone i(l'.’ -Kf».73 , tf
M ii l i l 'd tN * "  lioK'.S i: ■ 'I'UAHd'TH 
(or len l, i.leepn I Telepluma 
7«2-28:i4 after « p m, 24Q
M  Trucks &Tr,ilers 5 p ^ ^ j j | g | j y g  S p l U f g e  S o O n
On Canadian Exchanges
DQN-T
%-} i> c * r  w  i*» 
fe« »# <-*-J S '■'
r 0.J ■'!■ ,:
b s .T i  I 'kv y
i i
i  * '-r ; j-'. *




U  ? C L .  m m  :
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Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
LOOK YOUR BEST 
FOR GRADUATION
."  ..ir'K %'dc4 ( 1. •’■, ’to and I to.>!wf.ir c>I Utoahty 
■ , Mc:kk v.
Suits for Graduation • • •
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Siiicd for stmlcnts and young men -  with 
the Continental tuucli. New spring colors, 
patterns and styles in all wool Imglish and 
Scotch Tweeds. Sizes 34 lo 46,
2 5 ° °  t o  5 9 - 5 0
Slacks
In Continental. Hipster or Regular Stsles, 
to wear with your Sports Jacket lor Ciradua- 
tion. All Ihe new spring shades to choose. 
Iron) Q  Q C  O O  C A
.Sizes 2H to 44  .......  7 . 7 J  to
W Iir iF .  SHIRTS  
(or (iriidiiMllon
Hy Arrow and I'ursNth ~  
iill the iii’W colinr stylos,
5.00 to 7.95
s iio r .s
tor (•rtidiiHlioii
The iatcht st>lo(, in black 
iiiid brown Sire** ft to 13 
Pi'Iccd, iniii' -•
10.95 to 23.95
I ’ vcrything for rirarliiation at . . •
VIN  SUPREME
(>., * 1, '* tM • 4 . ,  , . F lM lfb
TNI FAVOUNITI IllND OF
I *  l l l l t  la itttllT w itn l 1* *>*1 fi.k ll.k i*
I A  w* a ilD l<)ti k) Ihi l l . |* ii i ln H lo l
| r  J*«*ia >1 h> Ih* U*'UB«M*I *1
(alaaiM*.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
“ Ihe Store of Quality and Sersicc" in Downtown Kelowna 
Seising Keliw'tu'and District l amihes lot ('■> 'tears —
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A U  m e r c h o n d i s e  
o v o i l o b t e  m m o s t  i t o r e i
TO KEEP THE YO U N G  FRY 
OFF THE STREETS




43 " W ide  * 10' Deep
Ml S»oho''i* d*i aft”
Hoi Hide-A'fffly Voh*
Yellow Si«gi wuh S*o Hon* 
dni'gn an Wha* Bot* Hoi Nipoif 









W« Kovrf cut tFt« 
pf.crf iof ffv.i SoU
SUPER BIG BUY IN TEXMADE 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SHORTS
HALF BOXER G IR IS ' CUTE SHORTS
M o d e  of Tex- made  shower proof 
cotton fobric, wash fo il colour?. 
Has tw o slosh pockets a nd  turned 
up leg cuff. Colours - Red,  Bloo, 
G r e e n  or W h e o t.
Sizes - 3 - 6 x
BOYS' TtWIlt RtGUtAR SHORTS
D o m e an d  z ip p er fly front,  2 front  
pockets, half boxer  waist.
Colours - W h e a t  
Sizes • 3 - 6 x
MADE IN CANADA
LADIES SLIPPERETTE 
IN  PLASTIC CARRY CASE
V
*  a .  
>ta




Z ip p o ro d  6 " X 7 '/i" case com plete  with
V inyl S lipporetio  with soft plinbi*
lea th er solo and  f oam cusluon springy
insole. Elastic around
too for a  neat snug fit.








colour poplin, \  
drip dry  
cotton slims.
O n e  button, 
side zipper,  
tapered  leg,  
h e m  on  
b o t t o m  of  l eg.
S i z e s  1 0 - 2 0
C o l o u r s  
B l o c k ,  B l u e ,  
A q u a m a r i n e  
a n d  T a n
$ ■ 1 9 9
I
ONElOi SUINUSS STEEL CUTLERY.
F o r  M e n  
a n d
C liM * .  W o m e n
up to 11.99
DESIGNED FOP DRESS OP '.POPIS  
WEAR. JEWELLED, SMOCK PROOF  
ALL H a V e TttAT LIJXUrY LOOK.
BiU'.Iflul oroonii 
One,ifn StainloM 
Stfloi Will novel 
fii»1 III pool Stoyi
h ,/#i f 'r,r n 1'*̂
' ( , .' *■ ' f ' r ( h 11 » e 
|i »•< r It  ̂ P'»'t ^
O p 0 t i  itniN f'tl 
youl rrmfOOionco
IR (rl'.MRf X d U f *
M lAlit'iP'i'"t
|(, (Alii tout . . . .
It AIA(. I09f 
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WOOLWORTHS GREAT M AY SALE -
C O N T IN U E S  
A l l  01  M A Y
%
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NAMES IN NEWS
U.S., Italian Oil Firms 
Used Bribes In Argentine
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British Nuclear Bombers 
To Train Over Labrador
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l i !  E;;e,fUr.g s i Parts la  Dectiu* 
ber l it  at Bcntber Coer.;r.ar.a 
aOtoki tsa  L:atr»<ier i u  a a fctc-r- 
Ci:e aJea t^ tito se  U.e R.AP tcS 
iSVtoOla t ’.SU'g U all:leg
i ' t» i- ’.e.s t a  l! ie* U a t l e v i  K u a g i i t j n i
aisito.;'itoi;g m t
B e i ic r i U\.> le m  E a ie  
ia - t ie e i i.b t.. I i.^,e .t's i e a * ge's le*
C a- to i td a  eV.  I ' i e . i t o C s  t l a t o i c n g  
i.i.ssK a.s, l l  ,s t .v ix -y ifa  it ie y
» : t o  U a i e  i t o i t o i  o l  b i t o i i e  i i . . i t o n g  
ir.e iv.i-.toe.sto e.\e£sto.ses IJ L*t:.,'S- 
Citoto N a  i  li.  t f r ’ s  ®Sj d  e b t t o S i
toi'i f „ t i  itoi.sto ito. litoc a ie  t i i t  
••'.i'to; tot'itto’ .' el 'totse fl- 'jlils ,
i C a C l t l l ' t e t t o t o . e  .. t h e  I r a U i i r i g  
fligh ts  niST Lc '.che C a i i s i i  u> 
<ia'eetiv m BriUsti gci;-
t.i a i elcslk,toi
I . ' i t f  l i s i U s t i  gto * e i  11. l i r u l  
’ aL' i . s  l k <  a. t>4 V u i c « a :
h a v e  b e a t s  s . i . e e a . s s f u U >  n v v d i f i a d
la fc iki* Ih t in  ta fi>’ k i& | di»« 
U E cts  a t ltre * io p  height * c 4  W  
■liu> gel ia  uader aa eaettiy'g # 
a ir defrii.ce »> stern.
'■rtte I k  ills.h gov erjaaien! gays 
Use i.u- cf the RAF* 'SW 
V-tctotot.eis .has ihcs  be«a p r o  
k'e geei at leas’ CCTl! the cOd e f » 
iTit isbito. it  itoav' u s t re s iilu  c f  * 
u,e i.abravv..'! l i ig b u  %a try  ta
X U 'Q i t  i t s  ’i . » i u t .
P B E S E N T  C O M E B U S S
T t e  c o , i t o c d y  I t  a  Mi c f  M iks 
NuTreis a id  E ia ioe M«> v .;ii 
iiiake fia  grtcst •{.I'jjea.iaiivt'S
vluiuig uttf TV avanm s-a






lu  Si,£ joito-™ *r-s.! '
Duster Coats
Dtoilrfs Ui f to.c j-,-i tot' iK l.- .S.t Ms: ,• '-•'»> ; g
i t c d  t j  i  ;.s to iir gs l l s v t  gtttl 17 00
b!ae ».rd  red I j e  lY eg M l-t •
(o-ordinite Playwear
jU e  „fa .s 't„re  I : i ,r 4 : to to;'<• ; to s ii« e s f. I s
C i  t . „? . , i , t o t o : c  J r d  I . i l l .  i f t i i i  v t o . l r  K. t o  t o e ,  » c . l  C . .I
i l l  If tot litoft.s iitol ile ie  ;,.sl,t: P.',, t.-, 5 ...ii s .irto jlfd  i i . i . ts
•  f i d  S ' . s . l - S  b . : r >  1 1  ’, . 1  1 6
3.48 1.48 i/; l. 3.48
Jamaica Shorts
l a d i f - ’ ik-tSer Jisr-utova MsvSti tot Cvtti-n G .-s fa ito r rd  w a ii l -  
a lilr .  VVb.'.e uto.,‘» il.tMw-.S U l:n  Us # 2
blue and m l  b-.es 15 la  16 S ; « t o C . a l
ladies' Tailored Blouses
S!| ,  ; !  ' t o . - i i t - ' d  • ;  ■ , < t o e l r - t o .  l . ' to. ; . tor« toi * i - f : f , to . n  d  t to* to.
I 'e l.irs  tto ,.!. to j :. t Vi!..U: p i r i t c d  c  !'■ c Sito", M  I > -A-
Men's Casual Slacks
llcg.,':a j, i.1 to.eg.a'.c Ito !.,,b:'.f,S slGir. 4 .̂.ftKkels. |'cC.she'd lA '-y  
iciuais to i { h a d e *  and i h t % k t .  C  4  4
Ttoef 10 C  R tf. 10 i  M.
Men's Short Sleeved Casual Shirts
I'i far a’. ktxl f% Q Q
« 4 ■ 4.; I I  f *a* ̂  7
Men's Short Sleeved T-Shirts
I  ,., £ { ' , a : _ a i  V c a f ,  |<,,to.j C o . ' . a t ,  J - l a q - i t l  f lC.J' tl .  l . i l e i l
aii:i t,b».;iet i;'i iivMcP.y Q Q
*!fli<ffs tjv.l p U u it. S, M, L. * « T 7
Men's Dress Socks
I ' i fs t  {i.:.iibty t'{ b'.siids 1ft hafids.''to"i p a l'f tn s  *ss!t
(toto.i!: St.’ rs to ta 17, tU r '.d u e i O Q r
li ik". tpcZ  n ykn , f .u  *U sues 7 7 U
3 PA IE  lO B  J.‘ J
Men's Whipcord Pants
S i m  r  i r - hi: I . < La . h
Cotton Vl Slips
Im b  $1 
K . i ; , h  $ 2
|)ni» i U } C’ 'tt(>n W i'Ji i  j c l r ' t  t ^ i ’ 4 on lu i : ;  
\Vhit0 only. Si.’ rta S, M, L.
ladies' Pyjamas
I’ruilitl ndti-n p>j.ii!;«,s ID fUiial prto.'to <1 
[link iif i i i  l il iic  S. M . I.
ladies' Girdles
Tw'o-w'.'iy •Irt'.i.'h tiiiiik.*
S l/ r ' S, M . I.
See u iir cli'touiiK !■ bibl*' uf bui;.. The iBtpular cotton imRlet 
bra by Iaiv.ibl<'. l i *  11 I t ia  and .l-Way Contour B rii. O O C  
ItcR. values ti> S'-Vxt l ’.rok<'n m /c  To C le a r 7 7 U
Furniture, Appliunces
Spring Clean-up Clearance I Quality Underwear
i  i,r-to to'.. v.<;fk i m r i ,  s-ar.forufd, S |..o c k ttt .  belt
l . . . j  ‘ artot Ctoff- ( i r e fn  co lor, A A A
S .m  to 4t- Reg. 5 M>,
Men's Long Sleeved Casual Shirts
In iiniit-s, checks and strisx-.s .tegular or ta ix r rd  <3 /  g  
S im  S. M. L. Ilcg . to 5.98. 0 . U 7
Men's lightweight Jackets
I.anunatc.' In spring w i'ight. 2 style.s. .’ ipi*cr cIomhc at 
cardigan ftty lr. rqua ll jackets in tcrylcne blend f.dn ic. 
Zippcc closure, attached hrxxl. Tf Q Q
rirawstrnng waist. Sizes 38 to 44, * * * *
Men's Big Swede Work Pants
M orce ii/ed  supef-twi.st cord w ith  nylon reinforced r  A A 
colorfast. .sizes 30-14. Reg. C.98,
Men's Boxer Shorts
Cotton bro;i(lcloth w ith  Iralloon seat, fa ll elastic waist, 
As.veirtcd fancy patb rns OOr
and irlains, Sizes S, M, L. 7 7 t
OR .3 PAIR FOR 2,8S
One Only «{ Each Item 
I  Sable Ira tlc-lns  Acccpleil 
B rn . i i i ir  20 < u. I  t. Deep i  rre ie
Regular 1269.
O.K. ( o l t * s r  S lie H leclrlc R»nie
UcKular S17!l.
M offat r.leetrle 30 ” Rangr
Regular 229 !*.'>■
(l.K . D flu ie  H le c lr lr  30 ‘ Ranie
lle g u liir  53!K).
tJ .i:. i le liu e  l.le c trle  30“  Range
Regular 268 8H
( i.n .  A iilom atle  Deluxe Waaher 
Regular $36;).
Ing lis  4ila»teel W ater Tank 
22 gal, li lc c lr ic . Regular 121 !).'i.
D inette Suite — Walnut l lu lle t  and
,5-plece, 4 * 7 7  Hutch
Reg. IRI.MI, T * '  Reg. $171).
7-plece V ile* D ining Room Suite 
Regular $137,
3-plece Modern lledrooni Suite
Regular $118
3-plere French rro v ln e la l Itedroom Suite
Regular $318),
a-plece French P rovincia l Itedroom Suite
Regular $141),
2-pleee Bed ( hef.terlleld —
nine   Regular $161).
2-plece Beige C'he>tler(leld Suite
Regular 21!) .Ml,




K leclrohunie F o u rtlle ih  3-Way C'omlilnatloii
Regular 76.5,00,
F.lectrohome FapUtrano Stereo
Regular 418) .Ml 
<ieneral F lectrle  Stereo
R cgula i $118'.
Fleetwood 3-\\ay (o in liliM tlo ii Hierro
R egular (ill!) Ii.i
Fleetwoofl 3-Way 4 oinbliiatlon Stereo ;
Regular .')7!)0,5,
























Athletic  stylo shorts in qua lity cotton Swiss rib , double ‘ cat, 
t:i|X'd ;cains. Vest to inatch. A F tr
Sizp.s S, M, K, Shorts or Vc.st, Each O O t*
Men's Fancy Pyjamas
100',  fine cotton broiidcloth, w ith  tr im , G boxer {.tyle 4  1 Q 
In pi InI.s nnd .solld.s. Sizes A lo E, Reg, to 5,98, • »
Boys' Dress Pants
Wasli 'n ' W i'ar fabrics w ith be ll liKips, regular style, lu lfcd , 
in shades of grev, brown, Q Q Q
blue. Sizes 7 to 16. Reg, 6.tl8. 0 . 7 7
Boys' Denim & Drill Pants
Double knee, ' j  Iroxer wni&l, belt loops, 5 [wckcts Including 
red zip change pocket. n  # g
Sizes ft lo 12, Special
Boys' Casual Pant
KMR; sanforized collon in corded fini.sh, washable, colorfa.sl, 
sizes ft lo Ift, in beige, 0  1 Q
brown. kKleii, Reg, 3,98. 0 »  I /
Boys' Sport Shirts
3-plccc BcdrtHim Hultc
    $329
Wludaor 23“ TV Fonaale
Regular C O f t f t
Reg. 3911,50, J321).
IValnut Bullet t l l Q
T R 'K l 'S H r  ■  ■   ' t a l - l ' T
Aaaorlmrnt o| l.ampa. Rave up Id 25% 
Aaanrtmrnt ol Maltrraaea aii4 Red ttprinva, 
up lo % Oil.
Short sleeved, in assorted neat print.*, cheeks nnd ,*.lrlpea 
on light and iiied iu in  background, i  /  Q
Reg, 1.98, Sizes 8 to 1ft, 1 . 0 7
Boys' Short Sleeved T-Shirts
Polo collar, placket front, in spririg nnd M im incr shades, 
novelty strlpe.s, checks and plain, i  # Q
S, M, I „  Reg, 1,98, 1 . 0 “
Boys' Ankle Socks
Fancy colorn and patterns In w ix il and cotton '5 Q r
or spun nylon. Sizes 8 to 104, Pair 0 / C
Boys' Golf T-Shirts
polo collor and placket, 3 button front with underarm gu‘ ‘ cl, 
In iila in  shade.i, washable, sanforized i  q q
nnd colorfast, RUe* S, M , 1 • V  '
Boys' Underwear
Athletic style shqrts In swl 
aeams. Vest to match. Sizes S, M, I..
Phone 762-5322




ito-'totocj .ils-fttoi l l * ! | a i u  i'- i.z vd  fa r  c *e *t*E vC  af
c a f S i ! , # : .  « l C  . l U  «  g ' - x x j  i r i t . l k y i  e !  ^
Pussy Paws
,t  c z  t i k k z u  z. i c   ̂ BS i n  : n  u , t  : c  
V-1 i c f  N) c, 'f r
Headsquares
I.'h.i. :c f.to Ih-I ;iJ|f i«>fl,toto cf i li,,n *hd J r,filed hfiid- 
s H i i  Q ( t l
I .  i U  H I  U l U i
Aprons
ity l Klu,)rt is* r lh , double sent, tapercrl A O -
Each
1
Uh a'-ri’Ri m prinlrd celton *3 7 f*
*,»v;t in \a!r;«.ii cv'ttofs and designs. Each
7 /8  Bsrmuda Hose
( ‘{'.iidit-n's fisk.toi and cotlan hose to f i t  sues 6-7 4  and 4 7 r  
7 !"> #4 , in  while, navy, jxiwder or ch iircosl. P a i r *
Nylon Socks
W..■run's ar;d guH' j,trctch nxkm socks, English r.b in 
white, i.avv, ifrown and c<»i*en blue Womca Q Q7c*
*rut g irh  f it .  M.’ ts  ^  p r.
('hild',-; : ize,
884. lo whip-. 3 ,,.97c
Footwear
Women's Pumps
ll lu 'it .n  and ‘ pike hecb. in h:',ith fr and sumIc i,q:ixrs, plain 
and p .iltc iIII ll \.im|>to, fn iiu  -i brown, black, blue r  AQ  
and red. Sizes broken 5-10, 2.5 and R widlh, J » H 7
Women's White Pumps
Biokcn sizes in discnnluiucd style.- in illuMon hccl.s, leather
u;i|)cr.s iind leather outsoles. Sizes 5-94, Q  Q Q
3A, 2A widths. Reg. 12 98. 7 . 7 7
Women's Walking Pumps
M ilita ry  heel lu-ight, for casu.al wear, stacked heel for 
stylm i;. leather iqipcr and nuiu iosilm n sole*, (.'i,*’ot.s bl.ick
.and ludvvn. Sizes S 'j-D 'z, 7 00
3A. 2A. n  width, / . 7 7
Children's Shoes
P'uiim tmd nco lite  saddle oxfords. T ic  and slip-on
patte iii;.. Colors b lack, bro-wn, A Q Q
Ixine, tan. Si.'cs 84-4, *T«a 7
Men's Hopsack Casual
Eight itnd cfHil for summer wear, washable. Colors n  q q
bmwn, l)luc .md green. Fu ll size.s 7-11. X .O O
Men's Casual Ties
Foam sole and heel, le .illie r and suede uppers in 7 Q Q
di.scontiniied .sl.i'lci, C and K width. SIz.ck 7-11. /  » 7 7
Children's W ear
Girls' Deck Pants
Heavy q iia llly  cotton duck cloth, id it leg, ha lf Ixixer wnlfd. 
Color;; b lack, red, while  w ith contrasting .stripe t  Q Q  
down ; ide of leg, Size.s 7 lo 14, Reg. 2,98. Now • * 7 7
Girls' Slims
I.igh lw cigh l collon slims w ith elastic al waist back, tapered 
silt leg, sidi- ziiiper-closure, Color.s red, tan, tdack, -i Q Q
liroken ( izes ranging from  7 to 14. Reg. 2,18), '  * 7 7
Sun Suits
Eittle  g ir ls ’ collon .sunsulls m cw il, colorful prints, IlkK im er 
leg, elastic back, button tr im , lined ImkUcc and crolch, 
.Sizes 2, 4, fi, ft.X, Colors, blue, I  Q Q
green, pink, Reg. 1.98. Each I «” 7
Girls' Shorts
Fine q iii i lity  colton, turned up cuff, kide zipper clo.Mire, 
elafitle back, Colorn ri-d nnd tan, 1 Q Q
blzes 7 lo  14, Reg. 1,98, Each '  '
Piece Goods & Staples
Homespun Spreads
♦ v'-( tKcac' Iktaut W cAi/U jt Ails |*  Q Q
Portable Sewing Machine
I ' u ' . ' y  S t o t t o , : s : a t ; c  P i r d , : n i t O l  s r W i O g  J U i . a i . h C  f U f e k C i  d u i r l i S  c 4  
d'iffcEr.Zit cl!,'.h;',„todrl'.v d riig fi;, b»' ts ij k lilfe! /jg-Zkg
nftd '.e , sews on b 'un jc.i. makes the l'at'.i.y.h'0-c, d»ii-.s fctid 
r - S ' a n l c s  ftoi"Herd <*r j r a f s t  , C ; , to :  p'U;e w . ’. h  t l
Cat ty ing Chit  Reg 169 5? Clesiatu'e I4u*v ▼ '
Toss Cushions
Attcti'U-d shapes, sizes ktsd colots in  these dec<.tf»U>r fctces- 
f to jirs  fo r >our ttvtosg r w in  fsun’l i i ie
V#isou,s r o v e t i  fend m a te ilft ts . E tc h  ▼ *
Toddlers' Dresses
Daint,Vi colorful colton drc.S!es for |l>e joung m iiz , nsMulcd 
p iln l-  anil plain hliade-., lace Ir in i- ,  fu ll skill,*', puffi’d 
sleeve;., Slzei 2, 3.X, I'Ink , bha-, yellow , 1 Q Q
orange. Reg, 2,98, Each '
$2.00 Oddment Table
Clearance of gli 4 ’ and Imijs’ wear, CoUfelllng of fcllmh, pedal 
pmdier;., T-hliirlH, blouHCfi, Imij-n' panlH, etc, r fO
Hroken aizex 2 to 14, ValucH lo  3,98, Each T *
Chenille Spreads
AM'or'.cd c h c iiiile  W d jp rc a d s  tn s<‘lf-l,-,'r.c o r Q Q Q
inu i'a -co lo r do'ut;>’e Ix-d sue. 0 . 7  7
Terrylene Comforters
\V .. 'h rtb :f K*>', t.rybtore fd ’ic . F i l l  v o n 'l  Sump o r rnfet, 
b 'io ia l p f if itc d  co'-.!f, Q Q Q
I ’ l i i ia  back, bu’e fi-y’ *7 2 '’ . 7 . 7 7
Foam Pillows
RfUun Ih c ir  ;haja- ..t fell tim rs . Washable white cotton
c o v if  w ith  z ip p a  c ito 'u rc . Q Q Q
lieg u la r bed size. v . 7  /
Beach Towels
Woven tx'.K 'h towels in as,-oited m u lti-co lo r i t r lp e  p a t t r r n i .  
(lo-.-d i t u f k  t e i r y  ( l a l i  1 Q Q
in  size approx. Sri'xCJj". * 7 7
Tote Bags
.Sturdily made ft 
o r brown, Casu.d slyle for many occasions.
il rom  f,d )n lite  in while, ta ix - 'try , black ^
Sheets
Scivice weight '111 * I s  lo lit double la d  .size, St(*ck your 
lu ic ii cupLxstird ;il this low ch a r.uu c  price isub.staiulardx*.
C QQ 1 o n
Rtze 8Ix1()d. J * r r  h fa tch ing  Casc;r • • a m
Towels
Gtxxl ‘ o fi a ljso ilxn t towflr. in a sm a it flo ra l pattern, 
1 r n  Hand 7 Q «  Face Q Q -
I . J 7  Towel '  'ta  Cloth
Grey Blankets
Contains 75“ ; wool, the ideal blanket lo  lake Q Q Q
when camping out. Size 60''x80". 0 » 7 7
Housewares
Clearance Of Auto Accessories
Ouanlilics l.iiiiilcil 
Mngnolic Aviilravs— Hep;. 1.1ft- Special 1.49
A ir Cool Car Ctivlilons— Hcg. 2.'1H, Special 2.49
Fender Motinl Car M irro r- Reg. 3,‘IK, Special 2.99
Safely Seat Bellv— Reg. 6,‘JK, Special 4.99
FxliaiiM Kxlensioii 2”— Reg. 2,10, Special 1.49
Sliniiipoo K if— Reg. l.lft. Special 1.99
l  liiinderiiird A iilo Seal Covers—
Reg. 9.98 ca. Special, ca, 5.99
Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware
Now, an oulfitandlng Miving In qua lity  English zicml- 
iKucelaln d innerware, perfect for gIflH. 20-pce, set, 4 each 
dinners, (latineahi, bread and butlerB, cups nnd Bnucer#. 
Ratlernu, ^MeDonald’H Farm , Blue , Q  Q Q
Bram ble, Reg, 12,95, Special
Outdoor Dryer






w ill fold up like nn um brella fo r easy •Uirngn. f t  f l f t  
180' of line, I be fo r yeam, Reg. 12,95. Special •
Plastic Ware
Ktc(i on Cam, ruBl proof, leak proof, odorlo is, *  
m ate ria l ll ia t Btayn « , , 4.QQ




Pla id lc Garbage
4.99 S"i" 7.05. Bi>eclal 4.99
STORiE lIOURSt
Monday, TiiCaday, T h lif ld A f,  B itw r d if ,
•  a.m. te Si30 p.m.
Open Till •  p.m. Friday, 
flofeed All Day Wcdneaday.
